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h line of this bargain < ► 
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P effort. The result is ^ 
pst seasonable goods at 1 k 
p life and buoyancy in * 
the weather. Anyway * 
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DECISION OUT NEXT WEEK tf.♦ TESTIMONY OF SEVEN MENIn Order to Give Comfortable Ac
commodation at Low Price» aJ&d 

Reasonable Profit».

Two or Three Buried in the Awful 
Mas» of Debri»—Wa* Purely 

An Accident.

1 Uae of Firearm» Must Be the Main 
Consideration in Training, Lord 

Robert» Decide».
Day at 6 p.m. ]\

—— < ►:

Girl “You Will Be Ms*, 
Own If You "Vfclll Only 

Love Me.”

Wrote to a
Bench States That Personal Know
ledge and Consen to using Money 

Must Be Proved.!
Lord Kitchener States He is Forward* 

ing Their Sworn Statements 
to Mr. Brodrick.

Council,Paris, July 1L—The Municipal 
which has already gone * Into the gas 
business In order to relieve Parisians of

Cleveland, O., July 11.—A special to The 
Plain Dealer from Conneaut, Ohio, says : 
Just after 10 o'clock to-day three cars of

London, July 11.—Lord Roberts has de- 
George P«#rce. who was sent to Jail on eided that the future the use of the 

Tuesday by Magistrate Denison for two 
months on a conviction for having as
saulted David White by knocking him, 
down and kicking out some of ills teeth In 

the Twentieth Century Gospel 
on July S, made

< ►

ns in the 
ore.

-M Two Lads Came Across a Gruesome 
Spectacle While Pickrng Flowers 

Near the Junction.

% rifle must be the tirst consideration In the 
training of recruits for all branches of 
the British service,

the east end local freight went thru the oppression by that monopoly, now threat- 
Nickel Plate bridge at Springfield, Pa. ens to take control of all tramway and 
The train left Conneaut only a few min- omillbus llnc9i unle96 the companies hold- 
utes before the accident In charge of En
gineer WiHlam Griffith of Buffalo, and 
Conductor Phil A. Moore of Buffalo. The 
latter was killed butright The bridge 

at work en the bridge, and the

2 »

PRATIES AGIANST RESPONDENT
LEFT TENTS AND WOUNDED BEHINDSword, lance and bayonet exer

cise» have been abolished.
A board of expert cavalry officers has

ing grants from the city show a less 
greedy spirit In dealing with the public. 
The competition of the new underground 
railway has already made such Inroads in 
the receipts of the old companies that 
the latter have reduced their fares, but 
at the same time the accommodation has 
become so bad that the Municipal Coun
cil demands an improvement in the direc
tion of regular timetables and Increased 
service in the busier hours of the day.

In reply the companies ask the aboli
tion of the annual tax of 20f. ($4) per 
year on each omnibus, the extension of 
their monopoly for twenty years and the 
annulment of certain lines where con
struction «is contemplated by the Metro
politan Underground. The companies also 
affirm that their business Is practically 
“ruined by the Metropolitan, which has 
brought chaos to Paris traction affairs.”

A strong party In the Municipal Coun
cil opposes the demands of the companies 
afid proposes to establish a line of “auto
mobile tramways” In order to prove that 
cnfrnfortable accommodations and 
prices are compatible with reasonable pro
fits. This attitude of the Council has 
spread such alarm in the several com
panies which rule Paris surface traction 
affairs that they again propose joining 
together to form a trust In order to fight 
the city. Whatever the outcome, It is 
Certain that the Council, which Is develop
ing a strong desire# to take hold and 
manage all city affairs, will try Its 
experiments with a line of public trans
portation on the surface, ns already so 
successfully achieved underground.

a row near
tent. Parliament-street,

bold break for liberty yesterday after*
*
it

In tbe Estimation of Mi**1 ► Hi» Ca»e,
Counsel, Stands Without a 

Parallel in Politic».

MOROSE WHEN HE WENT AWAYits for $4.95,
67.50 to $10.

oon. ' pronounced tbe sword to be practically
l’earce was out with a Rang of prisoners uMvivss in warfare, altho a sword of a 

In charge of Guard Lowry, engaged In 
bringing In bay to the wild animals m 
RIverdale Park.
tlon was attracted in another direction 
Pearce seised the opportunity and

He Jumped the fence at the east

<1 lWriting of thegang was
ten men injured are mostly workmen. A 
fill was being mhde at the bridge, and 
about 25 workmen were about the struc-

Yeomanry Trooper, 
Affair

*

t of May 23, Tells Howdifferent pattern will remain a part of 
a cavalryman's equipment.

The sword, the lance and the bayonet

Suicide Whs Manitou, Man., July 11.—{Special.)—The 
addresses of counsel In the Llsgar election 
petition were concluded to-day.
Howell, counsel for the petitioners said, 
Rlchardfcon, according to Defroment's evi
dence, bad told Defroment to spend what 

and he would repay him.

British Escaped.Identification of the
Made By Hie Bicyclejand When the guard’s atteu-

London, July 11,-Otficlftl corroboration of 
that the Boere murdered the 

wounded at Vlakfontein promises

tare.Suits, new goods,, in 
weights, consisting 
homespuns and Ox- 
also Scotch and En
in brown and grey 

ks and plaids. There 
me navy blue cross- 
teds, made single- 
ie style, good Italian 
s. sizes 35 to 44, regu-

♦ All in a Flash.
The horrible affair occurred Just #after 

passenger train No. 3. had pulled thru. The 
local, after the passenger train had passed, 
pushed three cars heavily laden out on the 
structure to unload stone for the masons 
working beneath on the large stone founda- 

The work of unloading had hardly

H. M.Hi» Clothing. have been Britain’s mainstay in many, 
many campaigns.

The charges of their horsemen, strik
ing terror with their dashes and then 
cutting their foes to pieces with the 
sword or impaling them on their lances, 
have hitherto been depended upon to de
moralize if not destroy the enemy.

The “pig-sticking” boasts of the British 
lancers at the outset of the Boer war, 
especially after they had had a taste of 
It at Glencoe and Elandsiaagte, sent 
thrills of horror thruout the civilised 
world. Nothing more shocking has been 
reported from the battlefields than the 
exploits of those spearsmen. Their very 
name came to be considered a synonym

•! ran the charges
Toronto Junction, July U—Wilfy Borden 

and Harold Kemp, two boys between the 
/ ages of 12 and 14, whilst picking flowers 

this afternoon on the banks of the Blacg 
Creek at the head of Jane-street, came 

gruesome spectacle, which turned 
out to be the body of Alexander Patter

hanging to a tree by a piece of

side of the park and ran up the Rosedale
British

* soon to be forthcoming.
House of Commons to-day, reply

ing to questions of Henry Merman (Liber
al), the War Secretary, Mr. Brodrick, read 
the telegraphic correspondence with Lord 

the subject.'
The latter at first declared that the re- 

unfonnded, but he subsequently

it
Ravine.

Gnards Wilson and Barry, who were In 
charge of a gang of prisoners on the east 
side of the Don, saw Pearce make his 

Leaving the prisoners In charge

In the« was necessary 
Richardson should be disqualified for this.;* The Chief Justice asked : “Do you con
tend that paying a speaker for his rea
sonable legitimate expenses, railway fare, 
hotel bills and so forth Is a corrupt act'/'' 

Howell : "1 contend It to a corrupt act 
because the

tions.
begun when, without any warning, the 
whole structure,- bearing the three laden 

filled with laborers, fell wit* an awful

across a escape.
of Guard Wilson, Barry^went In pursuit 
and fired two shots at the fleeing man, 
which seemed to frighten him. A police
man in plain clothes, who was doing duty 
In the ravine, heard the shots and joined 
In the chase with the result that Pearce 

captured and taken back to Jail. 
Pearce had the hay fork in his hand 

when captured, which he was using In 
the park before making the break for 
liberty, hut he made no attempt to use n

<# Kitchener on
Icars

crash Into the valley. So sodden was the 
affair that only one man, a mason named 
George Smith, had a chance to leap In 
time to save himself from Injury.

son,
wire.i porta were

telegraphed the statement of A wounded 
Yeomary officer, corroborating tbe reports.

And, finally, Lord Kitchener on July 9 
Informed Mr. Brodrick that he had the 

to the effect -that

ii Tie place was a very secluded one and 
difficult to get at, and the body might 

for months without

because It- is illegal and 
amount was not included in the official 

1 admit that the expenditure In

v
♦.50, 9.00 have hung there 

being discovered. It was a ghastly find. 
The fsce was black, the mouth wide open,

The List of Dead.
The list of dead Includes:

return.
Itself to not unlawful. There are certain 
things that the candidate to Justified In 
paying.”

was*to clear Conductor 
J. Seabo

: for carnage.
When all else failed to rout the enemy;

cannon, rapid-fire field 
volleys, cavalry

♦ 3 testimony of seven men
Boers shoot the wounded.

Phil A. Moore, Conneaut; 
workman, Cleveland; George Swartz, wor 

Springfield; Homer Beckwich, fore- 
Conneaut; five Italians, names as

<1 neckthe tongue protruding and the 
stretched. The tree from which the body 
hung was a very small one, leaning over 
the banks, so 
upward towards the boys, who so un
expectedly came upon It. Nearby was his 
wheel, In a good state of vepair, which, 
with a description of his clothes, led to 
his Identification.

Dr. Clendenan ordered the remains to 
be taken down, and Undertaker Cummings 
took them to his undertaking rooms on

they saw
Lord Kitchener added that sworn testl-» 

was being forwarded.

when long-range 
pieces, Gatlings, 
charges and lancers had done their worst 
without bringing victory, then the Brit
ish commander ordered the bayonet charge. 
“Cold steel” was looked upon as invin
cible.

But the Boer war has upset all the 
tactics of modern European armies.

The rifle of the unerring burgher marks
men,, concealed behind a mound or a rock, 
has knocked out cannon, sword, lance and 
bayonet.

England has learned the lesson first.

i rifle man, 
man,
yet unknown; —. Randall,West Springfield.

An Awfol SBurlal.
The men, as the train fell, had all leap

ed as far as possible, so that only two or 
three were buried beneath the awful mass 
of debris at_„ the bottom of the ravine, 
l'hese were easily pulled out and curried 
to the top of the nill and placed on the 
lawn, awaiting the arrival of medical in
sistance, which came promptly.

Near a Crooked Creek.
The place where the horror occurred was 

a crooked creek directly north of East 
Springfield, Pa. For many years the 
creek has been spanned by ,a heavy struc
tural steel bridge. On May 1 the work 
of filling up the valley was commenced. 
Down in the ravine 55 feet below masons 
were at work building a large 
ment. The scene presented 
appearance. The steel was wrenched and 
distorted into one huge mass. The three 
cars Containing stone were broken to bits, 
and the railway tracks obliterated in the 
pile.

Hen and Boys.
nd make, handsome colored de- 
s. In pale bine, mauve and 
f and other shades, finished 
l two detachable collars, patent 
rtband
s from 6-14 years, regular 75c, 
and $1.25. Friday

Must Prove Personal Consent.
The Chief Justice : "What you muston the officer. mony

Governor Vaugant will to-day lay an 
Information in the Police Court, charging 
Pearce with escaping from custody.

Tbe police have iu their possession a 
letter mid a piece of paper giving the ad- 

women, which

that the face lookedi prove to disqualify a candidate is that 
corrupt acts have been Committed with the 
knowledge and consent of the candidate.”

Howell cited cases whiçh he argued sup 
ported 
légitima
not stated in the returns, 
he said/ not cases under our law, but 
under a similar law in the provincial act 
of Ontflo.

COUNTER CHARGES MADE*.

The Hague, July ll.-The Boere here em
phatically deny The London £>ally Mall’s, 
Btoriee regarding alleged atrocities enacted 
by the Boers at the battle of Blakfontein.

The Boer delegates here say; “The Pub
lication of the sensational lie was Incited 

by a 
ment
of two Boers.” _ .. . , M

Commandant Delarey assert» that he re
cently sent, on two successive days, Boers 
with white flags to demand t£e surrender 
of 1000 British who were surrounded nea| 
Pretoria.

Neither of the messengers returned, ana, 
on the third day, Delarey attacked and 
captured the force. The Boer commanding 
officer enquired of the British officer what 
had become of the messengers. The Brit
ish commander replied that they had been 
shot.

Delarey then asked why they were shot, 
and the English officer replied;

“We do not negotiate with or surrender 
to rebels.”

Commandant Delarey protested to Kitch
ener against the action, and the officer 
who shot the Boer messengers will be tried 
by court martial.

BRITISH ESCAPE BOERS.

London, July. 11.—A Yeomanry trooper, 
in a letter describing the Vlakfontein af
fair, May 23, when the garrison of Vlak
fontein, on the Johnnnesburg-Durban Hall- 
road, had 174 men put out of action by 
tbe Boers under Gen. Delarey, adds the 
startling intelligence that the British, the 
night after that 'fight, discovered that the 
Beers were surrounding their camp, and 
the British w^rc obliged to retreat, lenv- » 
ing their tents standing and their wounded 
behind them.

and nicely plaited. ownis contention that reasonable 
expenditure became illegal if 

These were,
dresses of several young 
were found on Peàrce. when taken Into 
custody. The letter is as follows;

“I will take you to the States for a trip 
to my home and will pay all expenses. I 

Torn will be my own

-.39 n
Navy Blue English Serge Sail- 
louse Suits, made with sailor 
r, trimmed with colored sou- 
e braid, pants lined, sizes 23- 

regular $1, Fri-

♦

III BABE HUD AII<► fleslre to cover and sappreae exclte- 
whlch might arise from the murder

For Richardson.
Mr. J6hn Ewart addressed the court for 

the respondent this afternoon. He said 
glchardeon was in the position o£ 

being met by A combination ofl .both 
parties to upset his election. Williams 
and Humphrey had turned traitor». Some 
of the witnesses were not only willing 
but anxious to tell something to unseat 
Mr. Richardson for bis Independence. 
There was no parallel for such a case. 
The candidate had successfully tried to 
conduct a clean election, 
portion of the constituency nothing had 
been found.

will treat you well.
<f you only Love me.” NO CHANGE TO-DAY-Dundas-street.

*..•75 Mr.Alexander T. Patterson was 43 year» 
of age and lived with his wife and four 
children In the rear of 202 Chestnut-street 
in this city. He was a lather by trade. 
He was a member of Duke of York,L.O.L., 
and the Ancient Order of United Work
men. Patterson disappeared from his 
home after breakfasting on Wednesday 
morning, June 5. He mounted his bicycle, 
saying that he would go for a short ride 
around town. He had been suffering from 
catarrhal trouble for some years, and prior 
to his disappearance became so worried 
and morose as to cause his friends grave 

On Monday, June 3, he wandered

of C.P.R. Trackmen’» Strike 
Barren of Any Special Feature».
The strike of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Syrian Woman Under Arrest at Shaw* 
ville on Charge of 

Infanticide.
nishings. stone abut* 

a horrible
trackmen Is apparently no nearer away

settlement to-day than at any time since It1ère, “Mikado,” In light and 
into shade», made with patent 
tic roll ends back and front, 
class trimmings, regular 50c, 

lay bargain.... •-*

< l
^ l Arrangements for Their Safety While 

in Canada to Be Made Most 
Complete-

Inaugurated. It baa taken on a peem-4 I was
liar aspect. The men make a statement 

officials contradict and vice
< In the greater Purely tin Accident.

The cause of the wreck can be laid only 
to accident. For a long time all trains 
have been required to reduce their speed 
to four miles an hour in passing over the 

rd It as little 
withstood the

<r..:.25 which the
versa, while the public take their choice. 

So far as Toronto is concerned, the strik- 
elalm that there is not a sign of wav- 

All the men who

MOANS ATTRACTED SUSPICION< i
<81.00 Sweater» for 756.

; All-Wool Sweaters, high 10- 
l roll collar, Ln navy, cardinal, 
k or white honeycomb rib, 

iilar $1, Friday bar-

Caae Misrepresented.
As to omissions from the official re

turn», the cases cited had been misre
presented. Decisions were quoted to show 
this. Dealing with the evidence there was 
no proof of any payment for railways 
tickets and there was no corrupt practice 
shown. It must be shown that they were 
not supplied free by the company. Humph
rey contended that he had got money 
for teams, and yet according ti> his own 
evidence he ACttHWttJtfll’ $37 
expenses. As 
said no one would rely on him for ten 
cents, anfl he should be in the penitent
iary.

bridge. Railroad men rega 
less than miraculous that it 
strain of the heavy-laden passenger train 
No. 8 while moving slowly over It, and 

fell while

ering in their ranks, 
went out here are reported to be as firm 
as when the struggle commenced. Chair
man D. Wilkinson of the local committee 
has great confidence in the strikers, and 
believes that a settlement in their favor 
is not fax off. Reports received yesterday 
show that on all divisions the men are de
termined to remain but until the company 
accedes to their Remands. Several repre
sentatives of Sister railroad organizations 
passed thru the Union Station yesterday 
en route to Montreal. They stated that 
they have no intention of striking, but 
would much prefer to see the trouble at an 
end. They will ask the company to recon
sider the case of the trackmen so that the 
strike may be ended.

Yesterday General Superintendent Tim
merman of the C.P.R. received the follow
ing despatch from D. McNlcoll, » general 
manager, at Montreal:

“The press despatch from Montreal which 
appears in evening papers stating that I 
had been waited upon by deputation from 
Winnipeg of the other organized bodies 
with regard to the trackmen’s strike haa 
no foundation In fact. I have not been 
waited upon by any deputation. The de
spatch is evidently intended to prevent 
the daily return of strikers, and is ln 
line with another despatch that section 
foremen on the Owen Sound section have 
again quit work. Not a word of truth In 
it. Reports to-day from different section» 
of returning foremen are most encourag
ing.”

A despatch from Montreal says:
“General Manager McNlcoll of the Cana

dian Pacific went west this evening and 
the general belief is that the strike has as 
good as fizzled out.”

A Winnipeg despatch says the Labor 
party of that city met last night and 
passed a resolution of sympathy with the 
striking trackmen.

Little One Died Within an Hour—Au 
Accomplice Also 

Locked Up.

< i alarm.
off in the same fashion, staying out for 
about 18 hours, which he spent, accord
ing to his report on his return, in ramb
ling around near Mount Dennis, the home 
of his brother-in-law, Joseph Stonehouse, 
and near where the body was found yes-

SECRET POLICE TO BE AUGMENTED< I

.75 < I
onlyjt thefive minutes later 

weight of three empty cars was onRoy»’ Sweaters for 50e
Fine All-Wool Sweaters high- 
collar, Honeycomb rib, in 

y, black or cardinal, regular 
Friday bargain..

Ottawa, July 11.—A Syrian woman, a 
peddler, is under arrest at Shawville, on a 
charge of infanticide. With another wo
man of her own nationality, she arrived 
at Shawville on Tuesday night and secured

< I All Trains Will Be Closely Watched 
and Suspicions Characters 

** Locked Up.
CROWN OFFICER IN TROUBLE-< i

4 terday.
On the day of his second disappearance 

he was seen by friends on two occasions 
after he had left his home, but nothing 
more was heard of him until word reach
ed the family last night that the body 
had been found. Arrangement» for the, 
funeral will be made to day.

Lawyer Cushman Sent for ’Trial on 
Charg;« of False Pretences.

Gore Bay, July 11.—Crown Attorney J. 
F. J. Cushman was committed for triJl 
here last night by Magistrate Fraser ou 
a charge of obtaining money by false pre 
tences.
Offices for the Ontario government, who 
was here in connection with the case, left 
to-day.

Judge McCallum, at the opeping of the 
Assize Court last week, called attention to 
the ease of Grown Attorney Cashman, who 
lie claimed had appropriated to his own 
use the sum of $250. which had be.en sent 
.to him to defray the expenses oz jurors 
In attendance at the sittings. The judge's 
remarks, which were censurons In char
acter, created a. sensation in the court. 
Chief Justice Falconbridge presided over 
the sittings.

50 for legitimate 
s of Carman,EwartOttawa, July ll.—The Journal says to

night: It is said that at Rideau Hail spe 
clal interest is being taken in the ar 
rangements for the protection of the royal 
party while they are in Canada, ajid that 
the arrangements for this protection will 
be very complete. It is stated that the 
secret police will be considerably augment
ed for the time the Duke is in Canada and 
that only picked men will be engaged.

All trains arriving in cities where the 
royal visitors are staying will be closely 
watched for suspicious characters, and ’f 
any are found, it is said they will be ar
rested and detained until it is deemed safe 
to set them free again.

As there are certain to be large congre
gations of people wherever the future 
King and Queen travel in Canada, it is ex
pected that there will be large numbers 
of the preying class, and these the police 
in the different cities will keep a sharp

!ntec^rhZthe OPti°n 01 80lng t0 6 “rotation of the Duke and hls part, 
Uttle official Interest was manifested In Æ’5 tiTtraS!

Washington in the ense of David Stephen j [ concerned. Before the royal train a 
du Plooy. The British Embassy has madej j]ot engine wm travel, and .the royal
no request that du Plooy be returned, and ; traln wfn have precedence Non all lines.
It Is the belief among officials of the ia not expected that 1 ^eve w1,1,1 mucù
State Department that the British govern- delay to the regular tram serwee. 
ment 1» not «greatly concerned about his

l a room at the house of a Mrs. Murray.
During the night she gave birth to a 

malei child and immediately after, it is al
leged, slipped out and threw it into ft 
hole at the rear of the house, 
morning Mrs. Murray, observing spots of 
blood In .the room, became suspicious and 
requested her husband I to make a search. 
He went out lh the yard and was attract 
ed to the hole by the moans and cries of 
the child. It was taken into the hduse and 
a doctor summoned, but the little one died 
within an hour.

Dr. Hardman, coroner, 
and ordered the arrest of 
They had left before* the discovery of the 
child was made, but a constable overtook 
them on .the road to Bristol's Corners 
The mother is quite Ill at the Pontiac 
House, and the other woman is in Jail 
pending orders from the Attorney-General 
of Quebec. , . , CU/1

The mother seems quite despondent, fcne 
has only been in the country a few weeks 
and can neither speak English nor ,£Te^î!i 

she Is married and 
She was

<Bargain In Men’s Hose.
' 25c Value» for 15c.

< Fine Pure Wool Plain Cash
's Vi Hose, tans, cardinal, seem- 
. double toe and heel, good 
ring English made goods, regu- 

25c, Friday,

g

❖ m Hard on Williams.
No witnesses were called In corrobora

tion of -Williams on this point. On every 
point where witnesses were called to 
speak on points mentioned by Williams, 
they showed that he was swearing falsely. 
As to Moncrlcff, Ewart said there is no 

whatever to believe that he had

< > In tileMr. Fleming, Inspector of Lega’

1 : BOER REFUGEE FREE--is
GivesFriend Pays flO Fine and 

Necessary Bond.*5
or $2.75. reason

any idea that any of the money he paid 
out was for anything but legitimate ex-

New York, July 11.—David Stephen de 
Plooy, a Boer, who escaped from the Brit
ish prison on Darrell’s Island, one of the 
Bermudas, and stowed away on the steam
er Trinidad, was yesterday released from 
Ellis Island. He is now free to become 
the assistant Janitor ln a Harlem apart
ment house. If he does not like that man-

> fully appreciate just 
ig represents: 
ig shapes, fine 
inds, pure silk 
and satin lin-

FOnCBD TO WITXESS HANGING.
«Ü held an Inquest, 

the two women.penses.
Policy of the Court.

There was an immense constituency 
where seven thousand votes were cast, and 
the charges had all dwindled down to a 
few, which might fairly be regarded as 
trivial and unimportant, and which cer
tainly did not account for the majority 
or any considerable portion of It. 
policy of the law was not to upset an 
election unless it was shown that the 
majority had been ^received by corrupt 
practices. ,
- The court then adjourned. It Is expect
ed that judgment will be delivered uext 
week.

I Cape Town, July 11.—Manilas, the well- 
known Cape rebel, was hanged at Middle- 
burg, Transvaal Colony, to-day. By order of 
the military authorities the execution was 
witnessed by prominent residents of Mid-' 
dleburg. '

❖
<►

2.75 CZAR GREETS HIS TROOPS.❖
* ThThe em Affectionately and 

Give» a Special Asylum.
St. Petersburg, July 1L—The Czar’s af

fectionate treatment of the crippled sol
diers returned from China has produced a 
great wave of popular emotion. Assisted 
by the Dowager Empress, the Czar receiv
ed the heroes in the groat military hall

❖ MARTIAL LAW ON RAILWAYS.Receivesr or Men’s* Straw Hat», in fine, 
In, white, Canton braids, fancy 
fea dot bands, well made and 
shed, regular price 50c,

I Her companion says 
that her husband lives abroad, 
unable to give her name.

Projected By Italian Government 
Because of Strike.

Rome, July 11.—The railway firemen and 
drivers thruout the country threat- 

strike. The railway employes have 
been dissatisfied with their condition for 
a long time, and the strike looks as the 
It would assume serious proportions. The 
government Is alarmed at the possible in
terruption of traffic, and proposes to put 
the railways under martial law.

35 ❖ RELIC.lay PECULIAR

Ottawa, July 11.-A peculiar relic waa re
ceived at the Patriotic Fund office to-day In 
the fonn of a aoft-noaed Matfser bullet tafien 
from the leg of Ptc. Usslier of Toronto, a 
volunteer In the first Canadian contingent 
to South Africa. The bullet waa extracted 
by Toronto doctors about three weeks BfcO, 
having been located by the X raya, ihu 
projectile bad been flattened till the top 
was about the size of a ten-cent piece.

<♦ reng%
1 enTHREE HUNDRED KILLED.argains. escape.

The Board of Special Inquiry decided du 
Plooy was a qualified Immigrant, provided j moody Conflicts ln Corea 
the $10 fine was paid and a bond given 
that he would not be a public charge. Man- 

Schramm of a Harlem apartment

<► Between of the Alexandria pajp.ee. Sixty-five in
valids were decorated with the St. George’s 
Cross. His Majesty conversed freely with 
all, handing to each a silver memorial 
medal and a silk purse containing twenty- 
five gold plVces, to the value of 250 roubles 
($125.) The Dowager Empress made still 
more valuable presents to the wounded 

The Emperor embraced and

p’ $2.50 Boot», Friday Bar
gain $1.45.

Mrs Boys’ Handsome Chocolate 
p Lace Boots, welted soles, 
PR 3, 4 and 5 only, regular 
os $2 and $2.50, Friday 

gain............ .... ......................

Catholics and Populace.*
❖ Berlin, July ll.—The Cologne Gazette 

publishes a despatch from Seoul, Corea, 
dated July 6, saying that bloody con
flicts extending over a period of ten days 
have occurred on the Island of Quelpart, 
between the Roman Catholic missionaries 
and their pupils and the populace of the 
island. Fifteen of the natives and about 
three hundred of the mission pupils are 
reported to have been killed during the 
encounters.

The governor of Qnelpart, according to 
the despatch, says the trouble was the 
fault of the pupils and arose from their 
support of the tax collectors ln levying 
illegal taxes upon the natives.

*ager
house paid the fine and gave the bond. THIS IS THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH. James Pancott, Aged 22, Expired 

Suddenly at the Bertram 
Engine Works-

The Latest From New York,
More straw hats bare 

been worn this season 
than ever. Men recognize 
that If they want to have 
cool heads they must wear 
cool bats. The sales of 
the1* W. & D. Dlneen Ce., 
cor. Yonge and Temper- 
amerstrects, have been so 
great this season so far 

that Mr. D'neen has been compelled to 
visit New York undrptnee a repeat order. 
He purchased an excellent lot of this sea
son’s newest styles at very low price* and 
they are offering them on the same terms. 
The New York craze Of the season, the 
"Newport," a fancy rough straw, with 
three anjl four ply brim, were sold as high 
an three dollars. They arc now offering 
them at one fifty, two dollars and twA 
dollars and fifty cents. Their advertise
ment on the hock page of this Issue to 
worth- reading.

❖
Route of .the Parade and the Pro

gram at the Grounds.
To-day to the 211th anniversary of the 

Battle of the Boyne, a day dear to the 
hearts of all Orangemen. It will be cele
brated in Toronto by 5000 Orangemen In 
a manner that will surpass all former

♦> WOMAN SAVES FIFTY LIVES.
1.45 troopers.

kissed the oldest invalids, causing them 
to weep like children. He has given them 
a special asylum, where they will be cared 
for tenderly the rest of their lives. The 

of the returned heroes in open

Holiday Time.
don’t forget to pro-Flafts Pa**enfter Train With Apron 

After Pnttlnft Ont Fire.
❖ 1

vlde^yourself1 Uheralfy with smokes. Noth-
lug goes further to make a man’s vacation 
enjoyable than a good supply of cigars and 
tobacco. We know Just what you need 
and are prepared to quote close prices for 
small and large lots. Everything the best 
at A. Clubb & Sons’, wholesale and retail 
tobacconists. 40 King west.

> Sionx City, Iowa, July 11.—By flagging a 
train on the Pacific Short Lineeep Style Club Bags, rsal 

fcher, linen lined, brassed 
atches, a most convenient 
00, Friday bar-

WAS ATTENDING A BIG'FURNACEpassenger
after she had extinguished a fire upon a

passage
carriages thru the streets provoked scenes 
of hysterical enthusiasm. Iyears.

The procession will form around thebridge which It had to cross, Mrs. Frank 
Zurcher, a farmer’s wife, probably saved 
the lives of 50 persons last night.

The location of her timely deed of hero
ism was near Osmond. Neb. Noticing that 
a Short railway’ bridge was on fire, and 
knowing that the train from Sioux City to 
O’Neill was soon due. Mrs. Znrcher hastily 

. called her sons and by quick work succeed
ed in putting out the blaze. Then she 

down the track, aud.slgnalling with her 
apron, stopped the train barely in time. 
On the east sdde of the bridge there is a 

deep cut and curve, and It would have 
beefi impossible for the engineer to see 
the danger ahead ln time to stop his engine 
and avert a dreadful accident.

When He Fell Over and Died—Cor- 
Yonngr Issues Warrant 
. for an Inquest.

i..35 ♦ EIGHTEEN OF HER CREW LOST-Parliament Buildings in Queen’s Park and 
will start off at 10.30 o’clock. The route 
will be by way of Grosvenor-street to 
Yonge-street, to Queen-street, to Gwynne- 
avenue, to King-street, to Dufferln-etreet 
and thence to the Exhibition grounds.

At 2.30 p.m. a program of games will 
start. They will consist of 20 events, in
cluding two basketball contests, a lacrosse 
match
Toronto Junction and the Orioles, and a 
baseball game between the Ontarios and 
Crawfords.

At 3 p.m. the speeches will commence. 
They will be delivered from the band 
stand at the northeast corner of the main 

The speakers Will he : Mayor

♦> A
r Men’s Shoe Department Gloucester FleMnft Vessel Sunk By 

Steamer Off Grand Banks.
St. John’s, Nfld., July 1L—A fishing ves

sel from the Banks, which has arrived at 
Cape Broyle, reports that the American 
fishing vessel Winona, belonging to Glou
cester, was run down off the Grand Banks 
by an unknown steamer, 
crew were lost, and the two men who were 
saved were rescued by the Newfoundland 
schooner Burin. The Burin has not yet 
brought the survivors of the W'inona to

DWELLERS IN CITIES.Death came suddenly yesterday after
noon to James Pancott, a young man em
ployed by the Bertram Engine Works Com
pany at Bathurst and Front streets. Pan- 
cott went to work as usual yçsterdaj 
morning and returned home at iroon for 
dinner. He partook of a hearty meal, and 
when he left the house was in good spirits.

❖ WEALTHY FARMER SUICIDES<♦ 37 Per Cent- of American» In 
Thin Category.

Washington, Jnty 11.—The census office 
issued a bulletin to-day concerning the 
urban population of the country. It shows 
that 28,411,698 people ln the United States 
live In cities and towns of over 4000 popula 
tlon.
population, a gain of almost 6 per cent, 
since the census of 1890, when the percent
age waa 32.9.

Over<•riday Bargains in «. 
Hardware.

TONGS.

Samuel Fisher pwned) 100 
But Left It All.

L’etrolHi, Ont., July n.-^Sitmuel Fisher, 
a citizen of this town, and owning a hun
dred-acre farm three miles out of town, 
committed suicide to-day.

Fisher went to his farm early this morn
ing as usual, and his wife started for the 
farm with his dinner about 11 o’clock.

She was terribly surprised to find her 
husband dead.

Fisher deliberately fastened a logging 
chain around his ueck and then made the 
fatal leap. When found he was quite dead 
ami stiff.

Fisher was In fair circumstance», 
health is considered the cause of the deed. 
An inquest will be held to-morrow.

Acres.

s between the Shamrocks ofIK GRIP” ICE 
idles, operated with one hand, re
ar 25c and 35c. Friday................ 15

Eighteen of her

EBPRISE MEAT CHOPPER, small 
individual size, cuts all "kinds of 
at hr vegetables, 
alids, nurses, etc., veg. b5c. Frl- 

........................................ 25

About 3 o’clock, while engaged In looking 
after one of the big furnaces ln the corn- 

factory, he was Sven by F. 
Draper-street, another work- 

to stumble and fall ovér a shovel 
In an Instant

FINE AND NO CHANGE!.This is 37.3 per cent, of the entire
invaluable to pany’s many 

Cur rod l of 1*1 Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 11.— 
Showers have occurred tô-day ln the 
western portion of the Maritime Provinces. 
Elsewhere the weather has been flue. The 
great beat ^continues In the west and south
west States, but in Canada moderate con
ditions prevail generally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Barker, 40-4*); Calgary, 44- 70; Prince Al
bert, 60—£2; Winnipeg, 56~ft2; Port Ar- * 
thur, 54- 72; Toronto, 60-80; Ottawa, 
62—78; Quebec, 56—76; Halifax,. 60—74.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bur— 

Llftlit to moderate wind*; fine) not 
ranch change in temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Ht. 
Lawrence—Light to moderate winds; flue; 
not much change In temperature.

Gulf — L „’lit to moderate winds; fl 
much change in temperature.

Mari lime, enxt and west—Light to mod
erate winds ; mostly fair; no decided change 
in temperature.

Lake Superior -Light to moderate winds: 
fine and warm.

Manitoba Fair and decidedly warm, with 
some lovai thunderstorms.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

building.
Howland* E. F. Clarke, M.P., (Grand 

Ontario West); Major W. J.
(Jr. Deputy Grand 

Rev.

man,
which he held iu hiS hand, 
he raised himself to his feet, but only to 
fall again and expire.

Carroll ran to hls assistance and carried 
him into the company's office. A physician 

summoned and it was found that Pan
ai! human aid.

HALF A MILLION A MONTH.SCENT LAWN SPRINKLERS, 
circular spray, enamelled

. regular 15c, Friday ...?............P»
TE PORTE LA IN CUPBOARD OR 
AWER KNOBS, with screen, re 
ar prices 3T»c to 50r dozen. Fri- 
■. each

Treasurer
Wright, Brookvllle,
Master Ontario East);

Rev. Bro. A. I* Geggle, Fark-

RAISE RATE TO MAXIMUM. Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe ln America. 
Everything in season.

Caflgraln Give» a Glowing:
Account of Clerftue’» Soo.

Montreal, July ll.-lSpeela!.,-Senator J. ^ plcnlc 8eMOn
T. B. Casgrain, who arrived here to-day Thg yme fm. plmlre wlth and 
from Sault Ste. Marie and Buffalo, says the hampers are being peeked every 
Pan-American Exposition does not hold a Are you about to pack one?

............  , * not forget to put a few bottles of Radnorcandle to Mr. Clergneto mighty show at the * mixes perfectly with spirits
Canadian Soo. The Senator says the pay ’
roll is 8500,000 a month, and that It will] Radn„; „ bnttl,d „t lt, spring In the 
take five years to come to finish lamrentian Mountains, and comes to ns
colossal undertaking. He also says. that. ab80iutej. pure, sparkling and invtgorat- 
Clergue will begin to make steel ralis by |Q„
September next. *'

Bro. Ur. Senator
Knights of Pythias Will Meet Deficit 

in Endowment Rank.
Chicago, July ll.—The Supreme Lodge, 

Knights of Pythiae, to-day decided gto 
raise the Insurance rate to the maximum 
prescribed by the National Fraternal Con
gress to meet the deficiency of $500,0Q0 
in the treasury of the endowment rank.

The resignation of John H. Hinsey, ex
president of the rank, as a member of 
the Board of Control, was accepted.

Chambers,
dale (P.G.M. Nova Scotia); Rev. Bro. to. 
C. Laker. Rev. Bro. Frank G. Forster, 
Harrv Lovelock, County Master; William 
Lee. Grand, Secretary, and Frank Lloyd, 
County Treasurer.

111-
evtt was beyond 

Coroner W. A. Young, who was notified, 
ordered the removal of the remains to E. 
j Humphrey's undertaking rooms, West 
Queen-street, where an inquest will be 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Coroner Young cou-ld assign no cause last 
night for the young man's sudd<ai death. 
There is a large wound on the right side 
of the face, caused by falling on the floor 
of the shop where he was employed. De
ceased was 22 years of age, and lh ed with 

brother and two sisters

.2 » day.
If so, doA NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

Detroit, Mich., July ll.—The National 
Education Association to-day adopted 
resolution favoring the establishment by 
the national government of a national uni
versity devoted to true university work.

VINO KNIFE AND FORK, notch- y 
steel blade bread or carving knife, 
h 2-prnog steel fork, regular 25c

............19 ♦> TWO BOWMANVILLE BY-LAWSFriday ......... a
FEET “CAPITAL'' BRAND % IN. 
BRER GARDEfN HOSE, the high- .
grade we sell, best 3-ply. fully ^ > 

iranteed. complete 1n lengths of ^ 
feet, with'hose hands.' couplings < > 

I brass-hose nozzle,*tregular price 4 >
vi. to clear' Friday ......................$4.50 ^ >
E DISH COVERS. In sets of 5 as- * 
ted sizes. 6 to 10 Inch, regular ^ 

............29
r, HANDLE ‘STEEL FRY PANS, 
nd SC, inch, s diameter, reg. prices

.... .10 AV

Car-To Establish New Indnstrles 
rled By Blfr Majorities.

BowmanvIUe, July ll.-Considerable ex- 
prevailed here to-day over the 

two bylaws to assist in the

his parents, one 
at 1 Wellington-avenue.t Tom Collins, John Collins and all the 

Collins family tip their hats to Mack 
Collins. Try one ; it Is a rejuvenator.

cltement 1 MARRIAGES.
DOUGHERTY -MEAGER -At SL Georges 

Church, Toronto, on Thursday, July 11, 
M01, by Rev. Canon Cayley, Minnie Pris
cilla Meager of Wadehrldge, England, 
to Charles B. Dougherty of Ottawa.

ne; notVOLtitTEERS TO GO BACK.vote taken on 
establishment of two now Industries In the 
towm Robert James Graham of Belleville 

R. Finkle of Oolborne propose 
evaporatory here for preparing 

kinds of vegetable products and 
to grant them $3800 as a

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Common# Building, Toronto.

GENERAL SUPERIOR.ELECTED

Montreal, July 
gram was
saying that Rev. Abbe Lebos. superior of 
tbe Seminary of Lyons, Prance, had been 
elected General Superior of the Order of 
St. Sulpice thruout the world.

New York, July 11.—Joseph Levesque 
volunteered ln Police Court, Brooklyn, to
day to accompany Montreal detectives back 
to that city tp face a charge of default
ing In the sum of $20,000 during bis employ
ment as a bookkeeper 10 years ago In the 
City District Bank of Montreal.

11.—(Special.)—A. cable-Sootoh Whiskey.
•‘Clan Mackenzie" Scotch whiskey 

a bottle of good sparkling water make tne 
best and coolest beverage this hot wea
ther.

received here to-day from Parisset. Friday ......... BRITISH NAVAL MANOEUVRES.

London, July ll.—The British Admiralty 
has issued instructions to-night for 169 
vessels of the navy to engage 
oeuvres, beginning on July 29. 
main fleets of the vessels will contend for 
the command of the English Channel.

and James 
to start an 
various L. <- - DEATHS.

GATES—Harriet, beloved wife of Jonathan 
Gates, Box Grove, aged 47.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to Box 
Grove Cemetery.

JOHNSON—On Thursday afternoon, the 
llth IfisL» at the residence of his mo
ther, T1Shuter-street, of a dcoHnc re
sulting from an attack of blood poison 

-Ing contracted 18 months ago, Frederick 
William Joseph, eldest son of Mrs. Isa 
belia Johnson, aged 16 years and 10 
mouths. K.I.P.

Funeral to St. Joseph’s burial ground, 
Beaverton, by G.T.B. »n Saturday morn 
ing at 8 o’clock

and 15c. Friday .»..
Rf^O TIN WATER PAILS, the 10 À 
jW) quart size, bail handle, reg. « ► 
r»c Friday .................. . *8

the bylaw was
which includes the Music Hall and 

the corner of Queen and Divi
sion-streets. The vote stands 442 for and 

a[.ainst. majority 4u9. The other bylaw 
Is to assist Christian Rehder to establish 
the Bowmanville Foundry Company, 
Limited, to erect new belldlngs for the 
rm.rnnw> of carrying on a foundry and 
machine works, where the old feendry 
formerly stood on Division-street.

469 for and only 10 against the 
459 majority.

in man* 
The two

Perfecttonsmoklngmixturecool and bonus,
fragrant.

......... Bristol
...New York 
.Philadelphie 
.... Boston 

...New York 

...Now York 
«.Now Y'irk
......... Bostoj
...New York 

.New York 
... Liverpool

HEALTHFUL NEW ZEALAND.

London, July ll.-It is said that New 
Zealand, with a death rate of less than 
12 per 1000 a year, is the most healthy of 
all the British colonies.

drowned w the red river.

At.grounds, on Joly 11.
Mem non.........
Nebraska... .
Carthaginian
Assyria n........
Germanic....
Belgravlan..
Pennsylvania 
< ’ommon weal th. ..Liverpool 
Fuerst Bismarck. Cherbourg 
Werra.:.
Saxonla.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Onangemepfs celebration, procession 
leaves Queen’s Park at .10.30 a m. 
Games and speeches at' Exhibition 
grounds. 2 p m.

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
open meeting, re rate grievances, 2.30
P Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

Monro Park, vaudeville,* afternoon 
and evening. .

Military tattoo by boys, Sunlight
Park. 8 n.m.

....Montreal .. 

....Glasgow .. 
...Glasgow .. 
...Glasgow ... 
.. .Queenstown 
. ..Hamburg .. 
....Hamburg

BOSOM BOARDS ANI) 
BOARDS, regulation size, 

ite swood, reg. 1.V. Friday.. .3 _
DY HORSE BRUSHES, best qual- v 
rice root, leather sides, hardwood 

•ks, reg. 40<\ Friday ........... . *23 < ►

alone.;
Delicious Ice Cream Soda and- all non 

inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham s 
Palace Garden, 100 Yonge St. ed

We wrote our names together in the sand 
And wwtehed the ripples dancing there, 

and planned
And, blessing all the fates, said many 

^on/y those who love can understand

♦>

Had en the Wrong Boot».
Mary Horsnell of 114 West 

street, was arrested yesterday afternoon 
by Policeman Archibald on a charge of 
being drunk, and when taken to the sta
tion lt was found that she was wearing a 
pair of boots which were reported stolen 
by Henry Smith of the same address. . - 
wdman is now charged with the theft.

Cook’s Turkish dt steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism,

V
will find here a first- $ 
class Restaurant, 
ck Office for baggage, 
h fountain for summer “

Adelalde- That
Oh, that was long ago! Last night once

“^bereft, to walk along the shoref 
freshly" written in the

. ...Naples .. 
...Boston ..Winnipeg. July ll.-The 13-year-old eon 

drowned to-night in
vote was 
bylaw, ora < ► XOt R. Mackenzie wa. 

the Red EUvsr. âUnDrmî?îtcLàa,^wÏÏrb!;ls Mack ? It Is St. Catharines 
Mineral Water. Best on the market, 
sold by Ohae. Wilson, 618 Sherbonme St.

I went,
Two names wrere 

sand.
The ripple» danced as

Patente. — Petherstonheuffh * 0®r
Mont

The the same.gaily as before. 

Turkish end. Steam Baths-129 Yonge St
Try a Russian Bath—189 Yorge

Thursday ‘ | 

July 11. ^ON JCOMPANY
LIMITED ;|
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PUH'JUASB - NEW 
^ house; seven rooms, modern conveni
ences; corner Summerhlll and Shaftesbury.*
avenues.

McKendry 6 Go. g ALIO - EASY
Mil M»H-I I I I 'M-l H I11I1I I“H I 1 > I"H"H I II II I-H-H- 226 and 228 Yonfte St.

Silk Blouse Bargain, £0 CA 
Saturday, 8 a.m.

The Bell I* heard le the stately 
homes of Canada.Oak Hall

Hamilton news Strong Kincardine Coml 
Trophy Final on the 

Bowling Greet

CLOTHIERS PAN-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION,from factory 
To Parlor

Barns and Stable Consumed By Fire 
at East Toronto—No In

surance.

••

T> UKFALO—CANADIAN HOMB-PLBÀ 
J ) snnt rooms, baggage looked after, si 
day. - J. P. Kennÿ, 1711 Franklin-ut. et1
X> UFFÂlO^-FLEABANTFURNIftHKn 
x> rooms, day or week. Mr*. Hayes, 
348 Main, corner Niagara. ~

Only 61 Beauti
ful Silk Blouses, 
hemstitched and 
tucked with new 
bishop sleeves, in 

- black, white, pink, 
Mue, fawn, old rose 

\ and steel 
, \ These sold regular 
* J all the way from 
If $4.00 to $8.50,most 
/ of them being $5.00 

an a $6.00 blouses.

n* _________________________
Tri I 1 I 1 T T-T-T-Î I 1 I-M-M-H-H-l-H M-l-I-HWI-l-M-t-d-t-H- 1

ASSOCIATION FINAPOLICE LET TWO BURGLARS GO
THRU A VERY STUPID BLUNDER

NORTH TORONTO SCHOOL BOARD That Is the way to transfer a 
piano. Thne yon are sure ot get
ting It at “first hand” and at first 
cost. There's no shipping It fgom 
place to place, no paying an aektra 
middleman's profit. When yon get 
a Bell Plano yoti have the aristo
crat of the piano family, land It 
holds this high position by virtue 
of Its long-tried merits. It doesn't 
need “boosting" or "blowing.” It 
just needs trying. Try It.

The suggestion to try It before 
committing yourself to some other 
Is merely common sense.

TT EUY DESIRABLE, WELLFt/llNIS* 
V ed rooms, $1.00 per day each person* 

direct car lines to the grounds. 118 Ply! 
mouth-avenue, Buffalo. ,

! Thistles, Granites and V 
of Toronto, Left In 

tlon CompetIti<

The principal feature of 
tournament Is now over. 
Kincardine Is champion, aft 
T. Johnson of R.C.Y.C. In 
good margin. The rink 
County won out on their 
wefre undoubtedly the best 
grounds, and Dr. Bruce w 
by all to be the best skip, 
critical times were wonderfi 
always accurate. The victoi 
1er one, and the trophy goli 
ronto will do a let for the 
game. , Last yçat-' nearly « 
were won by Toronto clubs 

, The play commenced y est* 
when the third round for t 
played off, and In the after 
finals were started with Ki 
the only outside rink le(t i 
the semi-finals were good ga 
the one being won by Kinci 
other by R.C.Y.C. In the for 
Kincardine* and Thistles ha 
being ap and down in tarn, 
teenth end they were tie i 
tt-enth Bruoe got in two 
him up on the. next, 
while on the seventeenth et 
lay shot, which would have 

t up, but McBachren raised th 
Kincardine's bowl and gave 
leaving the visitors 3 up a 
play. On the eighteenth 1 
In two shots and Marlin trlt 
lint failed" and Kincardine 
final.

The game between Smitl 
was also an interesting o
Smith led all the way. to th

i Wright Won’t Tench at Earlln- 
Scbool Unless He Get» 

f600 a Year.

grey.i D. T. »ton ARTICLES FOR SALE.Y
Set One Man to Catch Two, and the Two Walked Away-lnquest 

Into Death of G.T.R. Yardman Shows he Disregarded 
Rules—Death Was Accidental.

ntOR SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
Jt? millinery stock: must be sold at once. 
Apply to Box 68, World Office.

July 11.—A wedding 
the citizens of 

at the rest-

Toronto Junction, 
of considerable interest to 
Toronto Junction took place 
deuce of Dr. W. O. Eastwood, Whitby, on 
Tuesday, on which occasion bis daughter,
Miss Ida Gertrude Eastwood, B.A., *ormer- 

staff of the Toronto 
married to

y,
.3

turd*y,*2 50 c
each... . Queen-street West, Toronto.
Sa

$2.60
a revolver, the bullet entering at .one 
ear and passing thru bis head and out 
just below the other. The revolver was 
found on the floor of the barn below the
b Deceased was about 64 years of age, 
and of late has suffered much from mel
ancholy. Last year be built a new house, 
and the fact that It cost him much more 
than he had expected preyed upon his 
mind. During the past week he has been 
very Idw-eplrlted.

Stove Mounter» In Session.
At this morning's session of the inter

national convention of Stove Mounters and 
Steel Range Workers, It was decided to 
make an organized effort thruout the trade 
to have a nine-hour working day adopted 
as the stnndaW, the change to take ef
fect Jan. 1 next. Some of the unions In 
the International have already got a nine- 
hour day, bat In most of the stove towns 
ten hours Is the rule.

The convention decided to establish In-
Detroit,

ed
Hamilton, July ll.-(Speelal.)-It leaked 

out to-night that the police officials last 
evening thru a bungle allowed two desper
ate burglars to escape.

notified that another visit was to be

in this line of goods now. Never so early 
in the season have we given such tempting 
prices or put such a lot of beautiful trim
med hats on the table as will be found 
here on Saturday for $2.90 each. They 
all Are worth more than $6 apiece, and 
some of them run up as high as $9.50 to 
$12.00.

rtl O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICEN&H 
JL to use, manufacture or purchase Cana
dian patent 45,(MU. granted to Oart 
Hoepfner, for process and apparatus for 
producing nickel, etc., by electrolysis, ap. 
piv -to C. Keeseler, Berlin, Germany, ot 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada!

BELL ART PARLORSk ly of the teaching 
Junction High School, was 
Richard Gourlay, B.A., teacher In the

performed by 
of St.

The department
146 Yonge St.same

was
paid to the residence of Sidney Mewburn, 
262 West Main-street, from where a lot 

| Of stuff had been carried off while the 
family - was at Burlington. Instead of 
sending a posse of police these to wait 
for the .robbers, one aged officer, F. U.

detailed to watch the place.
sure

school. The ceremony was
Bronghall, curatei|( Rev. James _

Stephen's Church, Toronto. Ml» H. La 
wood acted as bridesmaid, and B. B. Page, 
B A, of the High School teaching staff,

MONEY TO LOAN.

6 oo TV/TONKY TO LOAN AT LCWES1 
lui raies on dty property. Mac'urtn, 
uavdonnld, Sbepley & Middleton, 28 i<2 
r* nto-street.CITY NEWS. MUSLIN BLOU8ES.-0idbr*Z

sizes we are clearing out at less than half 
new and up-to-date

supported the groom.
A meeting of the Board of Health was

held to-night at which W. J- Ir*ln 
elected chairman to succeed Mr. Constan-

quarantined by diphtheria. 0pto-
were referred to the solicitor ...

the rights of the municipality to

5th Day Knox, was
The thieves, two in tiumber, came 
enough. When they went to enter, Knox, 
who was unarmed,ran from his hiding-place 
and the robbers escaped. Mr. Mewburn.lt 
Is said, Is very vexed at the way the 

handled and something more

tl ON MY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
111 an:l retail merchants upon their owe 

Special induce-
-O price. These are all 

goods.
PLOWEBS~''4»F“^™i

lines, will be put out on sale Saturday at 
10c each.

You will find the latest in Ties, Collars

f-
tiumes, without security, 
moms. Tolmau. Room 39. Freehold Build.Now Books at the Library.

Scott, Terra Flrma: The Earth Not a 
Planet; Fltz-Gerald, The Head 
Battery; Knight, Smallboat Sailing; Bloom
field, Short History of Renaissance Archi
tecture In England 1500-1800; Cook,Garden- 

Marie Bashklrtseff,

of the 21-Days’ «17Storagev I $50.000 LOAN-4 PER CENT, 
City! farm, building | 

loans. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-st,, 
Toronto.

case was
may ba heard of it.

Disregarded Rule».
The Inquest on the death of Richard 

Gallon, yardsman at the G.T.R. station, 
was continued to-night. Evidence given 
by train hands showed that Gallon, disre
garded the rules of the company by go
ing between cars Without giving a signal 
to stop to the engineer. He went be
tween them to adjust a chain and the 
engine moved. The jury returned a ver
dict of accidental death with po blame 
attachable to any person.

Anonymous Letter»,
For some time anonymous and signed 

communications have been sent to the li
cense inspectors and commissioners, and 
also to police officers regarding alleged 
violations of the liquor act by hotel keep- 

It has been learned some of these 
have been forgeries, and the detectives are 
trying to locate the guilty one. The 
letters were written by a woman, and a 
resident of Stuart-street has been sus
pected.

“Cut”
Suit 
Sale

X
Tdon upon

PaThethannual picnic of the C.P^R- 
ployea will be held to Guelph on Jnl> 31.

On the Victoria-street lacr0“* ?,f ?rom 
yesterday the Nationals beat a team from 
St. Catharines by 6 goals to 5. .

Rend The Toronto Daily aud «n y 
World, delivered to your home. Order 
from J. G. Musson, the popular World 
agent,. at the Fostofflce.

■t Mternatlonal headquarters, and 
Chicago and St. Lou!» are being consid
ered as locations. Hamilton will have a 
Canadian supply depot for the distribu
tion of stationery, etc.

Efforts will be made this fall to estab
lish unions In Toronto, Brantford, Mont
real, Sarnia, SL John, N.B., and other 
foundry cities.

A resolution Was passed approving of 
the formation of a National Metal Trades 
Federation and agreeing to affiliate with 
It when such Is formed.

A Nasty Foil.
James Minnie, a boarder at the Bel

mont Hotel, Market-street, had a narrow 
escape from being killed about 1 o clock 
this morning. He found It rather hot for 
sleeping in his bed-room, so decided to 

After a while

= Ilng for Beginners;
Further Memoirs; Cornaby, China Under 
the Searchlight; Hopkins, The Man in the 
Iron Mask; Mason, Chapters from Illinois 
History; Sosnoeky, England's Danger: The 
Future of British Army Reform; X.en 
Citing, The Chinese Crisis from Within; 
Mackcrn, Sidelights on the March; Hart, 
-""These from the land of Stnlm," Eatays 
on the Chinese Question; Menpes, War Im
pressions, being a record in color; Cappon, 
Britain's Title In South Africa; White, 
Efficiency and Empire; Gore, The Green 
Horse lit Ladysmith ; Calmes, Bari Roberts 
as a Soldier lu Peace and War; Kennedy, 
Jopcelvn Cheshire; Fowler, Sirius; Voy
nich, Jack Raymond; Zack, The White Cot- 
tage; Rayner, Visiting the Sin; Overton, A 
Chase Round the World; Graydon, The 
Fighting Lads of Devon,

and Belts. See our new pleated silk belt 
with drop front buckles, that other stores 
are selling at 75c; our price 6Op each.
lOOO Leather Belts, in black, tan, 

brown, regular 25c and 35c, Safc-

FATENT9.1\ TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS*™ 
XX procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Tâtent A g. x 

Limited,
!

Confederation Life Bldg.ency,urday 10c each.
Be here sharp at 8 o’clock, for at this 

price the goods will not last long.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edst Toronto.
ha» moved into hie new4 T AS. B. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE, 

fj Ilscenses. 905 Baihu rat-street.Dr. Wallace

drill corps, under Meut. James Hewitt and 
also by the York Citizens' Band. F. Mab- 
bott Is district master.

G. W. Ormerod, J.F., returned to-day 
from his visit to Michigan.

Miss Vida Perrin of the Queen s Hotel, 
Whitby, Is visiting Mies G. Blaylock.

The funeral of W. D. Crocker of De 
Grnssisfreet takes place this afternoon to 
Norway Cemetery.

The Boys' Brigade, now In camp 
ville, held their annual games yesterday 
and No. 18 Company, Emmantiel Presby
terian, distinguished themselves by taking 
12 first and second prizes. Captain Waites 
was one of the visitors of day, and ex- 
pressed himself as highly delighted at the 
good showing of the boys since they have 
been In camp.

About 1 o'clock on Wednesday morning 
a fire broke out In the barn of Mr. Byers 
on the plains, burning It and the stables, 
Chicken house and Implement shed to the 
ground. Three horses In the stable were 
rescued by the neighbors, who' rendered 
such valuable assistance that they saved 
the house, which was within 20 feet-ot 
the fire. There was no Insurance. Mr. 
Byers' loss amounts to about $800. 
building belonged to Robert Davies. No 
Insurance.

The Elllnor v. Dunk assault case wns 
up before-John Richardson, J.P. Both the 
complainant and defendant took the magis
trate’s advice and amicably settled the 
case, each paying half the costs.

>\ McKENDRY &CO. n S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGN^J 
11. Licenses Toronto Street. Brsoiog^ - : 
53» Jarvls-stree !■

Ninety-nine times in a hun
dred success and merit go 
hand in hand—and that’s 
right so with this big suit 
sale of ours—of course it’s 
neck-and-neck choice be
tween the regular suits at 
cut prices and the hot wea
ther stuff which gets the 
most “calls.”

Musk<
Touri

Ladies’ Emporium,
226 AND 228 YONGB STREET.

LHgYl CARDS.
SUMMER RESORTS. XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, I 

JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- J 
Money to lean at Hi end 6 pel

slumber on the fire escape, 
he rolled off the platform and fell to the 
sidewalk, a distance of 23 feet. His spine 
and one of his legs were Injured, and hIS 
right wrist was dislocated. He Is do
ing well to-day.

HOTEL NOW OPEN street.
cent. ed

We are very g 
out tourists to IN 
or the Kawarth 
with supplies.

Americans wil 
tonished at our p

Muddle Reaelt.
As a result of tfie muddle over the pay

ment of a furniture account with the On
tario government, the Board of Education 
this evening resolved that henceforth the 
treasurer and secretary of the board must 
inform the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee when cheques In payment of ac
counts due the board are forwarded. Wil
liam Clucas, who has been a member of 
the board since 1875, will be 80 years old 
to-morrow, and on motion of W. Bell and 
H. S. Brennan the board warmly 
gratulated Mr. Clncas on that fact, express
ed its high appreciation of his services

years of

LONG BRANCHFresh Air Fund.
Rev. H. C. Dixon acknowledges the fol

lowing subscription to tlie Toronto Fresh 
Air Fund ; Fred Victor's Mothers' Meet
ing, 85; Miss Clarke, 85; Friend,25c; Friend, 
25c; L ,B T, ?2; Macann, 25c; Friend, 
Guelph, $1; S J Mqore, 85; Mr and Mrs 

Clark, $25; Mrs H A Joseph, 
$5; Jane E E O'Neil, $1; L H and E, $5j 
M N, 85; Friend, 50c; Mr and Mrs J ,E 
Bach, 81; Miss Baton, 85; J H G Hagarty, 
85; Cheer Up Club, Uxbridge, 12c; Friend. 
Uxbridge, $ie; W, Goderich, 81; Miss 
Jessie Boomer, 815; Dr Skinner, 81; Sophie 
E, Fischer, Preston, 82; E B Blggar, 85; 
Friend, 85; R T, 85; Mrs Pidrceon,-Barrie, 
per W H Burrows, 85; Jas S Anderson, 
810; Mrs Davies, 825; Miss J W Fraser, 81; 
C F H, 85; John M Godfrey, 86.50; Mrs 
M M Anderson, 820; Friend, Welland, 85; 
T C, Paris, 82; A G Browning, North Bay, 
85; Friend, Cobourg, 81; J N Keefer, from 
England, 810; Friend, Waterloo, 85; Mrs 
F J Male, 81; Miss M Garrett, 81; Friend, 
81; W H, 81; Dec and Ac, 810; Friend, 
810; Thru a Friend, 810; Friend, 81; J S, 
85; K 8, 85; Mrs J Jefferson, $1; H J Lytle, 
810; Beulah, Hall Mission, 810; Friend, 
Brampton, 81; Hazel Brae, Peterboro, $2; 
BBS, 85.

T OIIB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO* 
,lj llcltors. Patent Attorneys. ttA, | 

Bank Chnmbers. King-street east.
Moue} ta 4

V Police Pointa.
MrA Mary Landers, at to day's Police 

Court, pleaded guilty to several charges 
of victimizing merchants. At Chief Smith a 
request she was remanded till Monday, 

he suspecta there are more alns to be 
laid at her door.

Edward Steer, butcher, has been sum
moned for not taking out a dog license. 
He protests the bylaw Is defective and 
will fight.

Constable
yesterday, ran against a fence and was 
painfully Injured.

Dentil of Mr.. Bronfffleld.
■Mrs. Broadfleld, widow 

George Broadfleld. died at her residence, 
No. 112 South Emerald-street, this morn
ing, after a lingering Illness. She leaves 
one son, George E. Broadfleld, of the firm 
of McMahon, Broadfleld & Co., Toronto. 
The funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon.

Finest Summer Resort in Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to hold your 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

at Oak- Qvebeo
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

STORAGE.Mortimerns “The Penetanâ”-White Duck Trousers | QQ up 

—Neglige Shirts,

-Thin Coats.................. gQ up

-Boys' With Suits.... | 25 "P

q TORAGB—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
jO stored at Mounee 
336 Parliament-street.

Co., Cartage Agents, 
'Phone, Main 3777.Canada's Favori tte Summer Hotel. 

Golf, Lawn Tennis, Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

«THE STRÀTHCONÀ ”
(Niagara-on Rhe-Lake.)

Niagara's Popular- Resort. Social 
Hope, Tennis.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in
cluding Boat Fare) $4.00.

.75 Golf
Profu

»P
FURNITURE AM» 

pianos; double and single fnrnltor» 
vans, for moving: tbe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 80» 
Spadlna-avenne.

^ TORAGE FORHaseelfeldt, while wheeling

and wished him ^ many 
service on the board, 
not meet again till Sept. 12.

Reception Committee.
A meeting of the committee arrange 

for the reception of the Duke and Dnchess 
of Cornwall was held to-day. Several plans 
were discussed, but in the absence of defi
nite information ns to how long the visi
tors will stay here nothing could be done. 
The committee adjourned to meet again 
next Tuesday.

more 
The trustees will

of the late
PERSONAL.flen’s Suits A man visited 

other day and I 
tonished that wa 
six different full 
golf clubs.

He examined 
.aluminum driva 

- 'Spalding steel-fa 
~ ers. the Bridgepo 

t piece drivers, d 
- simmon drivers, 
don drivers, j 
Andrews drivers.

He said we 
best stock in Tod 

He was astonil 
we sold VardoJ 
balls at 25c each] 
been paying 30a 

We made him 
come and our gJ 
are so well assod 
he is coming bad 

, all do.

OMMERCfAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refltte*!; best ll.OO dny house 1» Cav 

•da; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
He tarty, Prop.
cThe ?121557

15.00 Men’s Suite* cub Sale price—
11.65-

12.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—
9.65-

10,00 Men's Suite, Cut Sale price—
7.65-

8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—
5.65-

6.00 Men’s Suits, Cub Sale price—
4.65- .

5.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—
3.65-

ROBINSON HOUSE,
Minor Mention.

W. H. Mott, formerly of the Thirteenth 
Regiment, and son of V. Mott, Barton- 
ville, has been promoted to be corporal In 
the South African constabulary, eastern 
division, now located at Boksberg.

A. Craig, formerly cemetery superintend
ent, will remove to Chicago, where he will 
reside.

Thomas M. Malsey, Grelg-street, died 
rather suddenly about midnight last night.

Dr. Peters has been paid 8420, f 11 a day 
for 42 days, for his work as physician 
of the smallpox ramp.

This favorite summer resort has been 
thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groves moke It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort In Can
ada. The steamer Myrtle connect» 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. 
This beautiful park la so conveni
ent to Toronto that It can be reached In 
3% hours, thereby avoiding a long ride in 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, 
thus ensuring everything fresh and good. 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

MEDICAL.
He Made Sure of Death.

David Sharp, a well-known farmer, liv
ing on the stone road, about three miles 
west of Ancestor, committed suicide yes
terday. He was seen to leave his house 
a trout 9 o’clock and walk towards the 
barn. About 11 o’clock his young daught
er entered the barn and found her father 
hanging by the neck to one of the raft
ers. In,' addition to partial strangula
tion by the rope he had sent a bullet 
thru his brain. The shot was fired from

v\R MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVB., i 
JLt has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, , 
or by appointment. tt |North Toronto.

Thomas Larch, who left to take up farm
ing to Temlskamlng a «“to overa year n Hardman pleaded guilty to the 
ago, has written to ^1» friends recounting Court yeat„day to a charge ot
", n :r®, r„^L r,„MO,n»^ rew dZâ stealing 12 cents from his father. There 
plete loss of all Ida buildings a e y was ntso a charge of vagrancy against tne
“Robert Drewery baa d-.poscd of a semL rS'TmtIZ
detached residence on DavlsvlUe-av enue to Ho]u wag glven threc years ln Kingston
Mr. Mitchell for Penitentiary, and Htjrbqrt Houghan <W

The annua garden party of the D*Ttov(lle ' ln jall. charge of theft against
Methodist Church under the auspleea ot M Schrlmpton was withdrawn,
the Ladles' Aid Society will he held mn Thes case ot Alexander Lawson, cnargea
the lawn of A. E. 1 eterman, Forest HI , w,t[l scmng iCe cream soda on Sunday,
on Saturday afternoon, July 27 next. was, adjourned for a week. Mary Harrison

A special meeting of the Town School wng ta^ed $4„ and c08ts for ,clllug Uquor 
Board was held last night to consider tend-, ^lthout ^ „(.cnse 0n a charge of vag-
er? nn‘erf„Cr-o F.r*.„mn.n, rancy, Thomas Hughes was fined 31 and
celved from the Ellas Rogers Company,, M or ;i<, dava and /0hn Mathews »l 
Conger Coal Company and the Toronto j 
Coal Company, and the tender of the lat-j
ter Was accepted D. T. Wright, who re-1 w|1| a agaln on July 17. .Michael
celved the appointment as principal of the accused of assaulting his wife,
Egllnton school at the last meeting of the b
board, wrote, declining the position unless 
the salary was Increased to $600. Under 
these conditions ithe principalship will be 
offered to A- Bryson of Bobcaygeon.

L.O.L., No. 269, met -last night and com
pleted arrangements for their parade to
day. Headed by the band of the Wood
men. of the World, the members will leave 
the lodge room at 9 a.m. and march to 
join the general assembly at Queen's Varie, 
by way of Yonge-street.

Police Court Record.
ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT | 
Rooms» 24 KJng-«ff»«% |T W. L. 

O e Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Boys’ Suits VETERINARY.

” F. ^l^^sTri^^US^
«neeases of dogs. Telephone 241 v1 r, there was no prospect of a set- 

in sight. No attempt has been
Howeve 
tiennent 
made to start the mills.

6.00 Boys’ Suit., Cut Sale price—
4.65-

5.00 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale price—N
3.85-

4.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—
2.95- *

8.60 Boys’ Suita, Cut Sale price—

3.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—
1.98—

2.60 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—
1.76-

WRITE AND ENGAGE ROOMS.< mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT*- I 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ty- 
ronto ;■ open day aud night. Tel. Main SOL j

from Mrs. Hugh Devereux,
571 ASHLAND AVENUE, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Niece of the late Mr. Nathan Chapman, 
also Mrs. J.remiah Graham. 45

Too Late for Arbitration.
'New York. July 11.—It was decided by 

R. M. Easly, secretary of the National 
Civic Federation, who has been here for 
several days trying to arbitrate the strike 
of the machinists, that all attempf 
settling the strike thru the Federatlo

Yesterday's Session in Pittsburg Not 
Productive of Satisfactory 

Results So Far.

v
HOTELS.t.s at and costs or 60 days. John Mulhali, 

charged with stealing a pair of gloves,n are
useless. He has just left New York, and 
before he went away expressed regret 
that his efforts to bring about a settlement 
had to be abandoned. At the headquar
ters of the National Metal Trades’ As
sociation It was said that it was now too 
late for arbitration, and that employers 
all over the country were getting all the 
men they wanted. Henry F. Devens, sec
retary of the association, has received ad
vices from business centres thruout the 
country, saying that the strike was break
ing tip. At the Dickson Locomotive Works 
In Scranton the men were returning to 
work without concessions.

rT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
H street West, opposite North Parkda’d | 
fetation, and within 3 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
park* Queen street cars pass the door, flu* 
est equipped hotel In the city; eleJtrla 
lighted: table unsurpassed; rates 31.M ana jH 
$2.00 per day; special rates to tomllles J 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

THE PEOPLE S FERRYi. X
was allowed to go. new line to the island

The New A1 Steamer,
“CLARK BROS.”

Will Commence on Monday, July 1st,
her regular trips between L.y-street wharf 
and Island Park. This Is a new boat, cap
able of carrying 200 passengers. Boat 
leaves Bay-street wharf every half hour. 
First trip at 8 a.m.
CLARK BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Brnce Old Boys’ Association,
As the annual meeting of the Pioneers’ 

Association of the County of Brucé will 
be held at Port Elgin on Friday, July 
26, many of the members of the “Bruce 
Old Boys’ Association’’ of Toronto have 
expressed a desire to participate In the 
reuhion. Ah a result of the informal 
discussion of the matter, it has been as
certained that very favorable terms aud 
conditions may be secured if a sufficient 
number of former residents of the county 
are willing to take part in the excursion. 
All who would like to revisit their former 
homes are requested to send in their 
names at once to any of the officers of 
the association, namely : William Hous
ton, president; W. S. Johnston, vice-presi
dent, or W, A. Skeans, secretary. De
tailed Information regarding the trip may 
be obtained from them or from other 
members of the Executive Committee. •

THE COMBINE MAKES AN OFFER
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 King E ■116 Yonge. E lKK«SSS”.V'i!i.“l“s3
“•suygessBSssro
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Will Accept Scale, But Declines to 
Unionise Plants Heretofore Oper

ated us Non-Union. Angli
Rods

tnd
Strike Off at Newport New».

Newport News. Va.. July 11.—At a meet
ing to-night of machinists the strike at 
the Newport News shipyards was declared 
off by unanimous vote. a

Pittsburg, Pa., July 11.—Surface Indica
tions point to the settlement of the strike 
in the mills of the American Sheet Steel

Todmorden.
Early on Wednesday morning last fire 

destroyed the stable, greenhouse and out
buildings of John Byers, sr., of this place. 
The affair has been kept very quiet until 
a thoro Inspection was made of the sur
roundings. Mr. Byers has come to the con
clusion that the fire was the work of an 
incendiary, and will have the matter in
vestigated.

Taylor Bros.’ paper business has been 
purchased by the following .gentleman; 
Messrs. George Powley, a traveler for over 
20 years for the firm, Charles Burls, a late 
salesman and manager for the firm, and 
W. J. Booth and M. A. Benjamin. The 
business is to be extended and put upon 
an up-to-date basis at once.

An outbreak of what la said to be scarlet 
fever has taken place here.

Patrick McCormack of Todmorden ap
peared before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
morning, charged with assaulting his wife 
Margaret on July 6, Inflicting injuries from 

- which she has not yet recovered. He was 
remanded till Monday.

elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, | 
rates, $2 and $2.00 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop.

Hanlan’s PointCompany and the American Steel Hoop 
Company, at the conference between the 
Amalgamated Association officials 

N&teel combine representatives, which be
gan to-'day at the Hotel Lincoln ln this city. 
The conference was called for 10 o'clock 
this morning, and an hour before that time 
the national officials’ advisory board, trus
tees and district vice-presidents of the 
Amalgamated Association met at their 
headquarters to outline their attitude be
fore conferring with the representatives 
of the steel combine*

President Shaffer said that, If an agree
ment was not reached to-day, he favored 
a continuance of the conference to-morrow 
and Saturday, but that the present con
ference must be final. Under no circum
stances would he agree to a postponement 
for a week or more Intervening between 
the meetings.

Mr. Shaffer said further that the Execu
tive Committee was clothed with discre
tionary powers with respect to the naturè 
of the settlement, but the intimation was 
that no deviation whatever would be made 
from the orl 

It was 10. 
ference opened, 
present at that time were Warner Arms, 
vice-president ot_ the American Tin Plate 
Company; Veryl Preston of the American 
Steel Hoop Co. and William Leeds of the 
American Sheet Steel Co.

The workers’ organization was repre
sented by the General Executive Commit
tee, the highest body In the association.

President Shaffer was chosen chairman 
of the joint conference.

No Settlement Yet.

Myles MacDonnell on Trial on a 
Murder Charge Testifies in 

Own Behalf.

Muskoka 

wartha Lake fis 
good that lots t 
are buying rods 

We can sell th 
thing—rods, r 
books, trolling h 

There are lod 
to select from.

all this weekIRISH LEAVING IRELAND.and
Evenings at 8.30Afternoons et 3 -VTIW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Cnrlton-sl reels, Toronto: convenient

Winchester nnd Chnrch-street ears pass the 
William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Government Asked to Take Mea
sure» to Check the Emigration.

London, July 11.—Mr. Field, one of the 
Irish members of Parliament, has suggest
ed an inquiry into the causes of the enorrn* 
ous emigration from Ireland at present. 
He states that 8665 persons left Irish ports 
last month, against 8105 for the correspond
ing month of the previous year, and that 
the total for the five months of the pres
ent year was 18,197. Of these emigrants 
90 per cent, went to America. Mr. Field 
asks whether the government Intends to 
propose legislation calculated to keep the 
people in Irelahd by giving them an op 
portunlty to own the land they cultivate, 
and whether It will consider the propriety 
of reducing taxation In the same ratio as 
the population has been reduced. The gov
ernment will pay no attention to them, ln 

«accordance with Its general policy not to 
notice anything the Irish members do or 
say.

The recent census, taken on March 31 
last, shows that the population of Ireland 
is dwindling. The total Is now 4,456,546 
persons—2,197,739 men and 2,258,807 
wogrrcn. This is a decrease of 248,204 
during the last ten years, or 5.3 per cent. 
In three counties—Dublin, Down, and 
Antrim—there was a slight Increase, in 
every other county there was a falling off 
of from 13.6 per cent, ln Monaghan to 5.1 
per cent, ln Londonderry.

As Mr. Field states, there Is an Increase 
In emigration, but it Is quite as rapid 
from Great Britain as from Ireland. The 
total number of emigrants leaving tne 
United Kingdom during the first five 
months of the calendar year was 111,596, 
ns against 106,922 during the correspond
ing period of the previous year, of whom 
74,104 went to the United States, 17,243 
to Canada. 5369 to Australasia, 7594 to 
South Africa. The larger number of these 
were English.

Big Vaudeville Show
-I1- 3000 FREE SEATS.

floor.TELLS A THRILLING STORY OF FIGHT Upper Canada Tract Society.
Mr. Huntsman has been appointed as the 

third sailors’ missionary, his field being 
the Georgian Bay ports np to Sault Ste. 
Marie.

Mr. Carpenter has been commissioned as 
another colporteur to labor north of Lind
say. Two other suitable men are wanted 

i for colportage work. A large amount of 
| good literature has been sent out to sup: 
j ply our sailors and Sabbath schools.

Dr. Moffat, the secretary, Is always glad 
to receive healthy religious magazines for 
use in the many-sided mission work of the 
Tract Society.

BAST END HAPPENINGS. OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
Hamilton, Ont. Hnnodellefl, 

Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 teH las).
Refurnished. 
$2.00 per flay.

By the death of William D. Crocker, 
which occurred earlyyy yyyes BHRDLU 
which occurred early yesterday motnlng, 
the East End loses another of Its old resi
dents. Deceased, who had reached the age 
of 65 years, had been ailing for the past 
vear, and his death was not unexpected. 
Île had been an employe of the Hill Print
ing Company of Rlchmond-street for 18 
years, and previous to that was connected 
with The Western Dally Mercury of Ply
mouth, England. He Is survived by a wife 
and two sons, William and Ernest. 1 he 
funeral will take place from his late resi
dence, 72 De Grqssl-street, to Norway 
Cemetery this nftrhoon at 2.30.

The eastern district lodges of the A.O. 
U.W. will attend divine service at the 
First-avenue Baptist Church on Sunday.

The East Queen-street Methodist Sunday 
School will hold their annual picnic at 
Bond's Lake on Wednesday, July 17.

The Scholars of the First-avenue Bap
tist Sunday School will picnic at Island 
Park on Wednesday, July 17.

The marriage of Rev. F. C. C. Heath- 
cote, the popular rector of St. Clement's 
Church, to Miss Smith will take place on 
Saturday at St. Simon’s Church.

Miss Mabel Frame of Brooklyn-avenue 
has gone to Montreal on a two weeks’ va
cation. _ . ,

The annual picnic of Broadvlew-avenue 
Congregational Sunday School will be held 
at Island Park on Tuesday, July 30.

Miss Bessie McGulggan of Elllott-etreet 
will spend the summer at Ottawa.

John Pearson has returned from New 
York.

Mrs. W. K. Kirkpatrick, who baa been 
visiting her brother-in-law, George Kirk
patrick, of 777 East Queen-street, has re
turned to her home at Ashcroft, B.C.

George Evans of De Grassl-street has 
left on a visit to England and Wales.

St. Matthew's Church held another very 
successful Ice cream social last night on 
the grounds of Noel Marshall.

Juveniles will picnic at 
to-morrow.

Hi» Revolver Becauee He 
Thought He Wns About to 

Be Killed.

Used

WANTED
MEN Belts

Swea250 °
New Yor,_ July les B. MacDon-

nell, who is on trial before Justice Furs- 
for the murder of George Price, test!- WORKman

fled to bis own behalf to-day and told 
a drathatlc story of the shooting of. Price.

In Helen Mine et 
Mlchlplcoten

WAGES - S2 PER DAŸ
Board $4 Per Week

1 Thornhill.
MacDonnell was the first witness to say 
that it was he who had killed Price.

He began by saying that for several 
years before the shooting he had been ln 
the gambling business. He had had some 
trouble with “Tom" Kennedy, and had 
been told that J. Kennedy intended to 
shoot him. On the night of the shooting 
MacDonnell went to the Onawa Cafe,where 
he found Kennedy and several friends, 
among them Price.

t A quarrel began Immediately. Accord- 
r lng to MacDonnell, he said to Kennedy : 

“You have come here to do me, but you

The Epworth League. and prayer meet
ings at the Methodist Church have been
Teb<J£^MsnÆ dee- ™‘°s. 

gate by the local court to attend the Grand Afrlca- Aug. 31 lilst, was entered for pro- 
Lodge, A.O.F., at Hamilton. hate here yesterday. The property con-

J. E. l'rancis is further Improving his lstg of tbe Lawk>r Building at King and 
new residence by the addition of an asphalt 
walk.

Miss Sarah Medd of Scarboro Is tne 
guest of Mrs. A. Gallanough for a few 
days.

The barn party on the farm of William 
! Lane on Monday evening last was a huge 
success. Over 500 took part In the inter
esting affair, many being from Toronto 
aud other distant points. The Thornhill 
band and Etnpgingham & Harringtons 
orchestra wore out the energy of the 
dancers In the numerous selections given, 
and It was well Into Tuesday morning be
fore the large company left for home.

Lient. Lawlo? Left Over $100,000.
The will of Joïln J. Lawlor, late of To- Muskoka 

wartha Lake vi 
buy the nicest 
hand-made 5W 
Canada here.

In fact our 
sweaters * are -1 
stock, 
right. Come i

Igimil stand.
86 o’clock a,mi, when the con- 

The combine conferees edApply at Mine.

Foley BrosYonge-streets, valued at $«7,000, aud $4707.- 
20 to life Insurance policies held by bis 
mother. One-half of the property la left 
to hi a mother and one-half to hie 
unconditionally.

;

abater,
Military Totoo By Boy».

tattoo will be given to-nightA military
at Sunlight Park, corner Broadvlew-avenue 
and Queen-streets, by the Broadvle^Bst- 
tallon Boys’ Brigade, ln aid of their new 
building fund. The brigade will bl' ,s'l’ 
ed by companies from the other city bat- 

There will be five boytf band*

TheWlrelem Telegraphy.
Boston, July 11.—It is now proposed by 

the Chamber of Commerce to use Hghtghlps 
for the wirtdess telegraphy system. {The 
station will be established a little td the 
southwest of. Sable Island. In winter the 
station would have to be changed a little 
further south. A station will have to be 
built on some kind of a vessel, probably 
after the lightship pattern. This station 
would receive messages while the ship 
was still many miles away.

The conference adjourned until to-mor
row without having reached a settlement. 
At the conclusion of the session President 
Shaffer was seen, and he refused to in
timate by even a word what had been 
done. Other conferees seen were equally 
reticent as to the proceedings. It is, how
ever, authoritatively stated that the com
bine offered to sign the Amalgamated 
scale for all the plants, and make 
wages uniform, but declined to unionize 
the plants operated as non-union for years. 
Trustee Morgan of the Amalgamated said 
the proposition would not. be accepted.

won’t do it at that I am not afraid of 
you and your crowd, but I don’t like that 
thing in your pocket, 
you to pull it.”

Then, according to the defendant, Ken
nedy drew his revolver and said to Mac
Donnell: ”Irve got^you clnclicd.

‘T pulled my gun,” MacDonnell testified,
“and I caught Kennedy’s hand and forced 
it into the air. I knew what was coming.'
I put my gun against Kennedy’s heart, and 
the moment I did so he ceased to make 
any effort to struggle or get his hand Striker* Heavily Fined,
down, and I said, ‘Tom, I’ve got you Y’ork, Pa., Jluy 11.—In the County Court
cinched now, but /I’ll spare your life for to-day Julge Stewart rendered his opln-
th, sake of your wife and children ' Then JSoStoSFrtK? here to which Gwrge
my arm was pulled down and I tried to Test, corresponding representative of
shoot whoever was pulling at me, In the the Iron Moulders’ Union of North Amerl- 
foot. I got my arm up and fired again ca; John P. Frey of Worcester, Mass., 
thinking to hit Kennedy in the stomach. fourth vice-president of the union, and

• • aq Kennedv nulled around Price Howard Wilmer of the local union, weic
changed hi, position, and flred’at me, fbl'Vri's^Œlo^ resell"
and I raised my gun and shot Price before ing them from picketing and otherwise 
he could shoot again. Then I shot at Ken- interfering with the York Manufacturing 
nodv, aiming low, and then shot again at Company. Test and Frey, tbe leaders of 
him* as he fell. the strike, were sentenced to pay a fine

"I saw Kennedy rise and go In a stooping “ays! 2nd wïfflnèd
position to the end of the bar, and I «05, which he paid and was released. Test 
aimed at him, but found my revolver aml Frey, being unable to pay, were sent 
empty." to Jail.

Glad 
1 See1

We*re glad 
Americans coi 
prices are vei 
able—our g
especially atl 
them. Whethi 
or not, visitor 
come.

and I don t wantr talions. , There will be five 1,0“r"
participating,the most Important being ta» 
famous Cobourg Cadets’ Band.

Over 300 boys will be in uniform and tne 
fancy drille, parades, etc., give* by 1U® 
of hundred» of torches in the hands 
army of torch bearers, will be a most F0* 
turesque sight; ...

On Saturday afternoon a .field day wu* 
be held, at which there will be 
baseball and football matches, etc., an® 
in the evening a great military spectacle 
will be _
with his staff on horseback, reviewing 
troops In front of Pretoria, 
slons of His Majesty’s troops will be re
presented in correct uniforms, with canMIJ» 
elephants, etc. Sunlight 
by King and Broadview care.

the
Thi»41etown.

The annual strawberry festival In con
nection with the Thistletown Methodist 
Church was held on George Farr’s beauti
ful grounds on Monday evening, and was 
a greet success. People came by dozens 
and wagon loads, and crowded the grounds. 
An excellent program was rendered by 
talent from Weston, Woodbridge, Emery, 
etc. Rev. R. L. Hamilton of Weston spoke 
and Rev. R. J. Fallis occupied the chair. 
The proceeds amounted to about $90.

\
Lodge London 

Island ParkSuccumbed to Blood Polaoning.
The many young friends of Frederick 

William Joseph Johnson will regret to hear 
of his death which occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of his mother, 
Mrs. Isabella Johnson, 71% Shuter-street. 
Deceased had been ailing for the past sever
al months with blood poisoning, contracted 
nearly two years ago. He was 16 years 
of age, and at one time was employed ln 
the Robert Sknpson store. He was also a 
member of St. Michael’s Boys’ Sanctuary.

The remains will be interred In St. 
Joseph’s Burying Ground, Beavertsn, to
morrow morning.

LOCAL TOPICS.A YCUlllg U 11 • 4 -r .
presented, showing Lord Roberw, 
"*»$$ *»« i*a.ooKooir reviewing sis 

Fourteen dlvl*

4

Briars ln cases, with amber», reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

The nineteenth annual general confer
ence for Christian Workers will be held 
at East Northfleld, Mass., Aug. 1 to 18.

Several Ontario delegates are attending 
the International Division meeting of the 
Rons of Temperance at Charlottetown, Tbe Colombia Won.
P.E.I. Newport, July 11.—The Columbia won to*

The West End Y.M.C.A. will hold a day's rare ln flue shape with the Constl*
Bible class on tbe lawn at 30 Rusbolme- tntlon, and to the amazement of all yacNts*
road Sunday afternoon from 4.30 to 5 men the Independence was a remarkably • 
o'clock. good third. The Boston boat sailed an cv

The Toronto Methodist Cyclists’ Union citing race with the two HerresliotT y ace™
will hold their annual outing at Exhibition and actually led the Constitution at ta»
Park on Saturday afternoon. enter mark, only to be beaten by her »

Little Miss Nunn, 6 years old, caught a ®Xer 2 .rT1Ilut? .on ^ ™£,1°,’ JrÜ
four-pound bass at "Sans Souci," Georgian l«b before the wind. . The. breeze ***§£; 
Bay, yesterday. ranch stronger than on previous day».

A special meeting of the Vermillion Min----------------------- - * ■
tog Ob. will be held at the company's min- Rev. Frank Webster of London, Key
ing camp to Algomn on July 17 to confirm John Brush of Liverpool 
certain acts of the directors and to change D. Moffatt of Edinburgh will Tl»*t ro
the heed office of the company to Cçyjjgr ] In October to conduct e, SSlWkl WW”

. . , .1* . i? "" j

ed

Park Is avsIUM*To New Yorlc Via Erie R.R.
A panorama of scenic beauty all the way. 

No dust. No smoke. Hard coal burned. 
Latest up-to-date Pullman sleepers. Ask 
for tickets via Erie B. R.

A food that will satisfy and sustain. 
Its use will make rich blood, strong 
muscles, clean stomachs and clear 
brains. It contains about 93 per cent 
of nutriment One pound of it con
tains more life-giving elements than 
three pounds of the best beefsteak.

10c a Package. Ask your Grocer for It

135 246 135 12

Am e r 
Tire G
56 King £

The Manufacturera» Arch.
The committee appointed by the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association to arrange 
for the erection of an arch ln honorof 
the coming visit of royalty met yesterday 
afternoon, with W. K. George in the chair. 
Designs for the decoration must be ln be
fore 12 o’clock, noon, on Ang. 5. Four 
prizes will be awarded. The winner of the 
first will superintend the erection of the 
arch, and will receive a 5 per cent, com
mission on the work done. The second 
prise will be $100, Srd $75, gad 4th $50. _

Eric R.R. for the West—“Akrom 
Route»’ Trains.

Take the Erie Railroad from Buffalo to 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. 
Louis, Louisville, Nashville and points 
west. Through service and sleepçrs via 
the “Akron Route’’ to above points. See 
that your tickets read via this line and 
you will save time and money. Trains 
leave Buffalo 2 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily.

135 246 135 12

. There wns a stir ln the courtroom when 
MacDonnell said he shot Price. The prose
cution had been unable to establish that

Another Strike at Malone.
Malone, N.Y., July 11.—About 600 men 

employed In saw and pinning mills at 
Tupper Lake are out on strike, demanding 
a nine-hour day instead of eleven hours. 
The trouble was occasioned by a factory 
Inspector Insisting that a dozen boys un
der 18 years old should not be compelled 
to work over ten hours. Threats to burn 
the mills have been made, and some dis
turbance was created by drunken men, 
but at noon to-day everything was quiet»

point. MacDonnell, on cross-examination, 
said he shot Price because he thought he 
was about to be killed himself. The case 
went over until to-morrow. Health Food Co., London

Wholesale and Retail :
J. F. MOBRISH, 237 Y0N6E STjJQjjT, |

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle and 
take It home. ÇU* Out.
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IBRANK OUTSIDER II FT. ii:Beers Memorial Find.

Montreal, July lL-The George W. Beers 
memorial fund la growing. Fred. B. Nel
son. the chairman and trustee of the com
mittee In charge of the movement, makes 
a most encouraging report.

“How things are going here," he says In 
his report, “may be seen by the list, which 
gives some of the biggest subscriptions 
received thus far, but not all of them by
a°Trom the west I have rec Ived the most 
encouraging reports. Mr. McNnught of 
Toronto, one of the greatest admirers of 
Dr. Beers, and the originator of the move
ment there, states that subscriptions are 
coming-in fast, and that he alone has thus 
far collected two hundred and fifty dol
lars. In the west the notices of the move- 
nient are accompanied by copies of Dr. 
Beers’ great speech, and It Is expected 
that a most generous response will
hl“i have personally thought the lacrosse 
clubs ought to set apart a day early In 
October or In September for the purpose 
of playing matches, the receipts of which 
would go to the memorial fund. This 
would no doubt bring a good contribution 
to the fund, particularly If the tickets 
were sold beforehand by the ladles Inter
ested In the clubs, for Instance. It would 
create a friendly rivalry between clubs to 
see which of them would attract the best , 
paving gate, and would be a general tri
bute to the memory of Dr. Beers, which 
would show conclusively how great an In
stitution lacrosse, as started by him, is, 
and how strong It promises to remain for 
years to come, notwithstanding the Influ
ence of other games that have sln.e 
entered Into Canada.”

when Johnson evened up on the seven
teenth end. Johnson's quartet drew four 
shots, and Smith failed to get them out, 
putting Ü.C.Y.C. 2 to the good. On the 
last end Smith lay shot all thru, but fail
ed to got In another, and Johnson went 
Into the final. . _ _

The final between Dr. Bruce and J. T. 
Johnson was about the best game of the 
day. R.C.Y.C, got the lead at first, but 
Bruce pulled It down and went to the 
front and led all the way to the eighth 
end, when Skip Johnson got a two end 
and made things more even. On the 
twelfth end the two rinks were tied again, 
but this did not last long, for the Kin
cardine rink steadily scored, and on the 
fifteenth end had a comfortable lead and 
held It to the finish.

The games In the association have now 
got down to the flnali with McMurtry 
(Granites) and F. Flncham 
piny off. The final will 
morning at 10 o’clock.

The games In the consolation are near 
the end and the semi-finals and finals will 
be plnyed off to-day, starting at 10 o'clock. 
Seme of the games In the first draw of the 
doubles were plnyed off between times 
and will be finished up by Saturday after- 
HOon. Taking It all the way thru the 
tourney has been the most successful ever 
held, and, as the winners of the trophy 
and runners np said," the committee were 
to be congratulated on «.the success of It. 
The result of the play:

—Third Round—Cup Competition.— 
Kincardine— Weston—

Dr. Bruce, skip........14 H E Irwin, skip. 12
R.C.Y.C.— Canada—

J T Johnson, skip. .17 G B Woods, skip.16 
— Semi-Finals. —

A. FRIEDMAN & CO.BOPK11TIF.R FOR SAL,*.
PURCHASE — "new 

msq; seven rooms, modern convent 
corner Summerhlll and Shaftesbury.

Direct Importers From M »
Havana and Makers of .—-* A

size.
w Prices 10c and 2 for 26c.

a - easy
: /

.I'm Lac at 100 to 1 Beat Dixie Queen and : 
Lemuel in Five Furlong 

Race.

s.
Providence Beat Toronto 8 to 2 and 

Hartford Won From Rochester 
4 to 0.

Strong Kincardine Combination Won 
- Trophy Final on the Island 

Bowling Green.

Jl ERIC AN ACCOMMODATION. t

\G*b I:
FFAIAF-OANADIAIN HOME—PLEA-
Sint rooms, baggage looked after, si 
J, P. Kenny, 172 Frsnklln-st. ed
FFALO^PLEASANT FURNISHED 
rooms, day or week. Mrs. Hayes, 
sin, corner Niagara.

r

1357FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES $6;

RAIN AT SYRACUSE AND WORCESTERassociation final to-day
KY DESIRABLE. WELL-FURNIR*. 
ed rooms, $1.00 per day each person: 
var lines to the grounds. 118 Ply. 

-avenue, Buffalo, ,

he j.B. Hoggin’* Water Color Won Iro
quois Stakes at Brighton 

Beach.
Fort Erie, July 1L—With cloudy wea

ther and a fast track here to-day favorites 
and second choices divided the card of six 
rates. In the second race Lac landed at 
anywhere from 50 to 100 to 1. The sum
mary :

First race, 7 furlongs—Infelice, 100 (J.' 
Miller), 3 to 1, U Ahamo, lu& (C. Aker), 4 
to 1, 2; Kaslo, 107 (L. Thompson), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28%. Innominatum, Kfldarlle, 
Dick Warren, Water House. Give and 
Take, Easter Lily, Laurentian, Interfer
ence, Mound Builder, Sauce Boat also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lac, 08 (Fur
man), 60 to 1, 1; Dixie Queen, 103 (Won- 
derty), 7 to 5, 2; Lemuel, 109 (Adams), 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.01%. Lady Handy, Frank 
Me. also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—J. H. Sloan, 96
1 Hayden), 5 to 1, 1; Horsa, 85 (J. Daly),
2 to 1, 2; Kilogram, 96 (Wonderly), even, 
3. Time 1.40%. Edith Q., Beguile also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Jake Weber, 104 
(L. Thompson), 8 to 5, 1; Loiter, 100 (Hay
den), 7 to 1, 2; St. David, 102 (Watson), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Filibuster, Sem- 
pire, Miss Shanley, Lakeview Belle, Young 
Henry aieo ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Sneaky, 101 (Ashen), 
8 to 1, 1; Cherished, 92 (Fitzgerald), 6 to 1, 
2; John McGirk, 100 (J. Miller), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Kerry Hills, Magog, Teuarlo, 
Maple Rubidam, Your Grace,. Pando, High
land Prince, Exit, Orange and Black also 
van.

Sixth race, 7 furlong»—Satirist, 102 (iLen- 
drum), 3 to 1, 1; Silent Friend, 100 (J. 
Daly), 4 to 1, 2; Tyrba, 100 (Adams), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.28%. Manillan, Neponsit, 
Kittlecourt, Getabout, Little Saille, Inker- 
man, Silver Locks, Insurrection, Grandeur 
also ran.

yScore* In the National and Ameri
can Leagues and the Record 

to Date.

Ld Victoria», Ail of London to 
played this

{Thistles, Granite»
of Toronto, Left in Consola-

Pbv If You Want...ARRAIGNS THE BRITISH- 1
tlon Competition. Genera Smith Gives Denials of Al

leged Cruelty to Boer Women. ^esj~=»£. A keg of good Ale, Porter or 
nwin Lager, place your order with

u8’ a8 oaT keS goods are nl- 
esgHBR6$RL ways in prime condition, and 
are specially adapted for family use. 
liquors we particularly recommend our Old 

j ltye at 6T>e and 75c per quart, the best 
value that can be offered In liquor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ; 4»There was considerable rain In the East
ern League yesterday, but not enough for 
Toronto and too much for Rochester, and 
It was a cold day for both. Providence 
won Impressively (from Toronto, and Hart- 

ahead
fifth when rain spoiled any chance Ro
chester may hare had. At Syracuse and 
Worcester It was too wet for decisions. 
The record:

The principal feature of the bowling 
tournament Is now over. Dr. Bruce of 
Kincardine is champion, after defeating J. 
T. Johnson of B.C.Y.C. In the final by a 
good margin. The rink from Bruce 
County won out on their merits. They 
were undoubtedly the best quartet on the 
grounds, and Dr. Bruce was pronounced 
by all to be the best skip. His shots at 
critical times were wonderfully clever and 
always accurate. The victory was a popu
lar one, and the trophy going out of To
ronto will do a let for the good of the 

Last year nearly all the prizes

New York, July 11.—The Sun prints the
D. Van

t SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
nllllnery stock: must be sold at once, 
to Box 68. World Office. The Rev. Hermanfollowing :

Broeckhulsen, Boer pastor of Fjretorln, 
who Is now In Jersey City, has received a

in
MMON" SENSE iVLLS Ii.'.Tb. MICE, 
Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
street West. Toronto.

MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE : 
o use, mnnufncture or purchase Cana- U 
patent 45.640. granted to Oarl 1 

ner, for process and apparatus for u 
dug nickel, etc., by electrolysis, ap- ; ^ 
o C. Kesseler. Berlin, Germany, or 
p Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

ford was 4 to 0 at the close of the copy of the report of Assistant-Command
ant-General Stmits to former President

of the

ed 18
DAN. FITZGERALD'S

Leading Liquor Store,
106 Queen St. W..

Steyn, regarding the sufferings 
-wonnen and children In the western dls- I?

Tel. 2387 Main.trlcts of the South African Republic. The 
report is an arraignment of the methods 
of the British and their destruction of 
private property^ Gen. Smuts was state 
attorney of the South African Republic. 
The report bears date of Dordrecht, June 
25, 1901.

Gen. Smuts begins by saying that the 
particulars given are from evidence given 
on oath or from his own -observation: 
that they do not constitute a “complete 
account of all the shameful and unlawful 
deeds committed by the enemy, but are 
only a few typical cases,” selected from a 
great amount of similar material.

In July, 11900, at Bronkhorst Spruit Sta
tion, Gen. Smuts saw two woenen and 
some children who had been driven from 
their homes by the British. They were 
Mrs. Neethllng of Tierpoort, mother of 
the magistrate of Klerksdorp, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Du Toit and her children. 
Mrs. Neethllng was more than 70 years 
old. The weather was so cold that Gen. 
Smuts suffered greatly from it, and he 

Informed that several British soldiers 
had died there. The two women were 
entirely without protection of any sort and 
had only the clothing they were wearing. 
They were without food.

Mrs. Neethllng said that one evening » 
British officer came to her house with a 
strong patrol and gave her notice to leave 
that same night as the place was to be 
burned that evening. She replied that It 
was impossible for her to move, a» all the 
cattle and carts were seized by the Brit
ish and she was too old to walk to the 
Boer lines. The officer Insisted with such 
impudence that the daughter of Mrs. Du 
Tott told him he ought to be ashamed of 
persecuting 
women.

Finally, a messenger was sent to the 
Boer lines for a cart, but when It came 
the British officer, who was an Australian 
colonist, refused to allow any food, cloth
ing or bedding to be taken, and the women 
were forced to set out In. the bitter weath
er In that destitute condition. Gen. Smuts 
says this is a typical example of what 
happened In hundreds of cases.

Won. Lost. P.C.
. 42 23 .640
. 37 21 .638
.38 30 .559

Rochester 
Toronto ..., 
Providence 
Montreal ., 
Worcester . 
Hartford .. 
Buffalo .... 
Syracuse ..

Niagara Tennis Tourney.

«SUsag s’
present holder of the Canadian champion
ship. To-day’s scores: -

Second round—E. P Fischer, New York, 
beat Irving Wright. Princeton, 8-6, 6—3. 

Semi-final round—Beals Wright. Harvard,
beat Clarence L“^', SmmlLN.J., Ut

EMtn^^S,’.e^WnrIfk.'n^7’r^d_E P

A1SCheMeM^fr and B.’ Glassco, Tttronto,

Nrshound-W J. Clothier, Philadelhnla, 
and M Ogden, Princeton, beat A. N. Mc
Donald, Toronto, and H. S. Schroeder, To-
le?.adles^’singles, final round-Mre J. A. 
Burgess, Toronto, beat Mrs. Clarence He-
^Handicap singles, first round—M. Ogden, 
Princeton >we %, 15), beat Clarence Ho
bart, New York (owe, 80), 6—4, 6—1. A. 
N. McDonald, Toronto (15), beat W Kjl-
^a^rNKif%dcr;,\e>h)h'beiÆon^MBc:

New Orleans (15), by default.
Second round — B. Glassco, Toronto 

(scratch), beat J. Atkins, New York (owe 
15), by default

j
'

84 .461Kincardine— Thistles—
Dr Bruce, skip... ..16 H Martin, skip.. .12 

Victoria—
WB Smith, skip.16

,. .. v29

::: 5 BICYCLESgame.
were won by Toronto clubs.

The play commenced yesterday morning, 
when the third round for the trophy was 
played off, and In the afternoon the semi
finals were started with Kincardine being 
the only outside rink left to play. Both 
the semi-finals were good games to watch, 
the one being won by Kincardine and the 
other by R.C.Y.C. In the formel- game the 
Kincardine» and Thistles had a royal fight, 
being ap and down in turn. On the four
teenth end they were tie and on the fif
teenth Boruoe got in two shots, putting 
him up on the next Martin gét 
while on the seventeenth end the Thistles 
lav shot which would have evened things 
up, but McBachren raised the kitty against 
Kincardine’s bowl and gave them the shot, 
leaving the visitors 3 up and one end to 
play. On the eighteenth Kincardine got 
in two shots and Martin tried to win them 
but failed and Kincardine went into the

The game between Smith and Johnson 
was also an interesting one to watch.
Smith led all fixe way to the fifteenth end,

34 .461
.421

money to loan.
33

‘.419R.C.Y.C.—
J T Johnson, skip. .17 36.......... 28

........... 26$ 84
Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 

Buffalo at Syracuse, Rochester ait Hart
ford, Montreal at Worcester.

LCWE81
raves on city propert Mac'arem 

id, Steepler & Middleton, 23 To! 
street.

NR Y TO LOAN And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

.393
— -Final. — t-na

Kincardine— JR.O.Y.C.—
W Murray, Dr Sylvester,
W Hay, Dr Pepler,
J Norris, E H Duggan,
Dr Bruce, skip........19 J T Johnson, sklp.ll
Bruce ....101121110004120112-19 
Johnson ..02 000 0 0 02 31000 8 000-11 

—Association—Fourth Round.— 
Niagara— '
». Moore, skip. .10 

R.C.'Y.C.— .
O Cayley, skip..12

NR Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
and retail merchants upon their own 

i, without security. Special induce* 
Tolmau. Boom 39. Freehold Build- Providences, Toronto 2.

Providence, July 11.—Providence, with
Corridon pitching in fine form, played win
ning ball to-day and scored a victory over 
Toronto, breaking out of the rut of defeat 
after four straight -bosses. Score:

•07

Over 1000 New and Second-Hand 1:1I.OAN-4 PER CENT. 
City, farm, building 

No fees. Reynolds, 77 Tlctorla-et,
0,000

-R.C.Y.C.—
A F Jones, skip.. v 15 H 

Granit 
T M Scott, skip....18 F “HYSLOP”

BICYCLES
A B. R. H. O. A. E.

110 0 00 0 10 0
1 1 19 2 0
1 2 1 4 1
11110

3 12 02 2 14 0
0 0 110 
0 2 2 4 0

Providence—
Walters, rf ............
Stafford, cf ...........
Cassidy, lb .......
Sullivan, ss ......
Flournoy, if ...........
Henry, 3b ................
Connor, 2b .............
Brown, c ...........
Corridon, p •......

H x
Mitchell—

W J McMurtry, sk.15 S A Hodge, skip. .13 
Caer Howell- 

21 J It Code, skip...18

PATENTS. Granite—*

11ME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
iroenred: patents sold ; write or call 
particulars; Toronto Patent Ag- 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

Graniitu 
J Baird, skip 2

f Hto ohooe. from at .was
— Fifth Round. —

R.C.Y.C.—
16 A F Jones, skip. .11 

Granit
W J McMurtry. sk.l» T M Scott, skip. .18 

London— Granite—
F. Fin champ, skip..17 W A Cameron, sk.ll 

Weston—
G B Wood, skip...17 H E Irwin, skip.. 14 

J. Baird, Granite, a bye.
— Sixth Round. —

209 and 211 Yonge StreetWater Color Iroquois Stalceo.
New York, July 11.—Water Color, run

ning In the name and colors of the mil
lionaire breeder James B. Haggin, won the 
Iroquois Stakes of $5000 at Brighton Beach 
to-day. It was the feature event of the 
day’s program. The winner, with Spencer 
up, was a hot favorite at 4 to 5, while All 
Green was second cnoice at 5 to 2. To a 
good start on the second break, Spencer 
took Water Color out to make the running, 
and he did little more than romp all the 
way and won galloping by eight lengths. 
All Green was never prominent, and Vi- 
telllus took the place a length before Mor- 

Q, when Handwork stopped at the fiêad 
of me stretch, 
in Fatalist, Camerop and Prince of Mel
bourne. Summary:

First race, 6 l^irlongs—Cervera, 107 
(Odom) 8 to 5, 1; Tom Kenny, 112 XMcCue),
5 to X 2: Twig, 110 (Michaels), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Captain January, Choir
master, The Black Scot, Bobs, Brookwood, 
The Blue Coat, Johnny Brown, Fabius, 
Johnny of iNavarre, Jere Black, Mark Lane, 
Arganauta and Historian also ran. HIstor 
ian fell.

Second race, mile' and 70 yards, selling— 
Fatalist, 107 (Shaw), 7 to 2, 1; Animosity, 
90 (Michaels), 13 to 5? 2; Marothen, 9;» 
i Cochran), 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.45 3-5. Annie 
Thompson, Pleasant Sail, Spry, Ninonla, 
Ashes and Flara also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Cameron, 110 
(Shaw), 9 to 10, 1; Briston, 110 (Cochran),
6 to 1, 2; Gay Boy, 117 (Odom), 8 to 5, 3.
Time 1.14 1-5. UarrtiM D. and Dunwell 
also ran. _

Fottrth race, the Iroquois Stakes of $6000, 
1% miles—Water Color, 126 (Spencer), 4 to 
5, 1; Vitelllus, 119 (Landry), 12 to 
Mortallo, U4 (Cochran), 10 to 1, 8. Time 
2.07. Allw Green, Handwork and Belvmo 
also ran. „ „

Fifth race, 1% miles—Prince of Melbourne, 
van (Shaw), 6 to 5, 1; Wax Taper, 114 (Tur
ner), 4 10 3, 2; Tile Amazon, 101 (Michaels), 
12 to 1, 3. Time L52. Round Up also
rasi"xth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Magnifi
cent, 110 (MRTue), 12 to 5, 1; Tinge, 1(X) 
(Shaw), 13 to 10, 2; Barbette, 84 (Michaels), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Fairy lale and 
Glnkl also ran.

Canada—
C Boeckh, skip, iCome and see and compare with others. 

Largest livery in America with latest 
up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav, week or month.

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
206 and 211 Tonga St.. - Toronto

Totals .................... 35 8 12 27 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 2 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 14 0 0
.4 0 0 0 4 0
. 3 0 6 1 3 0
.411810 
.3 0 0 1 4 1
.3 1 2 3 0 0

Altrock, p ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0

32 2 5 24 14 1
....o « s i.i o o o *-a
....0 0 1 e 6^0 1 0 0-2

Two-base hits—Flournoy, Corridon 2, 
Henry 2, Toft 2. Stolen bases—Walters, 
Toft. Sacrifice hits—Stafford, ouble plays 
--Hargrove to Toft. Base on balls—Off 
Oorrldon 1, off Altrock 2. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Altrock 1. Struck out—By Oorrl
don 1, by Altrock 1. Wild pitch—Corrl- 
dou. Umpire—O'Loughlin. Time—1.30. At
tendance—1200.

MAltRIAGB LICENSES. Granite—
Toronto- 

Brown, rf ...., 
Williams, rf .. 
Bannon, If ...
Carr, lb .........
Bonner, 2b .. . 
Bruce, sa 
Hargrove, cf . 
Schaub, 3b ... 
Toft, c .............

<135p. B. DUNN, ISSUER OFilAItRlAOe 
liscenaes. 905 Bathnrit^treet.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
, Licenses 5 Toronto street. Evening* <t 
arvls-streeL

Canada—Muskoka
Tourists

â--The Bicycle Bulletin.
D. J. Kelly, chairman Dominion Racing 

Board, yesterday issued bulletin No. 3, ns 
follows: ^The following have been transferred to 
the profeslsonal class at their own re
quest: C. F. Campbell, Toronto, and
Archie Bell, Vancouver, B.C.; for pacing 
professionals at Vancouver, B.C., Kd. 
Black-more, Chess, Morgan and Began, all 
of Vancouver; for competing for casn 
prizes against professional riders, Messrs, 
âmes Cowan. Rothsn.v, and Dave Fletch-

erThe°fo°lowlnrg nre suspended for the term 
opposite their names, dated from *1 ul5L L 
for competing at unsanctioned races: For 
competing at unsanctioned road race at 
Paris, Mr. T. Pearson. Ç. Pearson, Hen
derson, Ralph Axton, E. Aver, for 3^ days. 
For competing at unsanctioned tj*ackrare 
at Almira, Edxvard Dahmer. H. Klab- 
plalser, 60 days. For competing at 
sanctioned race at Wroxete^ E.
E. J. Keoke, D. Keoke, for 60 days. For 
competing at unsanctioncd race at Mount 
Forest, D.-ivld Flctchtr, Peter Cowan and 
James Cowan, 60 Jays. .. „

For the Information of Canadian ridera, 
the board wishes to announce that the 
amateur and professional championships 
of America at the Pan-American Exposi
tion at Buffalo will be open to Canadian 
and American riders. There will be one 
week of amateur racing from Aug. o to 
10, and professional and amateur from Aug. 
12 to 17. Entry blanks for Information 
relative to the same can be had by apply
ing tp the chairman of the Domlnol Rac
ing Board.

-

!B I F F OIJRHIB
Granite—

J Baird, skip.
Canada-

12 C Boeckh, skip... 8
LEGAL CARDS.

I ^Blffis the only remedy that will 

EffHbivoly onro Oonnorhooa. Gleet and ell 
, Is exusd dieeaaee. No stricture, »o pain, 
p J Price 81. Gall or write agency. Ut
JJ 278 Tonge-st, Toronto,

- ztANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, Oj 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
t. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel I

Granite— Canada—
W J McMVrtry, ek..l6 G B Wood, skip..U 

Victoria-
tailTotals .... 

Providence . 
Toronto ....

defenceless and helpless 
Thereupon, he slapped her In the /Shaw rode three winnersThistle—

W B Smith, skip... 16 H Martin, skip. ..14 
F. Finchamp, London, a bye.

-Semi-Final. —

ed
We are very glad to fit 

out tourists to Muskoka 
or the Kawartha Lakes 
with supplies.

Americans will be as
tonished at our prices.

BARRISTERS. 80- 
Atlorneye. etc., • 

Ctinmliers. King street eeet, 
r Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money Uf 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jem*. Baird.

BB A BAIRD, 
lidtora, 

ec Bank SLondon—Victoria—
W B Smith, skip. .17 F Finchamp, ak...l8 

Granite—
W J McMurtry, «k..l6 J Baird, skip.........15

—Consolation—Third Round.—
St. Oatharinesr- ,St. Matthew’»—

George Rogers, *k.. 17 T B Peake, skip. .13 
Caer Howell—

C T Meade, skip...16 H O iSckolifield, s.13 
Guelph—

D Macdonald, skip. 15 M J McCarran, sk.10 
Guelph—

H R O’Hara, skip. 13 N Macdonald, sk..l2 
Victoria—

C J Leonard, skip. .15 Dr Starr, skip. ...11 
Thistles—

A Wigmore, skip...12 W Mosey, skip...11 
Victoria—

A F Webster, skip.. 15 T Reid, skip 
Victoria— Victoria—

J B O Brianflkip. .12 T Blrchall, skip...10 
D. Carlyle, Prospect Park, a bye.

— Fourth Round.—

Granite—

aSTORAGE.

£'£.s-B"fSI*S7i
FoW’Tem'edy"^?)”:

833 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III»

lORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 

Parjllament-street. \*hone. Main 3777.
Hertford Whitewashed Rochester.
At Hartford—Hartford defeated Roches

ter 4 to 0. A thunderstorm stopped the 
game while Hartford was at bat in the 
fifth. Two games will be played to-morroxv. 
Attendance, 800.

Guelph—
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.Golf

Profusion

un-
St. Catharines—OltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
, for moving; the oldest and most re
ef firm. Lester Storage Sc Calage. 38V
ina-a venue. >

Steamboat traffic continues heavy on all 
lines. There were big crowds yesterday 
on the Macassa and Mojeska to Hamilton,

Lewis- 
Lakeside to St.

Canada—
MILITARY TATTOO

TO-NIGHT
R.H.E.

Hartford .............................  003 1 0-4 4 0
Rochester ........................... 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0

Batteries—Gardner and Steeljman; Ma- 
larkey and Phelps. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Syracuse—Buffalo game postponed; 
wet grounds.

At Worcester—Montreal-Worcester game 
called in the fourth innings; rain, 
score at that time was Montreal 4, Wor
cester 0.

Chippewa, Chlcora and Corona to 
ton, Garden City and 
Catharines, Richelieu to Oakville and Lome 
Park, Kingston to Pre«?ott, A. J. Tymon 
to Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach, Can
ada to Youngstown, Spartan to Montreal 
and Argyle to Port Hope and Cobourg. 
Incoming traffic was also heavy.

Four hundred scholars of Clinton-street 
Methodist Sunday School picnicked at Diin- 
durn Park, Hamilton. They were carried 
on the Macassa and Modjeska.

The management of the Toronto Ferry 
Co. has offered to place a ferry at the dis
posal of. the Fresh Air Fund for three 
mornings each week, to take mothers and 
little ones for a trip fcfôNfrpfl. the harbor.

The Toronto Ferfy Co. will inaugurate a 
service to Island Park from the foot of 
Morse-street for the convenience of East 
Entiers. *The steamer Arlington will go 
on this route, leaving Morse-street wharf 
at 1.30, 3 and 5 p.m. dally, and leaving 
Island Park on the last trip at 7.30 p.m. 
Lawrence Solman, manager of the Ferry 
Company,, Aid. Richardson. James Dorsey 
o|? the Don Rowing Club, Deputy Engineer 
Clements and a party of nexvspaper men 
made a trial trip on the Arlington yester
day morning over the new routc.The steam 
er became fast on a shoal In Keating's 
Cut during the trip, and those on board 
were taken to land in a scow. The cut In 
which the boat went aground will be 
dredged and then the route will be clear.

The steamers Garden City and Lakeside 
will run on Sunday to Port Dalhousie. 
They will leave here at 8 and 11 a.m., 2 
and 5 p.m.

A large party of Orangemen of Hamilton 
will come to the city to-day on the Macas- 
sa and Mojeska to take part In the demon
stration at Toronto Junction.

The employes of Gowans, Kent & Cb. 
will run their annual excursion to Queen 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, to-day. They 
will go os far as Port Dalhousie on the 
Garden.City and Lakeside.

The employes of the Massey-Harrls Co. 
hold their excursion on the 26th Inst to 
St. Catharine®, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
via the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toron
to Navigation Company’s steamers and 
cars.

Thistles—
and Saturday 
Night ByCanada—PERSONAL.

A man visited us the 
other day and was as
tonished that we carried 
six different full lines of 
golf clubs.

He examined the new 
aluminum drivers, the 
Spalding steel-faced driv
ers. the Bridgeport single
piece drivers, the Per
simmon drivers, the Var- 
don drivers, the St, 
Andrews drivers.

He said we had the 
best stock in Toronto.

He was astonished that 
we sold Vardon Flyer 
balls at 25c each - -he had 
been paying 30c.

We made him so wel
come and our golf goods 
are so well assorted that 
he is coming back, They 
all do.

Canada— L 2;VIIMKKCtAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refittr.1: best 51.90-day bouse le Ce» 

1 special attestloe to (rip men. 3. Am 
»rti, Prop.

,14
The

American League Scores.MEDICAL.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington .... 00003000 0-3 7 0 
Baltimore .. .. 15000000 0—6 9 0

Batteries—Mercer and Carrick; Clarke; 
Howell and Robinson.

At Boston— R.H.E
Boston .............................1110 1 *—4 7 0

! Philadelphia. 0000000030 1-4 7 3 
I Batteries—Winters and Schreck; Plank
! and Smith.

-------------- z — I At Milwaukee— R.H.E.
4».F Webster, skip..l7 A S Wigmore, ek.14 Milwaukee .. .. 00001000 0—1 6 2 

Mitchell— R.C.Y.C.— Chicago .. .... 0200000 2 1-5 7 1
Batteries—Reldy and Connor; Katoll and 

ISugden.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ..
Detroit ................. 1

Bat te*j vs—Moore 
Buvlow and Shaw.

Of the Broadview Battalion, In °£
their new building fund, assisted by other 
Bovs’ Brigades, at Sunlight Park, cerner 
Queen-street and Broadvlew-Avenue. Ad
mission 10c, children 5c.

Caer Howell—St Catharines—
George Rogers, sk. .14 C T Meajle, skip. 12 

Guelph—
D Macdonald, skip. 17 H R O’Hara, ski. 11 

Prospect Park— 
Carlyle, skip. .15 

Niagara—
J B O’Brian, skip. .20 H E Moore, skip. 10 

Victoria—

Sporting Notes.
The Broadvtews have suggested that two 

games be played with Galt for the inter
mediate football championship, one at Galt 
July 28 and the other here July 27, the 
majority of goals to decide.

The Broadviews have defaulted their To
ronto Lacrosse League game to the Young 
Torontos, and instead an exhibition game 
will be played Saturday between these 
teams at Sunlight l'ark.

The two Shamrocks had another triai 
yesterday, going out to windward in a four: 
knot breeze. Tho the Shamrock I. had 
the best of the start and the weather 
berth, the Shamrock 11. quickly closed up 
the gap, passed the older boat and held u 
clear lead, when they were both becalmed 
off Cum brae. Mr. Watson, life designer 
of the cup challenger, wants the trials 
continued next week.

A friendly game of tennis will be plaj'ed 
on the courts of the Uxbridge Club this 
afternoon (Friday), between representa
tives. of the home club and the Barrie 
Tennis Olnb. Among the Barrie play era 
will be Messrs. Stewart, Ohoppln and Boys, 
and as the Uxbridge Club has for years 
been one of the strongest in Ontario a 
keen contest may be looked for. Play will 
commence at 2 p.m. „ , ,

The Invader, the challenger1 for Canada s 
Cup, will likely be sent to Chicago on July 
20. It is likely that she will be shipped 
by mil In place of sailing as there would 
be less danger of accident. The R.C.Y.C. 
have not yet named their Judge or scru
tineer, but it is most likely tnat Mr. G. 
Ernest Macrae will be the scrutineer.

.Sidney ILucas, the Derby winner of last 
year, furnished the public with a genuine 
surprise Wednesday at Washington Park, 
bidnev has started several times at the 
meeting, but always qqjt early in the race 
uud was supposed to be a wind-broken 
cripple. The Thompsons backed their 
horse at odds of 10 to L and it Is reported 
that they won $40,000 on Sidney -Lucas 
victory. Summary : Third race, 1 1-16 miles 
—Sidney Lucas, 110 (Sullivan), 10 to VU 
Malay, 103 (Knight), 10 to L 2; ^ie Un
known, 106 (Domin'ck), third. Time 1.46 
4-5 Goulalon, 107 (J. Woods); Reseda, 93 
(J. Ransch),, finished as named.

Tim Callahan has announced that ne » 
anxious to meet Terry McGovern. ^.alla- 
han received a decision on a foul ina bout 
three years ago with McGovern, and It is 
the opinion of those who are interested In 
boxing that he will make a good showing 
against McGovern. Callahan recently got 
a decision over Joe Bernstein, the La 
Side featherweight, In a 9°Jte®t “J
San Francisco. He defeated Ole Oleson 
here In the fall of 1900. rmi^r-

The members of the cr.e^.^rth/frFv“Veft 
sity of Pennsylvania on their ^Hval At 
Kiilarney, Ireland, met with an égalas 
tie reception. The urban council presents 
to them an address of wel<K)ma- 

Jockey Landry has signed te ride for 
Green Morals the remainder of the season.

R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

oat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
Lv appointment. tf

Canada—

Victoria—
C J Leonard, skip. .16 DART.' 'VktoTli—

The PublieTrotter» Die at Windsor.
Windsor, July ll.-Altho there Is not 

much of excellence on to-day s card, tne 
conditions for racing are perfect, and the 
attendance fair. Scratches took ™uch 
from the first two events. p?he weather 
was very fine to-day, and the track in ex- 
collent condition. Two horses which ran 
In the second race yesterday, namely, 
Zarco, owned by W. H. McCarthy, Hart
ford, Conn., and Ruth Ardella onmed by 
George A. Mackenzie, Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
died to-dav from the heavy driving In -he 
extreme heat. The following Is the score 
for to-day :

First race, 3.16 trot, purse $600— 
Guusaulus, J. C. Decker, South

Bend. Ind..................... .. • •
Dr. Book, Durfee & Co., ----

Angeles, Cal............................... • ■ ■ * 1 ^
Our Lucky, A. W. Branner, Los

Angeles, Cal...................................... 2 4 4 4
Dot Miller, John T. Donovan,

Bridgeport, Conn...........................3 3 a a
Time 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.13%, 2.12%. 

Second race, 2.25 pace, purse $800— 
Blllv Ha, G. J. Flshet, Pine

Bluff, Ark.............. ....
Stanton Wilkes, A. W. Bruner,

Los Angeles, Cal. ...... ... •
Dainty Queen, R. J. Munson, De- « q o o
Westland,1 Ellhn Wigio, Windsor 3 5 dis 
Mvosotls, Q. L. Barnaby, Lex-
College*’ Queen,* " D-* ' 'McLachlln,

0h!lthTniSe20%-2.i6%; m- ÏW?

Third race, 2.20 trot, purse $000—
Ida Highwood, D. W. B

Douglas Thomas, Paris 
Mhik'a, "Breezy Hlïl Farm,, Clcve-

FORSTER - POUT It AIT 
itcums» 24 King-streetW. L. 

Painting. Canada—
t. Toronto.

will not walk or spend 
car fare to meet „your 
idea of economy in 
business.

8 A Hodge, skip. ..15 F O Cayley, skip..10 
Granite—

J R Code, skip........24 W A Cameron, s.15
H. E. Irwin, Weston, a bye.

— Fifth Round. —
St Catharines— Guelph—

Geo Rogers, skip...12 D Macdonald, sk. 8 
Victoria— Victoria—

C J Leonard, skip. .14 A F Webster, sk.12 
Mitchell— Victoria—

8 A Hodge, skip...20 J B O'Brian, skip.17 
Gntnite— Weston—

W A Cameron, skip.20 H E lrwln, skip. 18 
Canada— Canada—

G B Woods, skip. .18 C Boeckh, skip....17 
Granite— R.C.Y.C,—

T M Scott, by default from A F Jones.
— Sixth Round. —

VUTBlUKAHt.
Caer Howell— ' R.H.E.

2 1 0 0 2 *—6 11 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0—1 10 0 

laager; Cfro-filn,
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SLR. 

L geon, 1(7 Bay-street. Specialist l* 
Fuses of dogs. Telephone 141.

.. 0

VETERINARY COLLE ONTARIO 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ty- 

day and night. Tel. Main SOL
National League Score». A TelephoneR.H.E.At Chicago —

Chicago .. 20100000 
Philadelhnla. 000000003 1—4 7 2

Batteries—Eason and Kahoe; Duggleby 
and White. Douglass.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .. ..3 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—510 1

I Bom on ................. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0-0 8 1
Batteries—Tunnell and Zimmer; Pittln- 

ger and Klttredge.
At Cincinnati—

o; open
5 Xwill catch and receive their 

have
V

HOTELS. 12 11 orders. If you 
NO TELEPHONE 
your competitor profits.

Los
•TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
street West, opposite North Parkda'e 

filon and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

-k- Queen street cars pass the door; fin- - 
equipped hotel In the city; electric 

ited; table, unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
Xi per day: special rates to families 

weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
•nbuV Smith, proprietor. .

_________ _ R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. .. 02002000 0-411 4
Brooklyn ............ 3 0 020000 0-5 11 2

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen ; Donovan 
and Kltson, McGuire.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Of Canada.

Canada— Granite—
G B Woods, skip. .14 T M Scott, skip. .12

Thistles—
H Martin, skip

2 111 
12 2 3- Granite—

18 J Baird, skip. ...17 
, -Semi-final.—

H. Martin (T.), by default from W. B. 
Smith (V.).

The draw for to-d 
—Association

Baseball Brevities.
AND

■Ispppsf
on J>epot. Rates $2 per day. Jj W. 
st, proprietor.

At Diamond Park yesterday afternoon 
the Telegraphers defeated the Press Nine 
in 5 innings by 9 to 3. The operators hit 
well, And put up a dashing fielding game, 
particularly Rodgers, at third, who played 
the position a la Schaub. The battery 
xvork of the Press Nine was also of a 

Score :

Angling
Rods

6 5 disay Is as follows:
___ Final, 10 a.m.—

W. J. McMurtry (G), v. F. Finchamp 
(London). _
—Consolation Semi-Final No. 2, 10 a.m.— 

C. J. Leonard (V.) v. W. Cameron (G.). 
The final will be played at 12 o’clock.

THE DOMINION BANK
“825°ff. gg&.'gstigïg

Pès, $2 mid $2.50 per day. James K. 
Isley, Prop.

high order.
Telegraphers ................................3 14 1 0—8
Press Nine .................................. 2 0 0 0 1—3

Batteries—Evans and Murray; Miley 
and Tolley. Umpire—Maddock.

The Telegraphers play the Imperial Bank 
team to-day.

The Marlboros II. desire a full turnout 
this evening. The following players are 
requested to attend : Kilner, Ford, Foster, 

Glepen. Stormont, Mahoney, 
Long. Trenwlth, Twalthes, Ransby, Evans. 
Brennan, Rattery and anvone desiring to 
sign. Address Secretary Marlboros IL, 176 

••••,. West King.
.... 0 The Crawfords will play the Ontarlos oa 
.... o Exhibition Park to-day (at the Orange- 
.... 6 men’s games), at 4 p.m., and request all 
.... 0 , players to be on hand early.
.... O The Park Rangers will play 
.... 0 tlon team on Saturday, July 13,
.... 0 street Held. The Park Rangers would like 

to arrange a game tor July 20, Wellesleys, 
Carpet Manufacturing Co. Royal Cana
dians preferred, or any other shop team 
In the cltv. Address A. Hewer, 283 Man-

reneman Notice 1»'hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, uud that the same will 
be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Thursday, the first day 
of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tho 20th to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board. ____
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

.111 
.’322

Superior0Lilly, ' Herb Wilkins. Owen 

Traffics’, _ Wk* B.' ' .'McDonaid,* ' Bu'f- ; 

Bertha 'Baron, j. W. Millén, De- 
Bow“heim,Cl*B. M. " Lockwood, De- 

Charles ^Tuttle," W." 'Â*. Collins, To- ^ r g 

“or, W. ; W 7 9 -7

f

Muskoka and Ka
wartha Lake fishing is so 
good that lots of tourists 
are buying rods.

We can sell them every
thing—rods, reels, fly- 
books, trolling supplies.

There are lots of lines 
to select from.

OIL STOVE EXPLODED.Woodbine Lost at Hamilton.
The Woodbine Cricket Club visited Ham

ilton Wednesday afternoon for 
with the Sons of England eleven, and went 
down to defeat by ten wickets and 23 runs. 
The’ score:

Dondas, July 11.—Mrs. Fred Wield had a 
most miraculous escape from being burned 
to death a few days ago. She was using 
a large coal oil stove, and while attending 
to the cooking of the meal the a tore 
ploded, burning her face, head and one 
band, one finger of the latter being burned 
almost to the bone, 
have been destroyed but for the prompt 
action of Frank Lennard and George Lees, 
Jr., who were close at hand at the tlma 
of the accident, and carried the stove 
ont of doors.

3£rHïer».uFi|
n, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan; meal 
Acts Issued; Sunday dinners n specialty, 
((Chester and Clin roll-street ears pass the 
lr° WlBlnm llopklns, Proprietor. ed

a game

— Woodbine—First innings.-
Over, c Hunt, b Rlsebvo...................
Vandyke, c Lillis, b C N Stewart. 
Mitchell, run out 
Black, c Back, b
Hopkins, not out ...................
Hargreaves, b Risebro .........
Philpott. b Risebro .................
Krestream, b Risebro ...........
Griffith, b Risebro .................
Watson, b Risebro .................
Crichton, b Risebro ............

? ox-
. 4

■

DO per day.

The house wouldStewart . 246,Toronto, Jene 28th, 1901.

the Junc- 
on Gra?e- DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
To-Dny’s Racing Card.

1nrfmTÆVnCht^terFlrSt. ,̂ 105, 
Military, Bobs 110, In Shot 106, Seminole
* ’second rIrace?"' maidens, % mUe-Atteln 
107, Homestead, John Barleycorn, Allbert, 
Lemoyne, Cast Iron, Byrne of Roscren, 
Woden The Knight of Harlem 110, Musl- 
dora. Fontenlx, Cstapnno, Notllmah Emma 
A M Sliver Twist. Sun Shower 107.

Third race, 11-19 miles—Monarka 99. 
Blues 108, Raffaello 116, Janice 109, Roe

WANTED
MEN

sell-

10
DEATH bp FATHER DUFFY.

Stsyner, July 11.—Rev. Father Daffy of 
Stayner died on Monday after a prolonged 
Illness of cancer of the stomach.
48 years of age and was horn In New 
Jersey. He was educated at Niagara Lnl- 
verslty and for 20 ycare had |>een a 
priest. Before coming to Stayner as 
parish priest about three years ago he 
was administrator at Orillia.

Belts and 
Sweaters

0

50TO 37Total nlng-avenuc.
On the Don Flats last evening the 

Young Beavers defeated the Young Stars 
by 15 to fl. Battery for winners—W. Jack- 
man and E. Jackson: Anted and Tyston.

The champion Park Nine team for o- 
dnv will be selected from the following 
pin vers: Pearson. Stevens. Povlter, J. Win
chester. Hamilton W. XVI neb ester, Wil
liamson, North, Williams, Blakey, Creller 
and McCrnney. . . , . .

The following games are scheduled In 
the Juvénile League for Saturday: Elms 
v Victorias. Modjeskns v. Buttons. Cres
cents v. N Teronto. Delawares v. De la 
Salle, Columbian v. Brilliants, Atlantic» v. 
Lake views. Hillcrests v. E. Titus. The 
home teams are requested to notify visit- 

thru The World where their

— S.O.E.—First Innings.
B Whitling, b P Over ...................
H Walker, b Crichton .................
E Risebro, b Crichton ...............
A Back, b Crichton .....................
W Hunt, b Crichton .....................
C N Stewart, b P Over ........
W S Coombs, e Crichton, b Over 
W Stone, b P Over .
M Skcdden, c Black, „
F Gadsby, b Vandyke 
B Lillis, not out ...

Extras .......................

WORK p.Vb^yrfoürit8h;tWDrPJ*CMlUlBrowtSÎ

JtJsrrj: ass
COLLlw' 1BKbWNE’8 CHLOBO- 

DYNB.—Tho Right Hen. Karl HitoeeU 
commuai* ated to the College of Phy- 
slclans and J. T. Davanport that Im 
had received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any trrvtcg 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— Bee Lancet. 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLUS . ..
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of orth» 
dox practitioner». Of coarse, it would * 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.-,

DRM*jalCCO® ITOn^ÆlOBO.

DYNE, the best and 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma,

DR,^mP%^Ln?8ra^^WNËT,1CmHL8RO. 
DYNE Is a certain cure for choldfa, 
dysentery, dlarrhoeà, colic, etc.

Caution : None genuine wit ho 
words "Dr. J. Collts Browne*» 
dyne” on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical 
ench bottle.
Davenport, 
df>tx.
4s. 6d.

29
He wes.5

eIn Helen Mine at 
Michipicoten

o for Momtrcal.
The Toronto lacrosse team 

Montreal to-night for their league game 
there with the M.A.A.A. twelve. The fol
lowing players will go down.
Dowling, Wheeler, Stewart, Lambe, Mc
Bride, Mara, Querrie, Murray, Tayloa, 
Greatrlx, Graydon and Pringle.

Toronto Team1 leave for II4
AGES —$2 PER DAY “rmirt'h’ race, Test handicap. % mile-- 

Saddueee, The Musketeer 105, May_W. 96. BedeèV Slap Drt. Elolm ir Ttfwer of
C Fifth” race," handicap, ’ 5% f^'rlongs-All-
heSr,tx,h5’raAePern «ïllnT % ‘mVe-Ha^pck 
lOs'Mavor Gilroy 104. Fonso Lee 08. Tar- 

AV 'Godfrey 110. Oread 100, Survivor 
103. Bold Knight 100. Monmouth Bov. Hop- 
brook 100, Diffidence m Vcntoro 0-^ Sa,ry 
dticee 119, Federalist 100, Goebel 1(m.

0Muskoka and Ka
wartha Lake visitors can 

-*buy the nicest American 
hand-made sweaters in 
Canada here.

In 'fact our belts and 
sweaters are exclusive 
stock.
right. Come in.

5
b P Over.Board $4 Per Week

>ply at Mine.

0
'5* ed X Well-known Porter Deed.

. George Stephens, the well-4 
porter, who for the past fn 
been in charge of the prlvaje car used by 
superintendents of the m’ddle division of 
the Grand Trunk Ratibway, died on Wed
nesday night. He had been ailing for 
some time with h^art trouble.

Stephens was 45 years of age and came 
from Hannibal, Missouri. He leaves a 
widow and one child.

The funeral will take place at Hannibal.

0
nown colored 

ve years had
«oley Bros Good Scores at the Trap».

A few friends met for an after tea shoot 
Wednesday

... 61
Woodbine—Second Innings. —

Hopkins, b Stewart ................................
Vandyke, u Risebro ................................
Mitchell, b Stewart ................................
Black, thrown out, b Stewart.............
P Over, h Stewart ..................................
Griffiths, b Stewart 
Hargreaves, not out 
I'hilpott, b Stewart ..
Itrestivam, b Risebro 
Crichton, c Stone, b Risebro.. 
Watson, c Hunt, b Stewart

BROWNE’S CHLOBO-
at McDdwall's grounds 
evening.' '1 -■ match was at 25 bluerocks, 
and the stakes the price of the shoot- Mr. 
Alex Rogers led the score -In the first ten 
with nine. Messrs. W. Moore and H. 
Thompson, however, went to the front in 
the last fifteen and finished 22 and 21 re
spectively. The scores:

Rogers .1101111111010110111011011-19 H Thomson 1111011011110111110111U1—21 
W .onlllClllUlUllOllllUl-iU

At the conclusion of the shoot, a match 
at 50 bluerocks for a trf>Ptl.v 'va® Rf*

M«me and IV. HeDuff^be

on
0 ing teams 
3 ' grounds are located. =•*»

The Reavers II. would like to arrange
Address2 IMilitary Tatoo By Boya.

will be given to-night u I a game, average age 13 years, 
n ! W. Johnston, 256 Farlev avenue.
« : The Diamonds are getting In shape for 
"! their game with De la Salle at the corner 

of Rusliolme-road and Dewsen-street on 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m. As the Salle
BBC. leads the league, and the Diamonds 

game behind, a clo*e and exciting 
The Diamonds request

First race. % mile— 
112. V^rnaLHIHS’SpXrS

Leila Barr. Lady Silver 101, Gagentlc 98, 
Flaneur, Dominick 95. „

Second race, selling. % mlle—Tom Crahb 
111 Mis» Lobster, J. Patrick 108. Taxman. 
All Gray, Ben Cotta 106, Garland, Lncrusta

The prices aremilitary tattoo 
Sunlight Park, corner Broad view-avenue 

Queen-streets, by the Brondvle^^B^ 
on Boys’ Brigade, In aid of their new 
ldiug fund. The brigade will be assls.- 
hy companies from the other city bat- 

lions. There will be five boys bands 
rriolpaVlffJf.the most Important being tns 
nous Cobourg Cadets’ Baud.
Ivor 300 boys will be In uniform and tna 
icy drills, parades, etc., given by llg“ 
hundreds of twches In the hands or 

my of torch bearers, will be a most Ple" 
resque sight.
)n Saturday afternoon a 

held; at which there 
sebair -and f<a>thall matches, 
the evening a great military epectac 

11 be presented, showing Lord Robert» 
th his staff on horseback, reviewing his 
tops in front of Pretoria. Fourteen div - 
ms of His Majesty’s troops will be re
created in correct uniforms, with cara^\ ’ 

Sunlight Park la available

I most certain 
con-

l 0 Bicyclist Badly Hart.
• erry Sullivan, who live» at 20 Mntrle- 
etreet, while on his way to work yester
day morning, fell from hi» bicycle on West 
Queen-street and sustained a severe in
jury to his head And several bruises on his 
body. He was attended at the Rmergency 
Hospital, after which he was taken to 
his home.

Alc-x2Glad to 
See You

0v are one
game 1» expected, 
â full turnout of players and supporters 
on Saturday. _ . _ . „ r .

a nleeting of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Baseball Club will he held this evening 
at 8 30 In th» Y.M.C.A. BnlMInc. corner 
Queen and Dovercourt. A fall attendance 
o' nia vers and supporters Is requested, as 
business of considerable * Importance re- 
ouires the club's Immediate attention.
1 \t Harriston—Hsrvlsto* and Palmerston 
nlnved a game In the Northern league 
v ester dav. The feature of the game was 
Stokes’ pitching and batting, ho having 
10 strikeouts to h!’ credit. Sen 
JTnrrlston .. .. 0 2 1 n 3 l J i 
Palmerston

ut the 
Chloro- 

Over-
testimony accompanies 

Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
38 Great Rufsell-street. Lo*> 

Sold In bottles St Is. l%d., 2s. 9d,

... 30
— S.O.E.—Second Innings. —

Back, not out .............................................
Lillis, not out ............................................

Saints. Dolly Wagner, Ida Qnlekllme 93 
Fonrth rare, 4% furlongs—Henry 7,1ft, 

Paul Creyton. The Referee 112. Dash. 
OrTn 199. Wire In 107, The Common 102, 
Blaze Band, Red Car, Pleotee 99.

Fifth uce. % mile. Owners handicap— 
Cad Maze! 90, Snark. Satire 85, Talala 83.
F?S\?h rnce. selling. % mile-By George 
HI Rneehud 109. Samlvel 106. Beau. Cogs- well 1ÔB The Baker Dele Brook, 104, The 
Brother. Prince of Song 1(10. Easter Lily 
99. Punctual, The Boer 97, yHIlard J. 92.

. 14 tween W.
shot on Saturday afternoon at 
grounds. Mr. Moduli, formerly of Toronto 
Sow represents the Westmount Gun Clnb 
of Montreal. -Î

. 9

... 23Total for loss of no wickets.........
101

Financial League Game».
For the Financial League the Standard 

Bank won from the Canada Permanent yes
terday ; score 16 to 10. At Bayslde Park 
the Dominion Permanent -Loan Co. defeat
ed the Trader»’ Bank by 7 to 3. Batterie» 
-McPherson. Nicholson and McNabb: De 
Lisle, Jellett and 
challenge anyone.

We’re glad to have 
Americans come in—our 
prices are very reason
able—our goods are 
especially attractive to 
them. Whether they buy 
°r not, visitors are wel
come.

All Oat f«r Six Run».
Plcton Julv 11.—The Deserontn and Pic- ™ cricket game at this place to-day re- 

In n victory for the home tenm. ’lie l.X -> to 40 In favor of Plcton in 
fhll flrrt Innings. In the second Plcton 
made 85 and succeeded In putting out themate .To. »» . ow|ng to the phe-
?ômcrn“l bowling of Messrs. Sullivan aud 
Mackenzie.

D.C.C. To-Dmy.Baseball at Old
Messrs. O’Reilly and Slattery have ar 

ranged a splendid attraction for their nnm- 
evous 12th oii July friends this afternoon

Sî,h^mn,n'SXh,gg^TmocLmplonH

give everyone a chance to see both the
EMnany'of ’the PHainmÔn' Orangemen will
^Tr'k ^„eT°;re° o'n thT odV^.C.^nU.

Man.ager Kane requests hls,,park*?y°î 
players to he on the field In uniform to-day
* The" fsnaXill have a chance te aee two 
of the fastest teams of Ontario play this 
afternoon.

. field day will 
will be several 

etc., and
rî—1815 6 

"OÔÔOÔÔOIO— 1 8 10 
B at t cri es’— S t ok es and Anderson: Laugh- 

Dillane. Shea and Keller. 
gsraz.sJson. Drayton, 
nine from the Toronto Retail

Seott. The winners

Un. Shea. Keller.
Umpire—J. David

A nicked nine rrom tne îormiu» 
Grocers' Association met and defeated a 
nine from among the employes of the Gen-
"raf Postofflcc on Wednesday .nfternoon at
Ravslde park. The score was 18 to 4, and th“ ' I'oamfflrc felt the absence of their
reT?e‘rKarttTnd Grocers will pl.T tl« 
West End Grocers at Oshawa on July -4. 
"esr t|,e Toronto Grocers Association 

hold their annual outing.

».YOU CANNOT AFFORD

TO Mis» e Daylight Trip Through 
the “Swltaerlund Of America.”

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has added 
new Pullman parlor cars to Its already 
efficient service, and Is now the only llnei 
running through parlor car» to Phlladel-j 
phin and New York. Day trains leave j 
Buffalo 8.80 a.m., Black Diamond Express 
12 o'clock noon. Evening trains leave 
Toronto at 4.25 and 6.15 p.m. For tickets, 
Pullman and farther partlcnlar» call at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Office.

Rowing Club. IToronto
The annual at home and summer regatta

Toronto «owRtgClubbWm^e he.d

will be rowed to-night

‘pliants, etc,
King and Broadview car». dead " Tail

, Our remedy for dninkeanew is not a 
( game ot chance. The patient alway. 
# wiD». It cure» after other» fail. Its 
t not expensive. No bad offert» and is 
t permanent. Write confidentially. Box 

215 Oakville, Ont. The-Lakehnrst Sani
tarium. Limited. Established nearly 
nine years.

of the 
to-morrow at 
preliminary 
at 5 o’clock.

The Colombia Won.
Newport. July 11.—The -Coltimbla won to* 
i.v's race In fine shape with the Constl- 
ltion. and to the amazement of all 
en the Independenee was a remarkably 
,od third. The Boston boat sailed nn ex- 
t;ng ra^e with the two Hvrreshoff 3'ftcht" 
ud actually led the Constitution at tho 
iter mark, only to be beaten by her a 
ttle over 2 minutes on the run to the nn- 
;h before the wind. The breeze was 
inch stronger than on previous days.

Rev. Frank Webster of London, 
ohn Brush of Liverpool and 
. Moffatt of Edinburgh will visit Toronto 

October to conduct ft 
Imess ÇQhTSftüon» ^ ^

iheats

American 
Tire Co.
56 King St. West

*

Known to Thousands.—Parmelee's Vege-
, 1:," l-iiia regulate the action of the se- 

nY nurlfv the blood and keep the 
crrtlons, pur JY from deleterious
st0,.,a h (^cording to direction they
mm* overcome dvspepsia. eradicate blllous-
" on.l leave the digestive organs healthy 

“rrong to perform their functions, 
and r>,r’nf , , wei* known to thousand»
Tï",lrkïow by expertence bow beneficial
they are "n givlng tone to the system.

will
» “D.C.L.” Whiskey.

More "D.C.L." (black bottle) whiskey is 
.old In Canada than any otner Imported 

The reason Is, It Is the best and 
Adams & Burns, agents, 3 Front-

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference weetner you buv 

n„e or a thousand of our “Collegian 11- 
""L the price Is the spme-o 
Straight The quantity 1 sell alone enables 

te give such unwiaallod mine. A. 
Thomp«u. Tobacconist, ,i xongc-street. o

a
Limited brand, 

purest, 
street East, Toronto.

ed./€
R»v. f t

m
J

*

Y.
<

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a. 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. <

BOYS

BLOOD POISON

oo
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PREMIER ROSS IN LEADING ROLE

FRIDAY MORNING4 Mid-Summer Sale
-----OF-----

Fine Boots,Shoes 
and Oxfords.

» THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 4«'T. EATON C£

I» Pe, ,m.
TELEPHONES:

Bu-fineee Onice—1734, Editorial Rooms—823.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telepnone 1217. H. 8. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet, London, B.L.
The World can be obtained In New Tork 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
oorner Broadway and llth-street.________

4tyTo-Day we Close at 5 p m. and on Saturdays at 1 p.m. the ThirdOf an Amusing But Costly Farce-Curtain Now Up on 
^ct—How Wily Publishers Held Up the Minister 

of Education.
Sumr

Clot
Suitlr

Flour, Meats and Provisions
Do your shopping on Saturday morning and make use of 

the afternoon for your own pleasure and recreation. Many 
table needs and eatables will have to be provided for Sunday. 
This list may aid you in deciding what and where to buy:

1000 sacks of our Blue Seal Brand of Family Flour,!
regular price 50o for a quarter bag. Saturday 1 7Q 

morning to sell at............... ......  ..................... . • '

Fresh Meats.
—Choice Sirloin Steak, special on 

Saturday at 13c a lb.
Cooked Meats.

—Finest Cooked Ham, 30c a lb.
—Cooked Shoulder Ham, 24c a 
—Cooked Corn Beef, 10c a lb.
—Bologna Sausage, 10c a lb.

higher than they are now, and that the 
publishers are making even now a very 
large profit, some Idea can be had of tne 
profits amassed In supplying books to at 
least 400.000 children annually during 4ton 

In fact It was so rich an invest-

*\“It Is not true that the Premier bungled 
In the matter of the Readers. It those who 

right to publish the Reeders ln- 
wlthout authority extracts from this

To keep an up-to-date shoe stock like ours it be- 
necessary every three months to hold a house*

are sold but of somecomes
cleaning sale. At present we
sizes in our best selling lines, and we are going to 
make it an object for you to visit our shoe store and 
see if we haven’t the size you wear in some of these 
Reduced Shoes. In the lines where some sizes are 
sold out we have reduced same to below cost, 
example Saturday you can buy-l 
Children’s 1.00 Chocolate Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, turn

soles, at............................ ........................................................
Girls’ 1.25 Chocolate Kid Heel and Spring Heel Oxford

Tie Shoes, for............................................. ............................
Children’s 1.25 and 1.50 Chocolate Kid Lace and Button

Boots, in sizes 8 to 10bi, for............................................-
Ladies’ 1.50 and 1.75 Chocolate Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 

in broken lots, at
Ladies’ 2.60 and 3.00 Chocolate Kid Oxford Tie and Two- « QC 

button Shoes, our finest qualities, your chdice for.. LOU 
Ladies’ 3,00, 3.50 and 4.00 Chocolate Kid Dice Boots, in n rn 

4k. turn, McKay and welt soles, your choice for........... fc.OV

MEN’S AND BOYS’ TAN BOOTS.
Men’s 2.76 Willow Calf Lace Boots, unlined, for summer n oq

wear, all sizes 6 to 10, Saturday, cut price............... 6,tJ
Men’s 3.50 Tan WiUow Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welt n Cfl

sown, Saturday cut price..... ....................................... fc.vJVJ
Men’s 4.00 Willow Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welt sewn,

round opera toe, widths C, Band E, cut price for n QQ
Saturday...................................................................................  6,5,0

Boys’ Chocolate Tan Lace Boots, sizes 11 - 13, at j jg

Boys’ 2.66 Tan Willow Calf Lace Boots, best quality, « a-j

Men's 1.75 Tan Oxford Shoes, cut price

have the
THE GLOBE AND THE SCHOOL

BOOK RING.
The most serious aspect of the school 

book monopoly Is that the Premier Is 
absolutely helpless to break It up. Thru 
h!s bungling In the .Insertion, without 
authority, of copyright selections In the 
Ontario readers, Premier Ross has placed 
himself at the mercy of the publishing 

Mr. Campbell's article, which ap’- 
ln another column of this issue.

serted
or that author, surely the carelessness can
not be laid at the Premier’» door. It 
should be at the publishers’.”

Extract from an Interview with the Hon.
Minister of Education.

years.
ment that the publishers did not trust one 
another, and In order that a check should 
be kept upon one disposing of more tnan 
the other, each one printed a portion or 
each book. Thus no book could be com
pleted without the co-operation of all.

The wise Minister of Education made a 
proviso In his agreement with the publish
ers that he would supply duplicate platea 
for any that became damaged at certain 
rates. By this means he expected to keep. 
on selling sets of plates as the old ones \ 
wore out. But the publishers, wiser still, 
used but one set, keeping the other two 
lu reserve, and It would be Interesting to 
know how many new electroplates the min
ister succeeded In selling. •

Having settled on a plan to prevent any 
one from over reaching the other,and to fool 
the minister with his electroplates,harmony 
prevailed. But the time at length ap
proached when the possibility of competi. 
tlou from outside barbarians had to be 
faced, and the publishers were equal to 
the occasion.

The honorable Minister of Education had 
placed no restriction on his editors, 
took what they pleased In the shape ot 
extracts, from any author, without even 

Here is shown

Samples of all lines rv| 
piste selections sent on re< 
addresses.

For BlacRichard Harcourt, 
published In The Telegram, July 6, 1001- 

Ignorance la bliss, 'Us folly to 
Richard Harcourt 

the above remarkable 
would expect such

our
Cheviots, Homespuns, 

Ladies’ Cloth, Camel's rial 
Serges, Twills, Frieses. 

Special—Llama Cheviot,
^Special—Homespun, 52 In 

Special—Botany Twill, 3 
$1 and 4L 10.

.78“Where 
be wise." 
might add this to 
paragraph.

Jellied Meet»»
—Ox Tongue, 306 a lb.
—Pork Tongue, 25c a lb.
—Turkey, 30c a lb.
—Tenderloin, 25C a lb.
—Calf’s Tongue, 25c a M*
—Hocks, 15C a lb.
—Veal, 25C a lb.

The Hon.
ring. .99\ pears
convicts the Premier of conspicuous busl- 

The school book ring

But who
the part of the Mln- 

who, par-ex- .98Intense Ignorance on; ness Incapacity, 
caught the Minister in a trap from which 
he has been unable to escape. The Toronto

Ister of Education, the man
should be Intelligent, accurate and

t

1.19 In the Correct 
for Present a 

tuipn We
Length Herman ta, I

cellence, 
careful of speech?

Globe has played an Important role In 
the school book monopoly. The Nelsons of 
Edinburgh got Into the ring because of 
their connection with The Globe. At the 
present moment one of The Globe direc
tors is also largely Interested In the Can
ada Publishing Company.

that this lgnor-It is possible, however,
is due to the fact, currently reported, 

that the Hon. JU. W. Boss, before he lett 
the education office, burnt all his corres- 

of the building, 
be expected that

nnce

Suit
marked to clear.

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
Saturday is the big Clothing day of the week. Since we 

close at one o’clock on Saturdays 
during July and August; it behooves 
us to crowd as much business as 
possible in the morning,even though 
it is necessary to cut deep into 
prices to do it. Such a programme 
we have arranged for to-morrow. 
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats 
are contributing to make big busi
ness for our five hours’ selling on 
Saturday. These are the particulars

pondence In the furnace 
Consequently It cannot 
the present Incumbent of the office should 

of knowing what ©c-
ColorrWe refer to They

The Canada Publlsh-Mr. A. F. Rutter, 
lng Company Is a member of the ring, 
and It looks as If the Influence of that 
company on the directorate of The Globe 
Is responsible for The Globe’s failure to 
denounce the ring and the monopoly. ‘ Mr. 
Rutter was the gentleman who manipu
lated the government printing contract 
that was awarded a few years ago to 
the firm of Warwick Bros. & Rutter. He 
travels in close company with Hon. Mr.

The new Waterproof 8 
grey, MKer 
laches wide,

SPECIALS—
66 la-wide Homesçnm 

greens and fawns, at Too.
BO-Inch wide Broadcloth- 

tan. brown, myrtle, at *1.
Special—48-Inch Satin Clc 

pic, cadet, grey, at *1"- 
Special—Clearing out of 

taming 1% to 4 yarÿa, t
kMtt«" orders carefully fill

Closed at 1 Saturdi

have the opportunity 
curred some years ago, the records of which 
have probably been destroyed.

For the benefit of

castor.fîfeasking “by your leave.” 
the truth of the old adage “let a cobbler 
stick to his last.” Leave publishing to 
publishers, Copp, Clark & Company of 
Torontp. who had purchased Nelson & 
Sons’ privilege, paying 310,000 therefor, 
according to all accounts, were the Cana
dian publishers of Tennyson’s poems and 
other British copyrights. Some of the ex
tracts In the Ontario Headers were by Ten- 

but these were stolen, not paid for, 
^o permission had ever been asked by 

the Tiônoràble minister or by his editors. 
Copp, Clark Co. were not slow to perceive 
that If anyone published any of Tennyson’s 

In Canada without their permls-

For the benefit of all concerned 1 will 
give a short historical account of *°mf “ 
the leading episodes of the Ross regime, 
and will begin with the “Ontario Readers.

When thl late Hon. Adam Crook» be- 
came Incapacitated, turn Illness from con 
tinning in his position as Minister of Edu
cation, the then government proposed to 
the teachers of Ontario that they should 
select a man to fill the post. Then ttwas 
that the present Premier first exhibited his 
adroitness in manipulating the electors, 
and was chosen ss the teachers’ represen
tative. In November, 1883, he bett™6
member for West Middlesex and Minis er ^ ^ the)r copyrigtlt wguld bé infringed, 
of Education. ««faction They then quietly set to work to secureVery shortly thereafter, "“^Mti™ other copyrights, which the wise ànd hon- 
havlng been expressed for some » orable minister had taken without leave,
regard to the then exl*tlnf ?“***.. ,pra to Gage & Co. followed suit, and the Canada 
ers, the new minister invited P"61*?!™ “ Publishing Company were not slow In look- 
prepare and submit a new set « nooaa tbelr recordg.
with the object professedly *“*“““*“* f„ J8I)5 the denouement came, 
best. Three publishers re8P0n?^ hungry outside publishers were waiting
appeal. W. J. Gage & Vo., aDd The l.anada ^ for u.y of the term to
Publishing Co. of Toronto, andf Thomas ^ |u fQr # „hare ot thlB gold mine In 
Nelson & Sons of Edinburgh, Scotland, the wlgW The honorable minister was 
latter claiming tne privilege s tne atiength {!eJolclng Bat tbe prospect of being able to 
of the connection of Thomas Neisoa 1 n ^ ^ leagt tw0 or three sets ot electro- 
The Toronto Globe. plates at *2500 a set. He would then re-

The rivalry between the Pu',‘lBh®ra "°°" coup himself for the mean trick the pnb- 
made It apparent, that evU Ushers had played on him.
result from the authorization of tore© on .. . _
ferent series. The minister did not have But his tyrants had him In their grip, 
the nerve to decide which one was best, He was notified that If he dared to sell 
but derided to prepare an entirely new electroplates to anyone else, the owners of
series on ms own account. In considéra- the copyrights would Issue an Injunction
tlon of the expense the three competitors to restrain him from doing so, and to re-
hnri incurred in nrenarlng their books, they strain the proposed publishers from print- 
were c^ to be granted the privilege of ,ng those piece, which were the,, copy-
Dubllshlng the minister's set of Readers rights. Here was a fine situation for a
upon paring each a third of the cost, not minister of the crown, called to account
to exceed in Til *7500. tor attempting to dispose of what was not
1 Then came a good opportunity to reward his to sell. He stamped ro“^J?*c'*rij« 
some of his faithful supporters In his elec- that by virtue of being the Queen s minia
te™ canvass Mr. John E. Bryant, at-, ter he had a right to appropriate what Ue

Brock-street and at Bathnrat-street, a very terwards of The Bryant Press, Toronto, pleased. A1“8’ A“Tdî^ktnto*d him 
expensive subway has been built at King- with Mr. L. E. Embree, now principal ot, wiser than he, snd to hi. disgust told mm
street and another one at Queen-street, ^reJn^^"^““editoro^ln^cUef.18 These good example to the half million of good
not to mention the Dnndaa bridge, also gpntlpmen carried on their work at the boys and girls In the Ontario schools, and
a costly structure. For some rm there "print-1 “t^ p^MstVti.u W^and”' to this
bas been a proposal to build a bridge were aCT p a w$g the contraeto, : day, notwithstanding application* have been
over the Esplanade at the foot of Yonge- for t^e government printing, and the work, made according to the terms of the order-
street, but It has never been realized, and was done thru Mr. Notman. who was the, ln-councll, no ?^mmsion forint

- . , , Anoon’H Printor After ereat delay and has been able to secure permission to printIt was only after persistent and continuous 9»^" thru the Inexperience of! the Ontarlor Readers or to buy electro-
delay that the new bridge was built over the mlK,b ^ the books having to ; plates at *2500.
the Don at Queen-street. The bridge, more- be reset almost entirely several times, they j Thus two acts of this little farce> *7®
over, ,s a low level one.and is not such aa werecompleted and electrotypes mad^ tor, ^^^Thetol^U now 
requirements of that section of the city de trotVpe company. Owing to the extmva-4 of those copyrights which have been pur- 
mnnd. And this eame persistent delay gant expense incurred in the preparation of chased by the ring, as ^weli asi of those 
and neglect seem, to pursue the market Im- the first three books, no illustrations could purchased by the Ministerof “«cation,

^ ^ hp afforded for the Fourth Book, so that under compulsion. Many or tne extracts
provenants. Not only have these Immense bad t() go bare, In order to eke out In the books are the property of Messrs,
bridge structures mentioned above been Pnougb f0r the three books messengers Morang & Co., and Mr. Walter Berwick,
built for the west half of the city, but were despatched to New York at various K.C., of the_Jrm of Barwlck, Ayleaworth
the City Hall was taken away from the ti-mmtohuy castoof wTre followed, ’if necessary, by others, to com
old site and placed west of longe-street. orlglna® jfr ajs0 working In the pel the minister to break np the ring. Tne
In all this there Is evidence of a deter- education office building, was ordered to endorsement of the writ reads:
mined effort to turn everything west of boTk.Terc.™ Ihe Lit.' a botch, and '
Yonge-street and to prevent any kind of ^’inferior to any of the competing series , Second Reader of the series of Ontario The <lead : _ ,
justice being done to the east aide, which Resides thev comprised only four books, Renders, authorized for use In the Public g ^ Anderson, engineer; trank Briggs,
Is much nearer the centre of the city and the fifth, or High School Reader, having schools of Ontario by the Minister of Edu- engineer; I. S. Rogers, express messeng-

^ x „ been nrenared long afterwards hv Wllllnm cation, containing readings or extracts from r)anlel Donnelly, fireman; Mrs. Gil-whlch ought to grow In exactly the same ^m A., school Inspector for Manb Blackle’s Comprehensive School • Series, "an, ooodland, Ind.; D. W. Hooker, Syra-
ratio as the west side. The World has tonl)n Island, Thls book was set up and Second Reader and Third Reader, or from cuse; G l. Roy, Wilmington, 111.;-----
recently pointed out why the east side Is published by Hunter, Rose & Co. | Morang's Readings for Second Book Class- joneH( supposed to be from Chicago ; Mrs.
backward namely thru lack of bridges The three publishers were now granted a es, and for delivery to the plaintiff of all R j Curtis, Gencseo, N.Y.; young wo- 
backward, namely, turn lack or Driag fo‘r ten yeare. When it Is re- copies of the said book, and for payment man Bapp0Sed to he daughter of Mrs.
over the Don and the. Don ravines, thru mempprpd that the prices of the books of all profits upon the sale of the said 0u.tls. Mrs. Dickson, Wllinlngtcn, III.;
lack of roads running east and west east Were, during these ten years, 25 per cent, book, and costs." W. C. Campbell. Miss Lulu Rller, Kentland, ^ lllri Mrs.
of the Don, and the very meagre and In- ■, 1 .■■-C.IL—■■■■■....... .. ■■ ■■ — Frances Walker, Brooklyn,jnN.'^1,>MjS'
sufficient tercet ear system running east, t0 pnt np aa much security as any rca- MORANG PRIMER RIDICULED. Mrs. Hilda'Haj slip,

there being as a matter of fact but one sonable man could desire. If a business Ed|tor World . In h!g letter t„ Thp Chicago: aged woman, unidentified; and
thru line The people who own property finQ or an Individual were awarding a friend. Mr. Fraser, stales that ‘^aUUvTjurS6" Prof. S. A. D. Harry,
east of Yonge-street ought to hold their eontiact UHder such drcumstaneee.lt would ,g true that the Pnbllc 8eb00l Up. n^^cn III : Leslie F. Coleman, I’aw- 
aldermen responsible for the neglect that ^ r’pqulre many minutes for him to make „nt of the Ontario Educational As- paw. Mich., and E. C. Bray, Chicago,
has been done them and their side of the a cbolcc. Tbe Montreal Council has been not endorBe lMr. Morang's “out^^7&Z
city. It Is to be hoped the aldermen will conBl(lerlng the matter for weeks, and has nor d|d the a8soolatIon as a whole ^ ’ed n^ftiZè scalded about the head
be sufficiently aroused to the situation to ^ evpn yet bee„ able to make up l a recommend ,t t„ the MlnlBtPr of Ednca. a« probably Internally Injured by In-
see that something is done to facilitate i8 as plain as daylight that fully halation of steam, and the physicians andtravel to the east ,n the .me way that “'fhalf the members of the Montreal £ *£**«*&T ^ -

immense sums have been expended west of c,ty Conncl| are absolutely dishonest. They am arflml t6e lte- CB8e*
Yonge-street to facilitate travel on the have ^hown their willingness to deal dU- Mr r,, ,etter tend, ^ conTey the
west side of the city. The west goed ahlted hoDOrabiy with the company that submitted 
solely because all interruptions to free tbe lowpBt tender,and they have convicted 
movement, either of vehicles or street cars, tbem6clTB8 of dishonesty In dealing with 
is Immediately removed by bridges, by new thp lnte£,Bts of their constituents. Public 
roads, by new car routes; the east side moraUty mnBt be at a low ebb In Montreal 
lags because the Don Is not sufficiently whpn such barefaced dishonesty can be per- 
brldged.and there Is only one leading thoro- pptrated ln broad daylight. It Is on a par 
fare across it. The Gerrard-street car line wlt|1 the Philadelphia trolley steal, 
should be extended to Greenwood-avenue that tbe faTOred company has offered

| and ultimately to the Klngston-road, and to reducc its tender from *05 to *60 does 
the Broadview line extended along Dan- not altpr tbe morality of the thing. It 
forth-avenue to the city limit and ultl- evpn putB tbc affair ln a Worse light. The 
mately to the Village of Little York. A propclsai 0f the Royal Electric Company to 
determined effort should also be made to redUce Its rate to *60 la only the stronger 
connect East Bloor-street and Danforth- reason wby the Council should award the 
avenue. This latter work may be a rather oontract to the lowest tenderer. The ten- 
expensive enterprise, but It could be done der at haB aiready had such a powerful 
by an annual appropriation, spread over effect ,n bringtng down the price of elec- 
three or four years. The great thing Is to tr,c Ughtlng lo Montreal that the city is 
get this work started. To begin with, a |fi dpty hound to glye tbc contract to the 
road should be opened with a compa'ay making’ this tender. The drop 
dip on either side and then fr(|m f,,3 t0 g60 putB the Royal Electric
gradually filled up. The ragged, unkempt Coml)any ln a most untayorable position,
appearance of the Don at one time was a R gbows that- whlle the company can make 
great factor In depreciating real estate. & proflt ont eiectrlc lighting at *60 per 
If anyone looks now at the Improvements ht> ,t trlpd to hold np the city to the 
that have been made in the vicinity of pxtent of gpg, 0r more than 50 per cent.
Rlverdale Park he will be convinced that h,gher than ,te lateBt offer, 
with proper bridges spanning the Don this of rapaoity ongbt of Itself to put the 
part of the city,Instead of remaining quies- Koyal’ Company out of the race. But the 
cent, will become a very desirable portion company ,8 Btm ln y,e ring with a small 
of the city to live ln and have a decided niajority itB (aTor. The fight over the 
financial value. electric tenders ln Montreal Is bringing to

The people of the east side ought to call H ht gome interesting information. It
their aldermen to account. People who ghowg tbat an „c lamp can be supplied

real estate on Yonge-street and who 3.54 The Ontario government occupy
practically the eame position towards the 
people of Western Ontario that the alder- 

of Montreal do to the residents of 
that city. They have prevented the people 
from ever obtaining Niagara Faite power 

reasonable rate. If the government

«

*
133nyson,

and ^ Men’s 2.00 Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe, July cut price j ^ ^

Ôür Mid-Summer Sale starts to-day and will 
continue through July. Every day wiU And new 
Unes on our Bargain Tables.

A When the latter became Mtn-Harcourt.
Ister of Education, Mr. Batter thought It 
would be a good thing to get Into the JOHN GATTJschool book business and he accordingly 
secured a big Interest In the Canada Pub
lishing Company. The ring Is undoubted
ly very strongly entrenched ln Its

Mr. Ross cannot get along with-

King Street, Opposite tl7
/

a■ rnn mmon-
m

opol J.
out The Globe. That la, he cannot afford 
to quarrel with Mr. Rutter, otherwise the 
Canada Publishing Company. It Is abso
lutely Impossible to break up the ring 
under the existing regime. It can only 
be effected by the courts or by a change

Men's end Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Imported Navy Blue Clay Worsted Suits, all-wool, made in 3-button- 

ed double-breasted sacque shape, good Italian linings and trimmings to 
match, stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest measure, regular a CO 
price 8.50. Saturday morning................................................... .. O.UU

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted saoque shape, made of 
imported all-wool clay twilled worsted, good linings, single, silk r nQ 
stitched edges, sizes 27 to 33 inch chest,regular 6.50. Saturday *r.0u

Boys’ Brownie Suits, made with small collars and lapels, in grey an d fawn, 
Scotch effect and worsted finished tweeds, some have silk-faced lapels, 
single or double-breasted vests, best trimmings, sizes 21 to 26, 0 CO 
regular price 5.00. Saturday........................... -.......... .................. "

100 Boys’ Washing Galatea and Drill Suits, blouse ^d short pants, light 
blue, white and black stripe, plain and spotted kK»ki, separate fronts, 
made in large sizes only, for boys 11 to 15 years, regujar price 
1.00. Saturday................................. -............................................

i Several

“Going - Away” 
Sale of 
Trunks

Mr- James Armstronr 
"the West, Says the 

Will Be Enori

HARD CASH
it with a good education.üIsjss

ways at your beck and call. Our 
graduates don’t rear for succea».

of government.

EAST SIDE NOT FAIRLY DEALT 
WITH.

The aldermen who represent the east "DOUKS” are noBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge and

Ac
countant, Principal. ____

This is vacation season—and fof 
tourists and travellers our July Sale 
of Trunks and Bags will be emi-. 
nently interesting.

n

side of the City of Toronto, that Is. the 
First, Second and Third Wards, do not 
seem to be sufficiently alive to the lnter- 

They allow

Refuse to Refila?» M 
men—More Exverlnj 
Needed—Weet n Or

DAVID

Bra ss-bon nd 
Trunks — the ‘ 
like of which 
have n e v e i
been offered in 
Toronto before 
for less than 
$8—on Friday 
and Saturday 
for. .. 5.0fl

ests of thrir constituents, 
everything to be done for the west side, 
but do very little for their own section. 
Bridges have been bnllt at Tork-street 
over the Esplanade, at John-street, at

James Armstrong of Ai 
Yonge-street Arcade, ha 
from an extended visit 
the Northwest Territories 
crops are looking excçO 
thinks the estimate of I 
60,000,000 bushels of whe 
very large. The wheat 1 
loua weeds ln Manitoba 
Asslnlbola It to quite clc 
weeds are seen to an 
around Portage 
spent' considéra 
prospérons townjat the t 
Northwestern b

.49
i(jHlit|i!!,l1’111

Men’s Furnishings and Hats.
23 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, best imported percales and zephyrs, 

laundried neck and wristbands, detached double-end link cuffs, also some 
with cuffs attached, best American and domestic makes, full sized bodies, 
newest stripes, of light and deep blue, pink, mauve, oxblood and black 
and white, all sizes, regular prices 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00.
Saturday morning....................... -...................................................

35 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers (some 
of these are slightly imperfect), overlocked seams, pearl buttons, summer 
weight, also some Fine Imported Natural Wool -Dwwvers, best finish, 
sizes in shirts 34 to 48 inches, drawers 32 to 40 inches, regular 
prices 75c and 1.00 each. Saturday morning.............................

60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, made in large flowing end 
shape, fine imported goods, latest fancy figures and stripes, dark 
and medium shades, regular price 50c each. Saturday morning

I
List of Victims of Collision on Chicago 

and Alton Expanding 
Hourly. Ladies’ Hut 

Trunks — will
hold eight hats—square, stylish, „ 
leather and brass- bound........ O.UU

Square, Canvas-covered Trunks, hardwood 
slatted, steel corner binding, rivetted 
throughout and finished in best —
“East” style, 32-inch.................. O.SHf

Heavy Leather Suit Cases...... ^ QfJ

Canvas Suit Cases, leather bound , - nn
............................................................. ^.VU I

Telescope Valises.............................  ^

Gentlemen’s Leather Bilk Hat . r/v
Boxes...................   1,JV

Deep English Club Bags.. ...... j gg

Pralrli

.89 time

THREE ARE FATALLY INJURED tch of
YorktDoukhobors go 

are situated froin 40 to 
place, engaged hi far 
congregated In villages, 
lng to sépara tel and ta 
vldualiy. The 
farina are the common 
and In many cases^ th 
gresslve.

Mr. Armstrong skys tl 
not aa bad as they have 
that they will make goo 
they will not fight, and 1 
on social questions, but tin 
that they are capable of 
along with their superlo 
■listing on a fair day’s 
to 'go to work repairing 
which has been damage 
from Calgary to Edmoi 
the striking trackmen, f 
a day. The railway ofti< 
would have no trouble gi 
go to work, and were ai 
pointed because they wi 
the strikers. The coasequ 
to Edmonton was tied 

Whllo In the Yorkton 
strong located nine hoi 
lauds within twelve mi 
The settlers were from ( 
tobs. The reduction of . 
to *10 was a popular m 
near the town are bu 
brick houses, the brick 
*7 a thousand from two 
Most of the tenant far: 
have fine herds, and a 1: 
crop. Wheat, oats 'an 
staple crops.

Mr. Armstrong mentlo 
rums tance In connertioi 
lng of wheat ln the 
much of the Manitoba 1 
tobe injured ln this wa 
miller told Mr. Armel 
never made better flou 
he Is making from test 
he thought the quality 
not damaged In the 1 
wheat which has spron 
unfit for Hour.

Clyde horses and sb 
the popular breeds. 1 
preted that over *220 
steers will be exported 
rect to Liverpool.- Thr 
been housed or taste.I 
weigh from 1300 to 150 
are paid cash for the 
they are weighed.

The government has 
at Calgary and Iadlan- 
doing good work. The 1 
van he grown, the bet 
most Important that < 

• should be established 
Prince Albert and York 
that wheat will ripen 
Yorkton more rapidly ft 

. lng to the peculiar clin 
There to no dread of 

<« Is generally supP”» 
Mr. Armstrong thinks . 
nificent country.

|May Die Prom In
halation ot Steam and Other 

Injuries.

And -Many More

.50 product

City, Mo., July ll.-The deatnKansas
resulting from the Chicago and Alton 

Norton, Mo., grows with
list
collision near.25 At this time twenty persons 

died, and the hospital physicians 
that others who Inhaled steam from

each hour.
z have 

state
the wrecked locomotive may not live.

Daniel Me Anna, conductor;

Men’s Rustic Straw Hats, fedora shape, neat full crown, curled 
brim, fancy pleated bands, leather sweats, regular 2.50 bat, for

Bear in mind that we carry in stock the genuine Dunlap Hat, 
1901 summer styles, at $4.50 and the latest Fedora Hats, 
manufactured by J. B. Stetson & Co., colors black, fawn 
and pearl,\ at $3.50 each.

1.49
EAST & CO.,

j Corner Yonge and Agnes Bti*
We repair trunks, fix locks, repair and 

umbrellas in out factories.recover

Resti^ouche 
SalmonSaturday’s Sale of Men’s Tan Boots

After all, there is nothing like a good tan boot for summer 
It seems to be the most comfortable, and easily takes 

the lead. Earlier in the season the 
feeling was that Tan Boots would 
not be in big demand this summer, 
but events have proved otherwise 
and the tan boot is more popular 
than ever. We fhanaged to secure 
a big line from a well-known manu
facturer, who was rather late in 
making them. Rather than job them 

around the country in small lots, he cleared the entire lot to 
price, and you can profit by the transaction

■ ■ ■

A large consignment arriving 
to-day. alsowear.

Mackerel, Fresh Haddock, Cod, 
Spring Salmon, Bulk Clams, etc.c:

s Oakville Raspberries
load fresh in to-day.

1 PricesA oar 
will be low.

COLE AND JIM YOUNGER PARDONED.
California FruitsImpression that the Morang Primer was 

not ridiculed, the I told Mr. Fraser be
fore he gave you his letter that I would 
be obliged to state
fact that i did rldlclle the weak points 
of the Primer and was prepared to crtticlie 
them, If necessary, and tho "Educationist” 
and Mr. Fraser both expressed themselves 
a little strongly perhaps I feel it my duty 
to adhere to what I did and may possibly 
have told to “Educationist” If I correctly 
surmise who that writer is.

t
Noted Outlaw. Released After Serv

ing 25 Year, for Murder.
St. Paul, July 11.—The State Pardon 

Board yesterday decided to parole Cole 
and James Younger, the noted outlaws, 
who have been ln prison at Stillwater for 
twenty-five years. Cole, James and Bob 
Younger were Imprisoned under life sont-

of altPlant.Penche», Apricots, 
kind., Pineapples, Bauanui, etc. 

TeL Mala 413.
:r my signature the

us at our own 
on Saturday morning:

$

Gallagher MoThe468 pairs Men’s High-grade Tan Boots, made of choice 
willow calfskin, with Goodyear welt extension soles, | 
popular shapes »nd styles for summer wear, for! 
durability and comfort they cannot easily be equalled > ^ OO 
at double the price we are going to sell them for, j * 
sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00. Sat-1 
urday, 8 a.m., for............... ........................................... '

cnee for murder. Cole Is now 40 years 
old. Jim is 51. Bob died ten years ago.

Before he entered the army during the 
Civil War, Cole had Intended to become 
a minister and since his incarceration has 
devoted himself to the study of theology. 
Jim also has done much reading ln prison, 
and the two men are said by the warden 
to be the best educated prisoners the 
prison has ever held. The acts for which 
the Youngers were given life sentences 

committed ln the Northflcld, Minn.,

KING ST. B.
Opp. St. James' cathedral*

L. T. Lochheed.
Convener of Committee on “Variant Spell

ings,” Ontario Educational Association.

Canada poseesees In 
Caledonia 8 p rlnfc» 
waters curative agents 
theequal of any known. 
Established IOO years. 
Address Grand Hoteg 
for Guide.

PERSONALS.Home Furnishings.Basement Chances.
Housekeeping helps and household 

needs. You’ll find them by the thou
sand in our Basement, and at prices 
varied enough to please every fancy- 
and within the" reach of every purse. 
For Saturday morning we have a few 
extras to offer. They include :

China-ware-
60 only Limoges China Salad or Fruit 

Bowls, richly decorated in pink, with 
gold stippled, edges and handle, ÆCZ 
regular 85c, to clear Saturday 

75 onlyWhiteIronstone Chambers,
regular price 20c, Saturday ... » IÆ

Glassware.
Eight-piece Lemonade Sets, one jug, six 

tumblers and one glass tray, 
special for Saturday, per set..

Graniteware.
200 only No. 8 Spiders, in first quality 

graniteware, regular 25c, and 180 only 
Family Dippers, regular 20c,y 
choice for Saturday morning..

BARRIE MAIM. K. Cowan, M.P. for South Essex, Is 
In the city.

Dr. Matt. Rose of New York has been in 
the city for several days.

Judge McDougall will soon go to Cobourg,

Four or five special values for those 
who care to buy on Saturday morn
ing. Who would care to miss chances 
such as these where values are in
creased so largely :
Carpets.
535 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet, 

full 10-wire goods, in new artistic de
signs and color combinations, suitable 
for any room or hall, a carpet we recom
mend fir its great wear-resisting quali
ties, regular price 80c per yard, 
on sale Saturday at ..................... »OtS

Curtain- Muslin.

bank robbery, Sept. 18, 1876, and during 
the retreat of the robbers. Eight men 

. were concerned In the robbery, Bill Chad-
where his family Is spending the summer. weU thp threp Youngers. Frank and Jesse

Coulter & Campbell are suing the Do- James, Cecil Miller and Frank Pitts. They 
minion Fire Extinguisher Co. for *484, al- | billed Casey Haywood, Nicholas Gustafsen, 
leged to be due for goods. n Norwegian who did not understand

J. W. Burns, accountant for the Toronto | tbplr command to leave the street, and a 
Public schools, has taken his family to wheeler.
Cayuga for two weeks’ holidays. Miller, Chadwell -and Pitts were -killed

Father Oshorne of the order of St. during the fight that followed the raid, 
John the Evangelist, Boston, Mass., will tlle youngers, literally riddled by buck- 
preach (D.V.) at St. Thomas' Church, Ha- sbot and bullets, surrendered when they 
ron^treet, next Sunday evening, July 14, could flgbt no longer; Jesse and Frank

T WSIfton of Manitoba left here yes- ; ^ toete way
terday to spend several weeks visiting ! officers and posse and fought the1^ J 
with his son. Hon. Clifford Slfton. at back to Missouri. Cole received fifteen 
Gananoque, where the Minister of the In- | wounds and Jim nlner—Bob, who was the 
terlor is spending his holiday. ; youngest, suffered least in the fight, his |

Captain Albert E. Gboderham, adjutant, brothers taking care that he did not get
He died

Joseph Hearne Cj 
Cars la G.TJ 

Barrie, July 11.—Shod 
last evening Joseph H 
tor, was found boitlbl 
the G, T. yards, 
saw the accident, but 
while at work be got 

, cars and so met Ills 
years old and leives 
Himll children.

?

Ilev.The disclosure

Sixty MtB»|onnl
The Presbyterian II 

Committee on Supply 
July 10 to provide f] 
vacancies on mission w 
that there will not he 
dlan Presbyterian min 
up mission station wot 
may have to be made 
Scotland or the UnlttH

ICHARLES H. RICHES.1000 yards White Curtain Material, in 
sjiots, figures and floral designs, fine 
Scotch make, even close weave ; this 
curtain muslin is of superior quality and 

be used for drapes, curtains and de-

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Patents,of the Royal Grenadiers, who has recently ] where the fighting was hottest, 

undergone an operation in the General ten years ago.
Hospital. Is doing most favorably, and his1 -------
speedy recovery Is anticipated.

own
do not wish to see the centre of bust-.50 can

coration purposes, reg. value 18c g „ 
to 20c yard, Saturday morning

1
shifted over to Spadlna-avenue had 

better get their skates on. The aldermen 
of No. One Ward ought to be the first to 
say where they are on this momentous 
question. The World is not Interested in 
wishing Improvements for any ore part 
of the city, bnt it holds that one portion 
of the city Is as much entitled to equit
able consideration as another. The east 
side of the city has certainly not had such 
consideration.

New Coart I.-O.F.
Court Toronto Mounted Rifles, indepen- 

pastor of the Shertxmrne-street Methodist dcnt Order of Foresters, was Instituted 
Church, has reached the city from Wlnnl- blBt evening ln the Temple Building. The 
peg, and Is staying with friends on Jarvis instituting ceremonies were conducted by 
street. He will not appear at his new Br0 Atwell Fleming, high treasurer, as- 
cbnrge until Sept. 1. - ststed by J. Whtteomhe. D.S.C.R., and

Rev. A. S. Grant of Dawson City was ln Bro. Hearne, D.S.CJt. The following offl- 
town yesterday afternoon. He snvs the errs were appointed : ,
moral tone of the city Is continually im- OR • G M Odllum, P.C.R.; N. W. Linton, 
proving, all the disreputable localities lie- r'n”. n Hood, physician; L. F. Prm- 
Ing gradually cleaned out. The Presbv- ,V„,, . . n Fninonbrldec orator'tarions arc erecting a fine new church in berton V.C.It. J. F“'C p",, J'T’ r s : t-rr"——
the centre of the city. Bro. Hearne, F.S., C. K .. . - ^«odation. A

List of guests registered at the Robinson G. Fleming, J W.; J W. Anderson 8 Welhanks, P™>*ent of the Mrs.
House, Big Bay Point; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.; F. W. Schuok, 8.B.; G. L. Neablt, musical program was renderea - 
H. Wood and family, Mr. W. Copp and j.B. stanbury, Mrs. Brownlee, Miss V» itnr
wife, Mr. Dutton Copp and Edwin Copp, -------------------------------- and Mrs. Rockwell, and speeches or a r
Mr. A. B. Cordlngly and wife, Andrew ..,.1 VonntT Old Bora. Inlsceut nature were made by Bey. U. «•
Cordingly, Miss H. Wakefield, Mr. and Prince Kdwerd Connty u.o = , r>r Maslcn, Rev. John M. Lake,
Mrs. E. Adamson. Miss Mvrtle Adamson, The Prince Edward County Old BoJs As Dewey, . Jias «b rlatt, public School 
Mr. William Paul and daughter. Mr. A. G erelatlon held a most successful reunion ; Dr. Mcraul an . fht were
Gilbert and wife, Mrs John Gilbert and laBt nlght ,n St. George's Hall. Over 200 Inspector ««OB-
bury^r^S-gm^a^ B^X: | -re present, nnmb of the ^^^Tat^a^ » «-

by Hiram .ion to Plcton at a near date.

Rev. Solomcm Cleaver, D.D., the new
Couqhes.
20 Couches, all-over upholstered, in good 

quality velour, with fringe to match, 
plain spring seat, well made, * Œr|h 
regular price $7.50, Saturday..

tn the natural way b*Make your lawn 
sowing 20 YEARSimmer»* Tore.to Parle» 

LAWN GRASS SEED.
..Velvet* am? aVgroen^s^'craw"»” sum- 
mer long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS
147-151 Klug-st. K

our
CATi.10 at a

had adopted an honest and progressive 
Niagara power policy, we would ere this 
have had electric lights In Toronto at less 

As It Is, there Is little

J. M. Adamson, Wonderful To* 
Curative PovJ 
new’s Cntarrj
Char. o. Brown, j 

m Minn., writes : “I 1
from Throat and Nas 

- r»rs, during which J 
I stopped up and my \

able. Wjthin 15 ml 
Aguew’a Catarrhal pj 
Three bottles have a| 
cured me." 50 cacti

Wallpapers.
680 rolls Gilt, Embossed Gilt and Ingrain 

Friezes, 18 inches wide, large variety of 
colors and designs,rich shaded and cloud
ed grounds, regular 80c to $1.50 
double roll, on sale Saturday

Valises.
25 only Leather Club-shaped Valises, good 

linen lining, strong frame, with brass 
lock and mountings, solid leather handle, 
size 14 inches, regular price$l. 35, 
Saturday morning.........................

’Phone Main 11)1.than $50 per year, 
chance of any considerable reduction being 
obtained. We may ln time have Niagara.201.00 Falls power in TYirnnto, but the pries will 
be regulated by a monopoly created by the 
Ontario government.

X THE MONTREAL LIGHTING 
CONTRACT.

Tenders for lighting the streets of Mont
real were some time ago submitted to the 
Council at rates varying from 754 np to 
*93 per arc lamp. There Is no doubt whaf- 

of the ability of the lowest tenderers 
to fulfil the contract. They have offered

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9.™ No Dust. No Smoke.
Hard coal. Clean traveling. Ask for 

ticket» via Erie Railroad to the East or 
West.

son.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, 135 246 135 12
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fAmgouBTmro»PASSENGER TRAFFIC. !'

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

A Deliberate Cut ,, River and Calf of St Uwreece.

8.8. ‘‘Cnmpana’’ <1700 tons), will leare 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July let, and 
16th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce, Cape Core, Grand River, Siimmer- 
didei Charlottetown and Plctou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Port
land, Boston and New York., For rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge et., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy., «Quebec.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION 
San Francisco, July 18th to 21st

IMelancholy and Interesting Royal Ro
mance Now to Have a Happy 

Ending.Shoes
rds.

■if
Will Issue return tickets, July 6th to J2th, 
Inclusive.Summer

Cloth
Suitings

.

That Benefits Many Men of Fair Toronto i TORONTO TO SAN FRANCISCO 
AND RETURN AT SHOT8J.

on

< PARTIES HAVE BEEN LONG IN LOVE
tock like ours it be- 
ths to hold a house- 
re sold out of some 
d we are going to 

shoe store and 
ar in *ome of tlfcse 
here some sizes are 
-, below cost. For

1=
AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

...July 17 ‘Zeeland. Aug. 21,M.
...Aug. 7 St. Paul .., .An*, at
...Aug. 14 St. Louis.... Sept. 4 falo, open till Nov. 1, 1901. 
YORK-ANTWERP-PAWS. time to visit the Great Exposition. Hie 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. Grand Trunk Railway System, the Popular
RBI> «task LINE. superior0sendee'en* through traim^Special”

Friesland ..July 17 Southwark . .July si fares any <lay in the wevk. 
?eunland....July 24 •Y'aderiaiid... Aug. 7 For tickets, Pan-American folders, ocean 

•New twin-screw steamer, calling at tickets. touiUt literature and all lnforma- 
Chcrbourg. tiou, apply to Agents, Grand Trunk Kail-

1NTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO„ wav System. ^ m 4 XT XX7 
Tiers 14 and 16 North River, Otdce 71 J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner 
Broadway, Wew York. King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,M C.^IMCKSON, District Passenger Agent.
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Victoria Would Not Permit

Men’s $10 Tweed, Serge and QQHer Daughter-In-Law to Marry,/ According to Route Traveled.St. Louis., 
St. Psul.. 
St. Louis. 

NEW
Visit the Pan-American Exposition, Buf- 

Now is the.i# But Kins Approve».Samples of all lines representing com
plete selections ^ent on^request to distant 
addresses.

OUf Ü
London, July 11.—Her Royal Highness 

the Duchess of Albany 1» to accompany
■

Black ■8King Edward on his approaching visit to 
Scotland.

Ÿ
remaining Tweed,While the w»dow at Queen 

Victoria’s youngest son Is In Scotland or 
Immediately upon her return to England, 
her betrothal to the Earl of Rosebery Is

To-morrow—Saturday—we clear out, at $4-99 each»
Serge and Manhattan Suits, which have been selling everywhere for $10. 
haven’t enough of them to supply all the men in Toronto, but there are enous 
give you your choice, as to color, style, etc., all at one little price.

Here it is in big figures..............................................

Æ,0^tbHŒrHalrGÆ cio&
Twills, Frieses.Cheviot, 52-ln., $1.25 to

our
Be Shoes, turn .78 We iSerges,

Special—Llama
^LFecial—Homespun, 62 Inches wide, fl.p* 

Special—Botany Twill, 56 inches wide, 
$1 and $1.10.
In the Correct Weight* 

for Present and Au

tumn Wears
Suit Length Remnants, 5 to 7 yards, 

marked to clear.

ing Heel Oxford .99 to be announced. It la said.

4.99The happy announcement was not unex
pected. Indeed, all England and the courte 
of other countries have been watching 
for years the progress of this pretty and 
deeply Interesting love affair.

Would Have Married Before.
Duchess and the bereaved

ice and Button .98 *■136
'\ Is:ford Tie Shoes, 1.19 INLAND NAVIGATIONT

Man's 2 - Piece Man
hattan Suits, London 

shrunk cloth, dark

rd Tie and Two- 
>ur choice for.

Lace Boots, in 
hoice for...........
N BOOTS.
led, for summer 
t price........
, Goodyear welt g gQ

iyeur welt sewn,

: i.95 DAILY SERVICE.r -Men's All-Wool Tweed 
Suits,in brown and grey pin- 
checks and mixtures, grey 
herringbone stripes, single- 
breasted sacque Cv ats, best 
Italian body linings, sateen 
sleeve linings, satin-piped 
edges, two inserted inside 
pockets, a perfectly tailored 
suit, regular io.oo, à 
Saturday...................  4i

AT RETURN FARFSWILL RUN
Winnipeg.... '
Deloraine....
Antler
Estevan......
Binacorth....
Moosomin....
Hamiota ....
Swan River,..,
Regina.............
Mooaejaw....
Yorkton..........
Prince Albert. ’
Calgary...........
Macleod......... ,
Red Deer.... 
Edmonton... .J>

Going July 16th. Returning until Sept. 16th 
(All Kail or SS. Alberta)
Going July 23rd. Returning until Sept 22nd 
(All Rail or S3. Alberta)

A. H. NOTM AN. Asst. Gen. Paw. A*. ,
1 King Street East Toronto.

The vçldowed 
Earl would have married long ago had not 
the Queen sternly declined to countenance 
the union. Victoria believed that widows 
should not marry again, and In this par
ticular Instance she felt that the mar
riage of the Duchess would be an act of 
unfaithfulness to the memory of her dead

2.50 HOME-STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDEsteam
€ SEEKERS'Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 

a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhoxisie for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday 
turning Monday.

grey pin.checks, fawn, dark, 
and slate shades, withColored %2.23 St. Catharines, 60-DAY 11;grey _

grev, white and blue stripes 
respectively, deep French 
facings, piped edges, seams 
are bound, inserted pockets, 
regular 7,50, to

llWaterproof Suitings, in dark 
castor, navy, olive, 46The new

SPECIALS—
66 In-wide Horn

and re- EXCURSIONS 
TO THE 
CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST

son.
So strongly did Her Majesty Insist upon 

the most rigid conduct that during the 17 
years that have elapsed since the death of 
Prince Leopold, Duke of Albany, the 
Duchess has eschewed society and has de
voted her life to the rearing of her son 
and daughter to science and to good works. 
She Invented a peculiarly shaped school 
seat, for which she received a gold medal 
and which is now In general use.

She Was Realigned.
In the midst of her studies, her schemes 

for charity and social reforms, she found 
‘ time to become interested in the eminent 

Earl, who, when a boy, had once said that 
he had three ambitions—to become Prime 
Minister, to win the Derby and to marry 

* the richest heiress in England—all of which 
he accomplished. She even made a mild 
attempt to win the Queen over to con
sent to their marriage. The Queen would 
not hear of It, and as the Duchess was 
dependent upon an allowance made thru 
her mother-in-law’s will and did not wish 
to mortally offend her, as she knew she 
would if she married again, she resigned 
herself to the Inevitable.

All is plain sailing now. As Prince of 
Wales, the present King was always on 
terms of closest Intimacy with the Earl 
of Rosebery. Within the last few days 
the Kl#ig recalled the Earl from tne 
Continent to offer to him, it Is conjectured, 
the Premiership, which many believe Lord 
Salisbury Is about to give up.

King Takes a Hand.
The announcement that the Duchess of 

Replace Striking: Track- Albany is to accompany hf#* sovereign 
and brother-in-law to Scotland, following 
so fast upon the report that Rosebery is 
to again take the reins of state, makes it 
appear certain that the King intends to 
see that the long-deferred marriage Is car
ried out within a short time.

Lord Rosebery married Hannah, tne 
only daughter of the enormously wealthy 
Baron Meyer Amschel de Rothschild, by 
whom he had four children, all still liv
ing. One of his daughters married the 
Earl of Crewe, who was Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland.

The Duchess of Albany is the youngest 
The noxious daughter of the Prince of Waldeck-Pyr- 

alarmlng extent mont, a German princeling, with no wealtn 
to speak of. Her marriage to Prince Leo
pold was a love match.

Lord Rosebery is 54 years old. The 
Duchess of Albany la 40.

r4 50 CENT EXCURSIONSIn browns,!, cut price for £ 0g _ mwih

gl6o ”nchnwIde”Broadcloth, In fawn, castor, 
&fh. In navy, pur-

6it. ffl/É every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old 

Tel. Main.
2947—2553.

a * ' 
5yt é

«• »IS 11-13. at 119 Welland Canal.

I H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yoge St. Whrt $40its, best quality, j y morrow V

A iNtalning
‘Fill»" orders carefully filled.

Closed at 1 Saturday.
133 CHEAP RATES§(July cut price

ta to-day and will 
■ day wül find new

t1.44 Men's All- Wool Blue 
and Black Serge Suits,
sizes 36-46, S. & D. B. 
coats, S. B. vests, medium 
weave, color guaranteed 
fast, best Italian linings, 
sewn throughout with pure 
dye silk, finish, fit and style 
perfect, reg. 10.00,
Saturday

;Men’s Imported Hali
fax Tweed Suits, in dark
grey mixtures, absolutely 
fast color, London steam 
shrunk cloth, guaranteed r.ot 
to fade, sacque coat, coat, 
vest and pants well cut and 
tailored, reg. 10.00, R QQ 
to-morrow.................TiUU

g| Men’s White Duck Pants,
pockets, all sizes and lengths, medium or heavy weight, reg. 1.50, Saturday wG

(See Yonge Street Window.)

-----TO----•*. 1

JOHN CATTO & SON y Sault Ste. Marie Newfoundland.t V)
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice and intermediate pointe on6 Go. North Shore S:»

T. via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay 800 Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

The
and f
land 1» viaX2V The Newfoundland Railway.oing - Away” 

Sale of 
Trunks

RM*Mr- James Armstrong, Home From 
the West, Says the Wheat Yield 

Will Be Enormous.

Only Six Hoir» »t Sen.

iSSM, .VKSULSLi «t ST“
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., svsry 
Tuesday. Thursday and
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L C. B.

G.T.B. and D.A.R. & Q RBIDi
St. John’a. Nfld.

\«
■

MONTREAL <614
And Return "

\

Single $7.50. Including meals and berth.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 P*m.

Per Favorite Steamer»

>"DOUKS” ARE NOT A BAD LOTIs is vacation season—and fof 
pts and travellers our July Sale 
trunks and Bags will be etni- 
y interesting.

\

PERSIA and OCEANBargains for the BoysRefuse to
men—More Experimental Farm. 
Needed—Went a Great Country.

Pt Ètev "A&iurs®
LIAM ROBINSON. 10 King Wert.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

Brass-bound 
Trunks — the 
like of which 
have n e'v e I 
been offered in 
Toronto before 
for less than 
$8—on Friday 
and Saturday
£or- •• 5.00

James Armstrong of Armstrong & Cook, 
just returned Children’s 2-piece Suits, English brown serge, sizes 

22-28, well lined and trimmed, pants have 
double knees and seats, reg. 2.75, to-morrow..
Boys' Black Alpaca and Brown Linen Coats, 
sizes 26-32, cool and durable, regular 1.00, to
morrow ...........................................................................

Yonge-street Arcade, has 
from an extended visit to Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories. He reports the 
crops are looking exceedingly well, but 
thinks the estimate of Premier Roblln of 
60,000,000 bushels of wheat In Manitoba is 
very large. The wheat Is injured by nox
ious weeds In Manitoba, but in Eastern 
Asslnlboia It Is quite clean, 
weeds are seen to an 
around Portage la Prairie. Mr. Armstrong 
spent considerable time at Yorkton, a 
prosperous town at the termination of. the 
Northwestern branch of the C.P.R. 
Doukhobors go to Yorkton to trade, but 
are situated from 40 to 60 miles from the 
place, engaged in farming. They are 
congregated In villages, and are not will
ing to separate and take up farms Indi
vidually. The product of the community 
farms are the common property of each, 
and In many cases the people are pro
gressive. , , ,,

Mr. Armstrong says the Douks are 
not as bad as they have been painted, and 
that they will make good settlers. True, 
they will not fight, and hold strange views 
on social questions,but the men have shown 
that they are capable of taking their place 
along with their superior neighbors In in
sisting on a fair day’s pay. They refuse 
to go to work repairing the C.P.R. track, 
which has been damaged by heavy rains 
from Calgary to Edmonton, and replace 
the striking trackmen, for less than $l.o0 
a day. The railway officials thought they 
would have no trouble getting “Douks to 
go to work, and were annoyed and disap
pointed because they wanted as much as 
the strikers. The consequence was the road 
to Edmonton was tied up.

While In the Yorkton district Mr. Arm
strong located nine homesteads on free 
lands within twelve miles of the place. 
The settlers were from Ontario, and Mani
toba. The reduction of the homestead fee 
to $10 was a popular move. The farmers 
near the town are building magnificent 
brick houses, the brick being obtained at 
$7 a thousand from two kilns in the^ town. 
Most of the tenant farmers from Ontario 
have fine herds, and a large acreage under 
crop. Wheat, oats and barley are the 
staple crops. . ,Mr. Armstrong mentioned a peculiar cir
cumstance In connection with the sprout
ing of wheat in the shock. Last year 
much of the Manitoba wheat was thought 
tobe injured in this way, but a Winnipeg 
miller told Mr. Armstrong that he had 
never made better flour than that which 
he is making from last year’s wheat, and 
he thought the quality of the wheat was 
not damaged In the least. In Ontailo 
wheat which has sprouted In the shock is 
unfit for flour. „ ...

Clyde horses and shorthorn cattle are 
‘ popular breeds. Tills year it is ex

pected that over $220,000 worth of fat 
steers will be exported from Yorkton dl- 
rect to Liverpool. The cattle have never 
been housed or tasted grain, and will 
weigh from 1300 to 1300 pounds. Farmers 
are paid cash for the animals ns soon as 
tiiev are weighed.

The government has experimental farms 
at Calgary and Indian Head, and they are 
doing good work. The farther north wheat 
can be grown, the better it Is, and It Is 
most important that experimental farms 
should be established at such points as 
Prince Albert and Yorkton. It Is asserted 
that wheat will ripen 200 miles north of 
Yorkton more rapidly than at Yorkton, ow
ing to the peculiar climatic conditions.

There Is no dread of winter In Manitoba, 
ns is generally supposed, and altogether 
Mr. Armstrong tUlnks the west Is a mag
nificent country.

Here are a few. We have scores of others
Youths’ 3-piece Imported Blue and Black Olay 
Worsted Suits, single and double-breasted coats and 
vests, unfadable color, pants have double cloth ^ QQ 
seats and knees, reg. 6.50and 7.60, Saturday.. „ xy xz

White Star Line: 45 11.48 RIDEAU LAKES NAVIGATION CO. Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queen,town and Liverpool,new xora vi Jaly 17th, noon.

. July 24th, noon.
,. July 81st, noon.
...Aug. 7th, noon, 
into effect with the

rlulll'IHliHili.l1'111
Between Kingston and Ottawa.69clU S.Sf Ma Jen tic........

S.S. Oceanic........
S.S. Teutonic ....
B.S. Germanic ...

Winter rate, come
“snpOTlor S«ond<SaloCon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

For farther informsUon applJ^
for Ontario, 8 Klng-etreet

ONE OF THE MOST CHIHMING 
TRIPS IN AMERICA.

How About Boys' Boots ?Ho! Ho!! Men’s 2.50Straw Hats 1.50 STEAMERS RIDEAU QUEEN and JAMES SWIFT
TICKETS 

and all Information can be had from

Ladies* Hut 
Trunks — will 246

H eight hats—square, stylish, 
[her and brats-bound. 8.00 Yea ! Here they are :

Men’s straw Hats, in jumbo braids, with five-ply ^ 
brima, very dressy and neat, regular 2.50, Sat- - CZf\
urday.............................................................................. l.Ov

A. F. WEBSTER,Here You Are: Agi
. Toronto.

ontGenl.
East,f-e, Canvas-covered Trunks, hardwood 

[ted, steel corner binding, rivetted 
bughout and finished in best 
list” style, 32-inch .........
L- Leather Sait Cases...........

The
N.E. Comer King and Yonge Streets.

FB0M THE CAPITAL. $1.00 Boots. 69c—$1.50 Boots, $1 FURNESS LINE3.50 L LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited)Membership on Bleley Team Limit

ed to Two Years In Four. —
Ottawa, July 11.—The Council of the 

Dominion Rifle Association has decided 
that no competitor on the illsley train for 
1902 shall be eligible who has been on 
the team twice in the last four years. It 
is understood that the sending of a team 
shall be dependent jipon the action of the 
National Rifle Association with regard to 
their matches of that year, and the state 
of the funds of the D.R.A.

Annie Paddon of Musgrove-streef is in 
the Water-street Hospital as a result of 
an accident early this morning. SheNwas 
decending a ladder placed against the 
window of her room when ylhe ladder was 
burned thru and broke, Mtes Padden fall
ing 10 feet against an iron projection. She 
Is badly burned and Injur 
ably recover.

The Marine Department has received the 
report of the enquiry into the wreck of 
the Anchor Line steamer Armenia, near 
St. John, N.B., which states that the wreck 
was due to an error of judgment on the 
part of the captain.

Canada has responded to the wish of the 
Imperial authorities to suggest a new title 
for King Edward, it Is announced. It Is 
not stated what the recommendation la^ but 
the name of Canada will not be In the 
title.

The Mounted Police Department has no 
knowledge of Joseph Levecqne, who has 
been arrested In Brooklyn and Is said to 
have boon wanted by the Northwest Mount
ed Police.

Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, 
this morning threatened to arrest the dri
ver of an express wagon for cruel treatment 
of a. horse. The man continued to abuse 
the horse, but when he saw the minister 
meant business he offered an apology.

Children’s Fancy 1.25 Straw Hats for 49c.4.00 Halifax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John's, Nfld.

Boys Good Strong Lace Boots, just the
thing for vacation, reg. price 1.00, Saturday.... QwC

■youths’ Dongola and Box Galt Lace Boots,
standard screw soles, whole vamps, neat toe, re- - 
gular 1.50, Saturday.................................... ............. 1 ■ U U

Men’s Box Calf, Dongola, Vici Kid and Select 
Patent Leather Lace Boots, Baltimore and Good
year welts, very newest shapes, regular 3.50 —
and 4.15, Saturday................................................... L.OU

Mtr. AHGYLE.
Every Tuesday, and Frlday^at 5 p^m.^ for

* “Every Thursday at 6 p.m., for Port Hope 
and Cobourg, Colborue every second Thurs
day, commencing June 20th.

SATURDAY, 2 p.m., TRIP, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle; return 
fare 50 cents.

L* Suit Cases, leather bound Children’s Plain and Fancy Straw Sailors,plain or lettered, 
satin streamers, finest English make, regular 
1.25, Saturday..............................................................

2.00 ew-

49chope Valises ....

L men’s father
tes........... .. . .
English Cluh Bags.

.35 sailing—n Evangelise ,4 .. J-ly 18, to Lo.do. 
LTnnda . * • .JTalr », to Liverpool

................An*. 1, to London
... An*. IT, to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Silk Hat Men’s 1.25 Straw Sailors for 75c.1.50
Loynllet 
Damera .

A large consignment of Men’s Straw Hats, assorted styles, 
bought to sell at 1.25, but were late in arriving, —— 
so will be sold to-morrow for....................................  I OC

: i.85 B. R. HEPBURN, 
Gen. Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, Toronto.

EAST & CO.,
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.

, STR. A. J. TYMON
Will leave at 9.30 a-m. and 9p.m. for Grimsby 

and Jordan Saturdays 2 p.m. .
Returning leave Jordan at 6 a.m and 4 p.mM 

Grimsby at 3 p.m.

O NOW FOR MEN’S FURNISHINGS ! Just a few examples as an indication of what we have :
.... 75c

Atlantic Transporj Linejoiner Yonge afid Agnes Bta
repair trunks, fix. locks, repair and 

ir umbrellas in our factories. 8 Men’s Pare Silk Underwear, in bine, pink and flesh colors, all sizes, original price 1.25, Satni-day................
Neglige Shirts, detachable cufls in checks and stripes, all the latest colors just in, regular 1.25, Saturday.. , ..Jaly IS, » am. 

..July 18, 3.30 p.m. 

.., .Jaly ,20, • an. 

...-.Jaly 17, O

98c Menominee.. . 
Minneapolis . • 
Manitou.... • • 
Mesabn ... .

Men’s

sti&ouche

flmon
■ I | g a | Briar and Lily Smoking, 7c a plug; BritishSmokers ! Look Here !

Board of Trade and La Rosa Cigars, 7 for 25c. 10c Pure Havana Cigars, 5c; Old Abe, Manuel Garcia, La Superfine,
Holyrood, Artiste, Flor del Isabella and La Fortune,. 5c.

o(X) dozen Pipes, regular prices 25c to 50c, guaranteed perfect, J5c each.

ÏC’TU * . «...

special 85c a box.

but will prob- PAN-AMERICAN
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara and l.ew- 
iston. Leave Lewiston 9 o clock Sunday 
night, arrive In Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at ornce 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf.

..Jaly 87, 8.80p.m.Minnehaha
Hew YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, miurleUBly fitted 
with every convenience. All state room, 
located amidships on upper decks. Flirt 
cabin passengers curried from New York te 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St* est 

Toronto.

■ ■ ■

A large consignment arriving 
to-day, also^.

lackerel, Fresh Haddock, Cod, 
ipring Salmon, Bulk Clams, etc.

t. a vb ONT. NAVIGATION OO. Limited
STEAMER “ARGYLE"

Every Saturday night, at U o’clock, for 
the Pan-American, Buffalo, connecting at 
Olcott, N,Y., with the Buffalo, Lockport & 
Olcott Railway Company direct to the 
grounds. Italian Royal Mail Line

NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES
>akville- Raspberries
car load fresh in to-day.

16 low. PHILIP JAMIESON, N.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts. vPrices $1.75 RETURN FARE $L76.
Returning, leaves Pan-American grounds 

at 6. 30 p.m., Sunday. Over 12 hours at 
the Exposition. Vis The Azores.

Weekly Service. Firat-Claaa Accommodrttou.
R. M. MELVILLE,t B. R. HEPBURN,

General Agent, Geddes-, Wharf,, west aideCalifornia Fruits the of Yonge-street. TORONTO, ;Passenger Agent.of allFlamstcliea. Apricots, 
e, Pineapples, Banana», etc. 
. Main 412. NIAGARA RIVER LINEINLAND NAVIGATION.this year. St. Mary’s secured the prefer

ence, and the General Methodist Mission 
Board will hold Its annual session there on 
oct 11-

Franco ■ Canadian Line.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT. 

SAILINGS.
5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)REFUSE VACCINATION. TICKET OFFICE.

2 KING ST. EAST-
Tllagher&Co CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA From Havre. From Montreal.

June 30... .88. WA8SAU •?•••• *••• lo 
July 13....SS. GARTH CASTLE..July 28 

These steamers hgve splendid accommo-
da8ALOON OTto Havre, N6; to 
Paris, $5<J.50; to Southampton, $48.25; to
L A* red’uc?lon°of 10 per cent, la allowed «n 
return tickets. _

SECOND CABIN—To Havre, $85; to 
Paris, $38.50; to Southampton and London,

Arab Stokers on Plague Ship Hand!- 
cap Authorities. *

Marseilles, July 11.—The precautionary 
measures taken to prevent an outbreak 
of bubonic plague among the crew and 
passengers of the French steamer Laos, 
Captain Flandin, from Yokohama, May 23, 
which arrived here July 7, and two of 
whose Arab stokers had died on the voy
age have been handicapped by the refusal 
of the other Arab stokers to submit to 
vaccination with plague serum. Grave 
fears are held that the plague will spread 
unless all the passengers and crew of the 
Laos, now held in quarantine, are Inoculat
ed. The passengers of the Laos complain 
bitterly of the inadequate accommodations 
bad food and lack of bedding at the quar
antine station.

MONMOUTH PARK- On and after Monday, June 17, ateamera 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
aide), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m. anl 
4.43 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queeuston. _

Connecting with New York Central Jk 
Hudson Klter R.R., Michigan Central B.R.. 
Niagara Falla Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

TORONTO - MONTREAL 
* LINE.

Steamer leaves dally, except Sunday, at 
3.30 p.m.
Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, 7 p.m.
Low Raie» on This Line. 

Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 
Toronto-Montrenl Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

Epworth League of This City Desires 
to Support a Representative 

in China.

Delightful Summer Resort at Rlsr 
Bay Point, Lalce Simcoe.

About nine miles across the bay from 
Barrie and near the Peninsular Park Hotel 
Is the popular Monmouth Park Summer 
Resort, late Robinson House, at Big Bay 
Point.

The Monmouth Park steamer meets all 
trains at Barrie—north and south—(except 
night trains) and carries guests to and 
from Barrie and the Park. This boat Is

rKING ST. B.
Opp. St. James' Cathedral» ?!

■fJOHN FOY,
Canada possesses in 

aledonia Springs 

aters curative agents 

le equal of any known, 

stablished IOO years. 

Sdress Grand Hoteg 

>r Guide.

ï Manager. ICHOICE MAY BE MADE TO-DAY ^STEERAGE—To Havre, Southampton and 
London, $25.

A steamer will also be despatched to 
•Marseilles at an early date.

For further Information, etc., apply to 
any Railway Agent, or at the Company-, 
offices, 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

BARRIE MAN KILLED- “YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE”
Crushed Between MERCHANTS’ LINE.Committee of the Gener

al Methodl»t\j»l..«on Board 
ii Now in Session.

Hearns
Cars In G.T.R. Yards.

Barrie, July II.—Shortly before 8 o’clock 
last evening Joseph Hearns, a car inspec- 

found horribly crushed, lying In 
No one apparently

Joseph m........$L75
........ 1.25

Buffalo return .......................
Niagara Falls return ......
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown re

turn .....................................
Family book tickets............

S.S. Canada will leave Geddes’ Wharf, 
«Yonge-street, west side, at 7.00 a.m., and 
2 00 p.m., for Nlagara-on-Lake, Youngs
town, Nlsgara Falls, Buffalo and all points 
In the United States.

Executive
MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60.

Meals and Berth Included.
Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 

leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further information will 
he cheerfully given by the agent of ‘the 
company.

’Phone Main 270.

■ - 
■

1.00available by guests for fishing and excur
sion parties to all points on Kempenfeldt 
Bay and Lake Simcoe; such as Orillia,

..........$4.50
Executive Committee of the General 

Mission Board was la session all
day yesterday. Kev. Dr. Carman presided. Jackson’s Point, Roach’s Point, De Grassl 
In the morning, claims In connection with Point, etc.
In the m g, .. n . f Monmouth Park comprises 140 acres of
mission prop y « ‘ ' wita1 a beautiful pine grove, forming a pleasing

The afternoon se • background to the commodious hotel and
the discussion of correspondence man tte bon8e „ „ *Tel trn.
Japanese missions. A le“<* Jaoanese' acre lawn* Among the sports Indulged
lng for a delegation to visit the Japanes ^ Rre dan(.,ngi ln ,he fine new pavilion, 

investigate the work and report j )awn t(,nnls go|f, bicycling—on a fine cln-
conference. The mat- der track—boating, sailing, bathing and next General Coaference q flahlng. „ excellent fishing black

to the General t)a88i salmon treat, masklnonge and white
According to returns already re- flgh Tbe tahlc at the hotel Is liberally

supplied with fresh meat, vegetables, milk, 
cream, eggs, frnlt, etc., from the adjoining 
farm and garden.

| Address manager
mer Resort, Big Bay Point, P.O., via Bar- 

i rle; or to D. W. Paul, 213 Board of Trade, 
! Toronto.

!tor, was
the G. T. R. yards, 
saw the accident, but it is supposed that 
while at work he got caught between the 
cars and so nu»t his death. He was .»o 
years old and leaves a wife and three 
t-mall children.

The

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Methodist

Beaver Line
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain, $60 upward».. . -July 12
Lake Megaatlc, $55 upward».......... -July 1U
• Lake Superior, <35 upwards ........ July 26
Lake Ontario, $52.60 upwards........;Ao«-J
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards... .Aug. 16 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL. 
Mernnoo, $45 and upwards ..
Degama, $45 and upwards ..
Montcalm, $45 and upwards 

•This steamer carries 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing .Hotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Mgr,to Yonge-atrc et.

a charmingShe Wore a Weddla* Bin*.
According to the story of Mise Mary 

Tunney of 66 Anne street, the Item which 
appeared In The World yesterday In con
nection with the circumstances surround
ing the death of Jane McGregor, which 
occurred on the Mvskoka Express, near 
Barrie, on Wedncedit*. morning, is not 
exactly correct. Miss Ttinney says the 
facts of the case are as follows : At 
Windermere Miss McGregor was carried 
on the boat by two men and was ap
parently ln a dying condition. She com
plained of violent pains, and Miss Tunney 
did what she could to make the sufferer 
comfortable. When the boat reached Its 
destination the woman was carried to the 
train by the same men. Here she was 
left by them to continue her journey-
alone. She seemed to be getting worse 
all the time and was utterly helpless. The 
deceased was an aged woman of refined 
appearance. Miss Tunney says, and wore 
aP wedding ring. She said she W1*8 R0. 
Ing to Carlton, near Toronto but beyond 
this gave no information about herself.
To several employes on the boat, Miss 

remarked that the woman wks
and should be properly-

paid a great deal 
her fears, which were

2 P.M. EXCURSION WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 50c.

Through connections. Superior accommo
dations. Courteous officers. For further
T<mo5Ïo 'ÆaHON CO.. LIMITED, 

52 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Sixty Mlasionarle» Wanted.
The Presbyterian Home Mission Board 

Committee on Supply will meet here on 
July 16 to provide for filling about 60 
vacancies on mission stations. It is feared 
that there will not be enough young Cana
dian Presbyterian ministers willing to take 
up mission station work, and arrangements 
may have to be made to secure them from 
Scotland or the United States. ____

4.E. B. THOMPSON.
-

.July 13 

.July 13 
R... .July 20 
ind cabin anl

missions,
ARLES H. RICHES. I

©
Baby's Ailmentsat the

ter was referred 0AKVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

■ecodisappear when 
Carter’s Teething: Powders
are u?ed. They s renglhen 
baby,regulate the bo wela,check 
fevci and convulsions. Freo 
from opium or morphia.

25c per box.

Canada Life Building. Toronto
Patents, Board.

ceived, the subscriptions from the different
over last

iicltor of patents and expert, 
e marks, copyright», design patent» 
[ured In Canada and all foreign coonj ■show an Increase

The legacy account, how
to $4000. whereas $20,-

On and after Monday. June 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf least aide), 
6 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m.. Sailing Lorae 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.86 a.m., B 
p.m., railing Lome Park 8.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-atrert Dock.
Phone Main 8356.

conferences
year’s receipts, 
ever, only amounts 
000 was received the previous year.

for the Japanese missions for the year-
1901-02 were referred to a sub committee Galn offlelei Military 
for examination, with a view to Hxlng on 
an amount to recommend to the General,
^The Epworth League of Toronto ! the War Office have made enusnal prépara-
District sent in a request for tb» ! turns for the celebration next Saturday

missionary to Vhin-v U^be JU ^ ^ armlv0„,r3. o( tJle fall of the Bas-
The scene of the official merry ma k-

IMonmouth Park Sum- 246

20 YEARS OF VILE 
CATARRH.

natural way b*ake your lawn In the
neased by all the high government officials 
and the diplomatic corps. “

The features will be the presence of the 
entire cyclist company of the 147th Regi
ment, which has been ordered from the 
Sedan garrison for the occasion, and the 
French balloon corps, which returned to 
Paris yesterday with the record of dis
tinguished services ln China added to Its 
already long Hat of honora. Ten thousand 
Parisian wheelmen will form a triumphal 
escort for the soldier cyclists.

So unprecedentedly heavy Is the demand 
for tickets enabling the possessors to wit
ness the review- that the War Office haa 
been compelled to refuse thousands of .re
quests.

” Simmers’ Torent» Farits
lawn grass seed.

ith It you can make ywir lawn as W 
-civet and as green as emerald all 

Price, 25c per pound.
J. A SIMMERS

Freight Rate Grlevaaeee.
8. J. McLean, appointed by the Dominion

government to Investigate railway freight 
will meet the Canadian

TO CELEBRATE BASTILE’S FALL
rate grievances,
Manufacturers’ Association this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock at their offices, In the Board 
of Trade Building. The Railway and Trans- 
portatton Committee will submit a state
ment to Mr. McLean.

The commissioner has written Secretary 
Wills of the Board of Trade that he will 
be prepared to meet the Railway and 
Transportation Committee of that body to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

Wonderful Testimony to the 
Curative Powers of Dr. Ag* 
new’s Catarrhal Powder.
Chas. o. Brown, journalist of Dulnth, 

Minn., writes : “I have been a sufferer 
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 
years, during which time my head has been 
stopped up and my condition truly miser
able. Within 15 minutes after using Dr. 
Aguew’s Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. 
Three bottles have almost, if not entirely, 
cured me." 50 cents.

Demonstra
tion is Planned la France.

long. GETS HIS REWARD.

Brantford, July ll.^James Booghner, 
foreman In the wood working department 
of the Waterons Engine Works, has been 
appointed appraiser ln the Customs Depart- 
meat and will report nt Ottawa, An*. L

E.147-151 Klug-at.Main 191. Paris, July 1L—President Lonbet and
Tunney
dangerously 111 
looked after, but no 
of attention to 
well founded.

banks, president of the 
ijcal program was rendered by jura. 
;,mry, Mrs. Brownlee, Miss Withrow 
Mrs. Rockwell, and speeches of a rem 

cent nature were made by Rev. G. • 
Rev. John M- Lake. 
Platt, Public School 
Refreshments were

one ment of a
apiwloted^by^the" executive, perhaps tl,e.

‘^Communications were received tro™
Brandon, Manitoba, and St. Mary s. Ont. 
Inviting the General Board to meet there natur

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause cores. 
Holloway's Corn Cure Is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

Ing will be on the historic Longchampa race 
ronrse. The plans are of a purely military 

and their carrying ont will be wit-

»To Be Rebuilt.

Several parties are after the site.

rey, Dr. Mastcn,
McFaul and G. D. 

ici-tor at f*lcton. 
red nt the close of the concert, 
he association intends running an exce*- 
1 to Picton at a near date.

1 a year.
(
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WHAT FOR?
To Get $4 and $5 
Imported English 
Worsted Trousers

Made to Order, for . I

\

\

■
>

JULY 12 1001THE TOROOTO WORLD FRFRIDAY MORNING s6

1It Has Always DependedHUSBAND’S ATROCIOUS DEED.
Killed HU Wife and The* Cut HU 

Own Throat.
EXECUTORSon its Absolute Purity and Delicious FloYor 

to Mold the Tastes of the People, and To-day Bush Fires Destroy Crops and De
vastate the Settled District of 

New Liskeard.

Brockport, N.T., Jmly U.-Thomas Mc
Grath, an Irish farmer, aged 60, while In
sane, murdered his wife, aged 40, last 
night, and then committed suicide s dhort 
distance from their home, lMi miles south

Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.SALADACharges Against Works Department 
May Be Investigated By Mayor* 

at an Early Date.

J

II
mortgaE

of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. McGrath came to town last 

evening to do acme trading, and about 10 
o'clock left for home. At 8 this morn
ing a son was awakened b.v a horse which 
the conple had been driving coining l°to 
the yard without harness. Thinking 
something was wrong, a search was Inst'

! tilted, which resulted at 6 o'clock this 
ing in finding the bodies ft few miles 

from their farmhouse. T
An investigation ipto the affairs of the , An examination of the woman's bodjEre 
ad investis * vealed a terrible wound over the left eye.

Works Department may be looked for at gnppoaed to baYe been given when McGrath 
any time now. Mayor Howland, at the <jcalt her the first blow, rendering 
R "...r, 0f control yesterday afternoon, re- her uneonselous. He then probably drove 
Boaid or tonir j thro an opening Into a lot, took the woman
Iterated his intention of instituting a 0Ht o{ thr, hnggy 'and stabbed her In the 
strict Inquiry into the several charges back of tbe neck. He then made a gash 
that, have been made against it, and he three Inches in length across her throat,
asked for *300, to be expended It it be "^Xl^coferi^ her body with a Man- 

in securing the services bp unb|frb,^ his horse and started
He explained that there it toward home, after which McGrath cut 

would ho questions of a technical nature ^tht “

that would probably arise and of which nge<1
nobody but an expert would have an inti a family of five children, all under 10 
mate knowledge. ***** survives.

SIXTY FAMILIES LEFT HOMELESS
$300 FOR SERVICES OF EXPERT

1of Wednesday Sowed the Vill

age—Residents Ready 
tor Fllsht.

Reins
the Continent.Recommended By the Board of 

Control—Dry Dock Company’s 
Claim Referred Back.

Ceylon Tea Enjoy» the Largest «ale onWas

families have been rendered 
the disastrous bush fires in 

Eight town- 
swept by the flames and

WAIT TILL THE BOMB EXPLODES. About 60
homeless by 
the Temtskamlng District.1* theThen There’ll Be ’’’rouble 

Ontario Alliance.
The* Ontario Branch of the Dominion Al

liance for the Suppression of the Lilqnor 
Traffic has a bomb with a lighted fuse In

1 Advance in Futures in 
ketVesterd

ships have been 
several Tillages were only saved from de
struction by the rains at Wednesday last. 

The fires occurred In the district near 
The residents of the Tillage

I-
White Fishermen on Fraser River Are 

Very Ugly Over Success 
of Japanese.

Liskeard.
were kept in great suspense for several 
days, their chattels being packed ready for 
flight. Flames

Its midst, according to a prominent com- 
This Is the order to the new

Corn Led the Way o 
Damage Reporte ini 

ern Statee-»L1 verpoo 1 
Small Fraction-Pan 
cal Grain, fruit, Prod 
Stoolc#

mittceman.
executive to appoint an organizer to form Tlamcs ""swept”"the townships of
branches of the Alliance In all the elec- Kerns, Dymond, Hailey, Harris,
toral ridings of the province. The fuse j Q9Lmyt Armstrong and Hilliard. Some of 
will burn down to the powder when the these townships wej^ extensively settled 
executive has the names of those ribmlnat- an(j many clearings were under crop, a 
ed for the position before It for a selec- settlers Jiave lost everything, and It is 
tlon. There Is only one name which looms j u^ely an appeal will be made to the Pro- 
up for the position, and many of the Al- vinctal government for aid. 
liance people are very strong In their advo- ; Fortunately the heavy rains quenched the 
cacy of his appointment. He s W". W. i fire before it had a chance to spread to 
Buchanan of the Koyai Templars, who, the great timber forests adjoining the 
organized the Manitoba branches of the 
Alliance previous to thé provincial elec
tions there. His appointment would be ex-| 
tremely distasteful to that element of the i 
Alliance which has been associated in the, 
public mind with the Ontario Reform j Several Add to 
party. It 's claimed that he Is favored j 

when, It Is said, resolutions were | t\v the president of the Ontario Alliance,
Rev. Dr. McKay, but, for political reasons,1 
is certain to be turned down. Those who 
support him want an early meeting of the year : 

off the river. In a signed statement, pub- Alliance Executive, and are anxious ror, william Findlay, B.A., a meknber of the
the president to c*U the committee tore of lggti ba, received from the Uni-
gether before Mr. Buchanan returns to 
Manitoba.

found necessary
.-—of an expert.

MONEY ADVANCED FOR REVOLVERS

World 
Thursday tiv< 

In Liverpool to-day 
W to 14d per Jceotal higher 
and maize option# roue 

Paris wheat options fell 
flour options fell 10 to 25. 
day and Tuesday will b< 
Purl».

Chicago wheat futures t 
to %c per bushel. Corn < 
tomber deliveries advanced 

To-day’s Montreal flour r 
rels. Market quiet.

Price Current says: “Tt 
has been lowered by tin 
drought. The outlook Is : 

. under last year. However, 
age production is posai b 1 
ther serious injury. . Wint 
cations have been malutali 

The world's available » 
sttiils, as compiled by T 

. Bulletin July 1, was 142,41 
against 160,408,000 bushels 
683,000 bushels July 1 las 
of flour and wheat in th 
and Canada

Firm and ifeetStrikers Are Standing
Attempting to Do Any Fishing 

—Rain Cools Ardor.

Aid. Lamb Hicks.
.If Aid. Lamb had had his way His Wor

ship would not have got three cents, 
venerable alderman lrom Ward 2 opposed 
the proposal with unusual vehemence, in 
fact he grew quite excited over the idea 
to vote money for any such purpose. The

PERJURY CHARGE DISMISSED- whci
The

Honolulu Editor Got Out of a Ba(1 
Box Quite Handily.

Victoria, B. C., July 11.—Advices from 
Honolulu July 3 say the perjury charge 
against Editor Walter G. Smith has been 
dismissed at the Instance of the prosecu
tor. Smith was Indicted by the recent 
grand jury on account of testimony he 
gave regarding alleged attempts to secure 
bribes from legislators for their support of 
a franchise for a railroad in Hawaii.

Smith testified that he did not know 
of any corporation that had be^n asked 
for bribes, altho he had previously testi
fied that he knew of such a circumstance. 
The Attorney-General stated to the court 
that he had investigated the matter and 
had come to the conclusion that the tesl- 
mony of Smith was correct, except as to 
confusion arising from the fact that the 
railway company In question was not in
corporated. The fact 'that it was not 'n- 
coporated made Smith’s testimony that he 
knew of no corporation that had been 
asked for bribes correct.

settled townships.Vancouver, B.C., July 11.—The striking 
salmon fishermen of the Fraser Klver are 
threatening violence against the Japanese; 
who have supplanted them. A mass meet-

M'MASTER GRADS ABROAD.
Their Laurels at 

Other Universities.
These McMaster graduates have added 

to their laurels at other universities this

County Judge was the man for him to 
conduct the Investigation and not the 
Mayor. He demanded that the Mayor 
tell them exactly what he intended to 
do and place before tlietua a list of 
charges that have been made, 
insinuated that the investigation might- 
possibly be a hole in the corner affair, 
and to avoid any such thing, and as 
he was anxious that the inquiry should 
be up and above board, he insisted that 
the County Judge do all the investigating 
that was to be done.

Have Faith in Mayor.
The other controllers, despite the argu

ments of Aid. Lamb, could not pqssibly 
see eye to eye with him. They had every 
confidence in His Worship and his ability 
to undertake the task. They had no fear 
or lurking suspicion like Aid. Lamb, that 
the inquiry would be other than a fair 
one,' and on motion of Aid. Frame readily 
voted the $300. The Mayor was not pre 
sent during the discussion.

What Are Improvements Worth?
Aid. Lamb next espoused the claim of 

the Toronto Dry Dock Company that their 
rights to the property in Ashbridge’s marsh 

worth $5000, which claim is con

ing of all the unions was held this after-
noon,
passed that every member should pledge 
himself to aid in driving the Japanese

k
‘he

He also

lished het-e, Frank lingers, a member oi
Committee,the fishermen's Executive verslty of Chicago the degree of Doctor of 

Philosophy.
Harold Grant. B.A., 1900, has been made 

a Bachelor of Science by : larvard Univer
sity.

Glenn Howard Campbejll, B.A.,. 1600, 
Harvard University, has

Chicago, July 11.-Tu Bvanston last 1 Instructor of languages In
, . . . verslty for 1901-02/

night 72 men and 20 women, followers or Harry Laehy McNeill, )B.A„ 1894, has
“Elijah” Dowie, with their own guard of! been appointed professor of Latin language 
100 men, attempted to hold a meeting. Aland Hterature In Washburn College, To-

- peka, Kansas.
I Russell D. George, B.A., 1897, graduate 

and began an attack on the Dowie guards. ; of McMaster, has been made Instructor of 
police attempted to stop 1 geology in the University of Iowa. 
p | Sioux Falls University, In South Dakota,

I has made George Herbert Clark, B.A., 
chief of police summoned the fire depart- 1895, and M.A., 181)6, professor of English 
ment, and, attaching two line. .angnage^an^llterature. ^ ^ ^ ^
hose to water plugs sent the water into R A 1900i a member of the faculty.

1 the thickest of the fray. The heavy streams Frank R. Crosby, B.A., 1900, has resign- 
about 60 of their patro.-bonts out this , knocked men and women down, and bund- ed the position
evening and thro the night. None of these reds were seriously Injured by trampling ^ Mftgg aDd accepted a position
will be fishing, for the strikers are stand The Dowie guards ran off. When t ) . ’ Finance Department at Ottawa,
lug firm and are not attempting to do any j deluge ceased 20 men and women were R A i«u5 ha8 been madefishing. The Indians are also all standing'picked up injured. There were no furtijer Frederick Eby B.'^jJ*** BaylorUnteer-
flrm and the strike, with the exception of attempts at proselytizing. This is the third * Tex'*

riot In as many weeks. slt7> Waco' Texas.
Following Is a list of those seriously hurt 

Overseer J. G. Speicher,

.says :
“Reliable Information has been 

brought to us that some of the cau- 
ners advanced money for the Japanese 
to buy rifles and revolvers. They said 
that the canners have ordered the Jap
anese when they shoot they must shoot 
to kill. The fishermen consider this 
arming of the Japanese a step which 
means civil war, and the fishermen will 
ask all white men and Indians to gov
ern themselves accordingly.

“We know that the Japanese and 
their patrol-boats are armed, but the . 
union fishermen do not care anything 
about any bluff like that which the 
Japanese started to make, 
fishermen are determined, and are not 
going to give up the fishing on the river 
without a fight for it. We are not a 
bit afraid of the Japanese.”
There will, according to official Infor

mation from the fishermen's union, he

) FIRE HOSE TO QUELL RIOT.
m

of a Mob SweptDowietles and
>een appointed 
McMaster Unl-

were 61,Aside.)
ugamst 76,188,000 bushels 
391,000 bushels July 1 la; 
in Europe are 80,834,000
crease of 4,000,000 bushe 
are 9,000,000 bushels In 
year.

A .Chicago expert makes 
on wheat: “It Is true tin 
of new wheat to^narket 
some decline, but in this 
be well to stop aud cousl 
decline during the past 
been sufficient to act as i 
other words, aud the hla 
tlôn will show this to be 
a character known to all 
counted in advance,”

crowd numbering 2000 quickly gathered

U. S. A WORLD POWER. sThe Evanston 
the disorder, but were powerless.Former Secretary of State Says Her 

RiKhts Mnet Be Respected.
Put-ln-jBay, Ohio, July 11.—Hon. William 

R. Day, former Secretary of State, speak
ing at the annual meeting of the Bar As
sociation to-day, said the United States 
is now regarded as an Important factor In 
world politics, and foreign governments, 
which have long neglected claims arising 
from mistreatment of American citizens, 
are no longer unmindful of their rights. 
The United States has become a “world 
power,” not in promoting her own aggran
dizement at the expense of weak and de
fenceless people* bet in maintaining her 
rights abroad wherever they may be assail
ed. Mr. Day also declared that the purpose 
of the.American government was ta main
tain the Monroe doctrine in Its true inter
pretation as preventing the Imposition of 
monarchical government upon unwilling 
Americans or the further extension of 
European colonizatton upon American soil.

TheThe white

were
sidered by the Assessment Commissioner 
to be reasonable, and he recommends that 
the city pay the company that sum in 
return for the surrender of all rights to 
the property.

The Board, however, saw several legal 
questions, among other things, that re
quired straightening out, and consequent
ly referred the matter back until further 
reports are received.

Will Dredge in East End. _
Aid. Richardson waited on the Board and 

asked tfcat authority be given to the 
City Engineer to order the sand pump 

work on a shoal at the

Leading Wheat
Gash.

Chicago.............
New York .........
Duluth, No." Ï

dSîz v r*
hard ..............00*

GRAIN AND PI
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the Japanese, Is complete.
Telephone advices this evening from the 

fishing village of Steveston say that the ! In the melee :
Japanese to the number of 3000 have gone | cut on shoulder; W. Ü. Demins, head out; 
out fishing as usual. No clash is likely ; Elizabeth Van Horn, back Injured; B. F. 
to occur between the union men and the Morris, cut over eye; Caroline Hartman, ; 
Japanese until after midnight. It Is rain- : cut over eye and shoulder sprained ; F. A.

Graves, cut: Norris Van Horn, badly hurt 
from blow's on head and body; Mrs. Jennie

PINCHED KISSING SPOOK.1
Flour—Ontario patents, 

83.05; Hungarian patents., 
bakers', 88.75. These pri 
on track In Toronto. I

Ninety per cent, pateii 
tings, middle freights, ari 
to $2.86. _______

Wheat—Millers are PM 
and white, and 62c midi] 
export; goose, 60c north I 
01c ; Manitoba No. 
grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 80c to 
west, 31c middle and 82<j

Barley—Quoted at 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c fc

Peas—Millers are payld 
west, 70c middle and 71 d

Rye—Quoted at 47Hc a 
4B%c middle and 80c eesd

Corn—Canadian, 46V4c aj

Bran—City, 
aborts at 816

Oatmeal—Quoted at 83.i 
83.75 by the barrel, on 1 
In car lota. Broken lots,

Then She Was Arrested and Now 
Wants 810,000 for It.

Chicago, July 11.—Mrs. Minnie Phillips
-Prof."

to commence 
month of Coatsworth cut, eo that the new 
ferry service for the east entiers may be 
commenced.

The Hoard gave the necessary authority 
asked for.

■ ing heavily and the fighting talk of the 
whites has cooled somewhat. Is a believer In Spurt Dualism.

Payne la a medium. Mrs. Phillips Is pastPlank, back and shoulder hurt.
Many others were also more or less hurt.

When the Dowldtes who had been arrest- 60. The "professor*’ had her arrested for 
by the police reached the courtroom pincb(ng a ‘"spook" that "developed" 

they broke out Into song, In spite of their 
plight, and continued shouting their exhor
tations, so that those who had collected 

New York, July 11.—Details have been on tbe outside could hear them.
•received of the death of Jules Devoyod on Piper and Speicher were put under H[)g „It wa8 awfully dark and we were 
the stage at Moscow, already reported by bond to Insure their appearance July 1» „ boldlng hands. The spirit hugged every 
cable, which go to .how that the tan- ™mg‘hg- “ ^

tone had some premonition of Ms end. i the streets. ..Dld the other women object?”
“No. they laughed and thought It was 

all right.”
“When the spirit approached you what 

did you do?”
I "I let him take hold of me and pnt his 
face against mine, Just to make sure he 
wasn't a spirit, then I up and pinched 

1 him. Payne had me arrested for pinch
ing this spirit, and I have sued him for 
810,000.

FELL DEmD ON THE STAGE. (Late of 198 West. 
King St.

Spadlna-avenue, Toronto,
Think It Costs Too Much. ,

Another live topic before the controllers 
was the remodelling of Coart-street Police 
Station. The whole job can be done for 
814,000 or thereabouts, and a portion of 
It for yO.OCO. The Board were Inclined 
to think that 85000 was all. the city could 
afford to pay, and It was finally decided 
to recommend to Council that plans and 
specifications for a new roof and new 
plumbing and drains be called for.

The recommendation of the Street Com
missioner that stables capable of accom
modating 50 horses be built on the east 
hank of the Don, south of Mount Stephen- 
avenue, was passed.

Engineer Rust reported that there was 
but little overcrowding on street cars at 
present, but the trouble would doubtless 
commence when the cold weather comes.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMOfl
AFRAID OF ENEMY. Jules Devoyod Met Death in Accord- 

ance With Dream.
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Lftag Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects. I ov
Diseases of Women-Painful, profuse or suppressed men^tru. 

tation. ulcerotiov. leucortiioea and nil displnet inenisof the womB , 
Office Hours—9 to8p.m Sundays 1 to 3

from the Payne cabinet.
“I knew from the way the ‘spirit’ acted 

he wasn’t a real spirit,” said Mrs. Phil-Some German Officers Back From 
Far East Under Arrest.

Hanover, July 11.7-Scores of German 
soldiers are retarding from China with 
the expeditionary corps, either In chains 
or locked up and closely guarded on board 
ship. Upon the arrival of the vessels the 
prisoners are Immediately taken to the 
penitentiary, having already been court- 
"martialled In China. Despite the rigid 
secrecy of the authorities, it has leaked 
out that the disgraced men are being 
punished for atrocities committed dur
ing the sacking of Pekin. Among the 
imprisoned soldiers are 
some
alleged cowardice before the enemy.

t

#

.
I Chief of Police Knight guarded the march 
\ to the depot. Before the train pulled out 
I the crowd again became boisterous, and 

his death. However, he seemed all day missiles were thrown, but Chief Knight 
t© be in excellent health, and even had I 8aved the Dowieites from further harm, 
his young child, who ts nine years old, to ; 
play with him in his dressing room at the|
Theatre de 1"Ermitage, where he was to | 
sing “Rigoletto.” ;

In the second act he was advancing hand Philip Walls Deflea Lightning and 
iu hand with the Gilda to bow to applause, 
when he suddenly exclaimed, “it is my 
dream!” and fell senseless.

The curtain was at once lowered, ana now boast of a modern Ajax.

The poor fellow was troubled by a dream, 
which he Informed his wife foreshadowed

Av iso Ip.m. ».

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED ^
HEAD OFFICE,

Î
jFARMER IN ROLE OF AJAX.: Capital, paid up $1,000,000 

Reserve .... 270,000
mills sell n 
In car lots,t

4>The Duke’s Visit.
“I think you have enough here to en

tertain three dukes and couple of lords,’’ 
eaid Aid. Hubbard, when the program for 
the Duke of Cornwall’s visit was under 
consideration. .

The Mayor also thought it was a rather 
extensive program and would keep their 
Royal Highnesses busy carrying It out.

Aid. Lamb moved that no funds be 
reported until\things assume a more de
finite shape. It would be well to wait 
and see what the citizens intended to do. 
The way things looked now it seemed us 
If there would not be a great deal left 
for the city to do in the day of decorat
ing.

Aid. Lamb’s motion prevailed.
Station for Kew Ileach.

Aid. Richardson took the Fire and Light 
Committee down to Kew Beach yesterday 
afternoon, and as a result of the visit 
It was recommended that a fire hall be 
built there.

The recommendation of Chief Thompson 
that an electric fire alarm system be in
stalled at the Island was adopted. > 

Anent Harbor Question.
At a conference In the Mayor’s office 

yesterday afternoon between representa
tives of the City Council, Harbor Board 
and Board of Trade, the following resolu
tion by Mr. A. E. Kemp, anent the har
bor question, was unanimously passed.

“That this conference strongly urge 
upon the City Çouncil the propriety of 
passing
vide for the disposal of deposits occasion
ed in Toronto harbor by the inflow from 
the city sewers, and will, at the earliest 
practicable moment, adopt a permanent 
method for that purpose, In the mean

providing for the removal of the 
adequate means.

No. 22 King St. East . .. . Toronto < ;
Executor, Trustee, Administrator, Etc. 

Funds Received In Trust

many officers, 
of whom are in duress owing to im Seriously Injured.

Baltimore, Md., Jnly 11.—Maryland can
While a TO RUN ROAD BY TELEPHONE. Acts as Toroato Smear

St. Lawrence sogars a 
lows; Granulated, fAflS, 
84.03. These prices are 
oar load lots 6c less.

WABASH’S NEW CARS. his distracted wife and a doctor were sum- tbunflerstorm prevailed Monday, Philip

and cafe cars in America. The three cars I the audience, deeply shocked at the trag- strike him If it or • . n his road* ln t°e course °
are a portion of the 55 new coaches the j edy of which they had been eyewitnesses, ^reat^ak tree "for the third or months, will be operated by telephone. In-

between^ $î»£5? 'tJSL? £S t™ I P>-' only'“ou "“fi^ “ °b ""

0,IZ tcte0rsl’are‘T,lg'SftelIo““i8 & « I uncon^lousHh wa.aton^convcyed t f ‘the

long, and arc built on six-wheel trucks. dead into the arms of M. Jean de Reezke '“doors, where It was ascertained that n Mon.ls aud Essex branch, where Its nse
Tne.v are finished in St. Jago mahogany, t th Metropolitan Opera House, In this hnd been eerlousiy Injured, but will re hag tK,en snccessful, and that It Is being

a handsome light wood, and are carpeted . v ** cover. Dut i„ a8 quickly as possible on the Scran-
and decorated in an agreeable shade of cltJ' ______________________ I The lightning did not hit him, the tree £on brancb Plrst- tbe telephonic system
green l clin ed by gold striping and scrolls. getting the full force of the- bolt,, ,,, -,yen a thoro trial on the branch

At out end of the cars arc the observa* u ,nu oonnoi hniiininii o DC/VTCCT B _________________ ___ wm 06 given a tnvro triai on ,
tlon compartments, with room for 14 per- Hlui SCHOOL rill Nul I ALu rnUltuI lines, and If it proves success! ul there
sons jin the big easy chairs. At the end _____ Qfin | FPFBQ IN II S will come Into general use on the main line
ol*1 the compartment are two escritoires, . ... .... __3UU UU1 "* from New York to Buffalo, totally super-
upon which are library shelves, filled with Against Change Made In Matricule- ---------- d, ^ teleeranh
good reading mutter. tlon Examination Recently. Compiling Information re the Dl- * 8
for*' ladies^0'?urnlshed with^tufted^leatimr The Senate of the University of Toronto sense Across the Border,
seats and movable tables. Then* is room recently approved of a regulation requir- Washington. July 11.—"Leprosy In the
f°AtC!fboutlattic “centre of the car arc the I ln6 candidates to write off the metric,,- United Stâtes," la the subject of an clab-
cafes, with handsome mahogany tables ; latlon examination In one Instalment, in- orate report which Is being prepared for Soldier Struck By Officer? 4 j tainlng from officers who have returned

dfhCe mIiferaroIlfe!aroeKd1sniavAcaWnrtsfi of I stea<l 0f Permlttln* them to dlvldR the transmission to Congress by Surgeons J.l „ , , u —The trial of Lient I from South Africa Just what difficulties
Plate glass, in which are kept the silver- ^"“‘^“Sfr'eronWearo^Th”'%rin“fpa°!s H- wt*lte- «• T' Va"^n and M- lto8e-i Brown of the 2nd" Infantry ‘charged with stand ln EnKland’8 way in ooncludlug tüe
ware used on the tables. Between the q h„ni/ nre mnktnir lord mo- uau of the Marine Hospital service. The ™ n 01 T e mrantry, cnargeu ; war.
windows arc niches, lined with heavy mlr- teste against the change whlci they nf- report will show that there are about 9W murdering, near Blnangonan, Infanta I rov- -England has undoubtedly
ofrthefcafée£re the^ldêboards aîso' ü'f aîa firm win endanger tho'Yealth of the stn- cases of leprosy ln the United States lnce, a native who was suspected of re-1 task," said General Greene, ""
hogany cLeredwlthshlting cut gliss. d™ts by requiring too much work from pr„per, and that nearly every large city, ,bmty |n tbe deatb or a BOl(iler, be- j immense force of two hundred and fifty 
■mil nlatc trhiss iloois The kitchens are ! them at - one examination. , has one or more cases. ! . thousand men now on the ground she oughtcomplete8as the kitchens of the- big dim : The Univcrstty Senate decUre timt iin- officials say that more persons than la 3an to-day.. The soldier was drowned tQ bc al)le to accomplish It, seeing that 

cars. d" ^oflctitic Institutes were devoting too generally supposed are afflicted with the while a detachment of the 2nd Infantry i the total population of the Transvaal at
much attention to the subjects taken at j disease, but that so long as they are clean was swimming a river under fire. The the beginning of the war was reported as
the second examination, and almost tgnor- personally, Inhabit residential locations lieutenant at the time of the occurrence not much over half a million.”
ing branches like grammar, arithmetic and pv„vided with sanitary arrangements and questioned the native and the latter bolt- Referring to the conditions that apply
Vanaillan history, which they are still re- : consume wholesome food, the danger of ed, whereupon Brown shot him dead. i to future wars ln Europe. General Greene
ijuired to teach, altho the examinatio ^ communicating the disease to others la re- Capt. Francis P. Fremonrt. also of the said : "Boer tactics are Impossible in
tn.se suojicis uiuj ut- - duced to a minimum. Utmeemlng the 2nd Infantry, Is being tried for striking countries that do iy>t present the natural

new possessions of the United States, a a soldier. The court has requested that strategical advantages of the Transvaal—
member of the Marine Hospital service Capt. Wright, now ln Washington, be rugged, barren and unsettled,- without
said to-day : ordered here to testify. i means of communication. Europe, holding

"The Philippines are always tn prime ------------------------ —----- railways and fine roads everywhere, of-
condition for the birth and growth of Canadian Cnttle at Pan-American, fera less favorable opportunities for de-

enough money to go to Buffalo, I’ll jump leprosy, and there are hundreds of cases Arrangements having been made where- fence. The question is totally different
off that bridge to-night," said Levi Slocum there which will have to be attended to. j b eacb province was to collect live stock from the situation in the Transvaal.
to friends yesterday Early to-day Slocum s <n Cuba and Puerto Rico, however, the dis- for toe pan-Amerlcaii to portion all a "I d° not share the opinions of M. de gatton over a month ago.
to menas yesteruaj. ease Is not so general. In Hawaii the „lTen Dolnt whence tthe Dominion govern- Bloch, that defenders In future will pos-
dead and badly crushed body was foun ailment was unknown prior to Capt. Cook's ment would pay transportation to Buffalo, sess overwhelming a.lvanfagea, and that, |

the railroad tracks nearly 1WJ arrlTai from china. It now has a great xtnnaeer Hill wrote to Mr Elderkln Com- therefore, It will be Impossible for either
Slocum was 35 many casee." rnmaten" ™ Ltie St“k for Canada .t the P-rty to obtain a decisive victory. In my abot whlcb hit the soldier was tbe same

Pan-American, asking It the rattle Intend- opinion, neither side could continue to act! flg th(J one flr<y by the American sentry,
ed for exhibition there could stop off at on the defensive only, Indefinitely; but He agked permission to, send bis own
Toronto and be exhibited here^ and yester- one must advance. As a result of large ^octor to examine the man. General Von
dahe received the following reply, by armies moving In restricted areas contact Trotha refused to allow this until the
which it will be seen Mr. Hill's suggestion Is,, certain and will Involve tremendous cjajm for damages Is admitted,
was readily acceded to : ! slaughter. It Is human nature that mon

“Your esteemed favor of July 8tji Just to are able to see only a certain percentage 
hand, and, in reply, would say "we sent of their comrades falling without sur- 

1 last week Instructions to those who rendering. I, therefore, believe the future 
have charge of the collecting of the stock wars are likely to bc of short duration,
exhibits for the Pan-Amerloan that we But In all other respects the operations

follow the lines of the

Proposal to Drop 'Telegraphic Sys
tem on the Lackawanna.

Scranton, Pa., July 11.—General Superin
tendent Clarke of the-Lackawanna Ratl-

4 ►
for Safe Investment,

Vice-Presidents, Z, A. Lash, K.G.. E. R. Wood
Manager.

Three of the Fifty-Five Are Just 
Out and Are Beauties.

The Wabash Railroad have put into com
mission ’three of the finest observation

< ►
4 >President, J. W. Flavelle.! < ► f ST. LAWRENCEW. T. WHITE 4

Receipts of farm prod,: 
els of grain, 8 loads of i 
2 loads of straw, and s 1 
new potatoes.

Wheat—100 bushels of
Oats—200 bushels sold
Hay—8 loads of old s 

and 3 loads of new at :
Straw—2 loads sold « 

ton. _ .
Dressed Hogs-Prlces 

89.75 per cwt. The H 
bought 60 dressed hog! 
tlnns.

Potatoes—New potato- 
more plentiful, ' and p 
81 to 81.36 per bushel, 
selling at 28c to 35c p
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush . 
'• red, bush ... 

fife, bush .. 
goose, bush

Wabash Is building. t
ESTATE NOTICES.BOER WAYS IMPOSSIBLE.

-XTOTICH TO CREDITORS IN THB
5 aiTe^r^TSe^yo^^i-^;
Grocer, Insolvent.

Contrasts Trans-General Greene
vital With Situation ln Europe.

London, July 11.—In spite of the ap
parent lessons of the Transvaal war. Gen
eral Francis V. Greene says the next war 
In Europe will be fought along lines simi
lar to those of the past, 
his experiences ln the Philippines and 
Cuba, General • Greene is here with the 
object of studying European military af- 

He is specially Interested In uscer-

1
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Inscrivent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of bll 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, chaptei

Fresh from 147.
The creditors are notified to meet at my 

office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, oa 
Monday, the 15th da3* of Jnl^ at 3 o clock 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving a statA 
in eut of his affairs, for the appointing oi 
inspectors for the setting of tees and foi 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally. , -r. _

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said insolvent must file the» 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me ou 
or before the 15th day of August, ^ aftel 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 

of the said estate, having regard to 
claims only of which I shall then

TRIALS IN MANILA
fairs.Was Prisoner Murdered and Wes

Peas, bush ..
Rye, bush ................-
Beans, bnah ......
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush .... ... 
Buckwheat, hush .. 

Bay end Straw- 
Hay, per ton .
Hay, new, per 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per toi 

Fruits and Vesreteb 
Potatodl, per bag , 
Potatoes,, new, per b 
Cabbage, per doz ... 

Poultry
per pair . 

Spring chickens, per | 
Turkeys, per lb .... 
Bpring ducks, per pal 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, 1b. rolls .... 
Eggs,^®ew-1ald, per 

Fresh Meat
Roof, forequarters, < 
Beef, hlndqudrtcrs, c 
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per < 
Lambs, yearling, per 
Lambs, spring, each 
Spring lambs, dress< 
Dressed hogs, cwt

a difficult 
but with her

a resolution undertaking to pro-

assets

have receded n»i^ _̂ Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

ton .-.

ings
The windows are one of the most attrac

tive features of the cars, 
large, and of heavy and 
affording an uninterrupted view of the 
passing landscape. In the ears the tables 
are so arranged that the diners can com
bine with their meals the benefits of the 
view.

The cars are lighted by electricity, and 
cooled by electric fans.

time
present discharge by 
And that the Council request the Do- 

' minion government to at once proceed 
vigorously with the proper 
already recommended bv the government 
engineer Jointly with the enginet ^repre
senting the city, for the permanent im
provement of the harbor, on a scale to 
correspond with the government system of 
navigation connecting Lake Ontario with 

^.the seaboard.”

- Toronto, July 10, 1901.They are very 
clear plate glass,

OVER A DEAD SOLDIER-measures as Chickens,
end German Military A»-American

thorltles Still Corresponding.
Pekin, July 11.—Correspondence still con- 

between the American and Ger- 
authorities regarding the 

shot at the German Le*

DIED OF PAN-AMERICAN.

Tf I don’t get tinues
man military 
soldier who was

ANOTHER SUNDAY TRIP. Cleveland, Ohio, July 11.-

Niagara Falls, July 11.—Graham, the bar
rel artist, claims he will go thru the rapids 
next Sunday at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

k Appeal* Dismissed.
1 The Court of Revision yesterday re

duced the personalty assessment of the 
widow of the late John Ilallam from 
$4ÏÏD97 to $25,000. A number of Public 
school teachers who applied to get on 
the voters’ list- had their appeals dis
missed.

Major B. B.
Robertson, who Is ln charge of the Le
gation guards, refuses to admit that theWell Done, Jamieson!

An English traveler says that the men 
of Toronto are the best dressed on the 
continent. This is true. But It is not to 
be wondered at,when the clothing of many 
Toronto men is done by such an up-to- 
date %ud enterprising clothier as Philip
Jamieson, who is always on the alert in , ^
the Interests of his patrons. B. Smith oi the Superior Court has grant-

Mr. Jamieson has just completed the ; ed an injunction against all ticket scalp- 
purchase of au enormous stock of fine, Im- !

lying on
feet below the bridge, 
years of age, and lived ln Buffalo.

FARM PRODUC1Chicago and Return.
On July 24th, 25th and 26th, the Wabash 

Railroad will sell round-trip tickets from 
| all stations to Chicago, at single first-class

AFTER TICKET SCALPERS.
Price list revised di 

successor to John Ha 
street:
Hay. baled, car lots, 
Straw, balod, car loti 
Butter, dairy, lb., ro 
Butter, creamery, boi 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, tub, per 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new laid, dos 
Honey, per lb

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 11.—Judge RufusARE YOU GOING 
CAMPING 
THIS SUMMER?

fare, good until July 30tih. On payment of 
50c at Chicago, tickets will be extended 

era, restraining them from purchasing or untll August 24th. 1901. All tickets should 
ported English worsted trouserings, for | ajj forms of non-transferable tick- read via Detroit and over the Wabash, the
less than fifty cents on the dollar. As inciuding Christian Endeavor tickets, short and true route from Canada to the
a result of this big commercial deal, 34KX) aCfion i8 very important to lines ln windy City. Passengers leaving a.m.
Toronto men will each secure a pair of the eaet j trains reach Chicago same evening,
the finest Imported English tweed trousers, -------------------------------- particulars from eny R. R. agent, or J.
84 and 85 a pair, for $2.75. ^ theAflr*‘m^tingTf'tel'n’w ""rapany. cor.^"^0 Yongo-sti^ta^TOTonto.'

thr Manufacturers and Temperance and 
Co-Operation ln Canada. General Life Assurance Company, the re-

Fifty-seven years ago 28 workmen In ( praeente<i by Mr. Jnnktn, the manag- 
Rochdale, England, contributed one pound lng dir,.(.tnr, showed that tbe total business 
each to a fund for establishing a stove. ln force am0nuted to over twenty-six mll-
This was the beginning of what la known Uoug o{ dollars, a gain of nearly one rail
ed the co operative movement. Three years non ln six months.

movejnent was started in Canada, j applications received during the same
similar in its object, but covering a dlf- ; t|me anioHnted to over three millions, more 
feront field. It has grown till It now tban one-third greater than the two corn- 
numbers over 27,000 members, who are ell- p.m|llg forking separately received In the 
gible to share in benefits whleh .•lggreg.ite RHm(- peri0d of last year.

$SO,UOO,HX). It is known as the Can- That the wisdom of the amalgamation of 
ada l ife Assurance Company, and the fact tb(, two companies should be shown thus
that it has paid or credited to Its policy- earlv ts hath surprising and gratifying,
holders $115 for every ' 100 paid In by aufl"aemonstriitee the strength of the new 
them, since its Inception, reflects the high- erganizatlon. 
est credit on its management.

BODLEY’S GREAT SCORE.
out Clrele torGot Within the Inner

Ten Shots at Bigle- 
Evening Telegram has a specISI 

cable from London, which says : Sergt.
5th Royal Css*

lb .
from point will practically 
ltilg a stop- post.*”

General Greene will attend tlae French 
Buffalo, providing, of course, that Toronto manoeuvres in September. They will be 

the direct line of communication, on an unprecedentedly large scale, one 
I think this will meet your desires In the hundred and sixty thousand men being In 
matter, and trusting you will have a most the field.
successful exhibition at Toronto and that ------------------------
the stock which will come from you to the, Route e»f tbe Black Diamond Ex- 
Exposition will be such as will prove a 
credit to the Dominion.

would pay the transportation 
of aggregation to Toronto, allowl 
over at Toronto Exhibition, and thence to

The
Getting wet, catching cold, 

change of water, eating food 
which does not agree, or eating 
unripe fruit, may cause an at
tack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, &c.

The most reliable medicine 
to carry with you is

Full

O. W. Bodeley of the 
dian Artillery, at Victoria, B.C., Is being - 
complimented ln the camp to-day for hi» 
highly creditable score in .the Alexander , 
Martin match at 800 yards. He got with; - 

circle ln each shot of tne 
The competition continues ^

Hides an
i!!dp8' 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, Np. 1 green si 
Hides, No. 2 green r|
Hides, eared...............I
Calfskins, No. 1 ...J 
Calfskins. No. 2 ... .1 
Deaeons (dairies), eaj 
Sheepskins, fresh . ,1
felts,, each ...............
Lambskins, each ... 
Tj»llow, rendered ..

, Wool, fleece ..............
wool, op washed. AH

was on

!Just the Thing That’s Wanted.—A 
pill that acts upon the stomach and yet Is 
so compounded that certain Ingredients of 
It preserve their power to act upon the lu- 
testinal canals, so as to clear them of ex
creta, the retention of which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was found ln Par- 
melee’e Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative ln one.

In the inner 
ton allowed, 
until next Monday.j The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 

I of this, the “handsomest train in the 
. world.” Also of the fast Toronto, Now 

Live stock Intended for Buffalo, the-week York and Philadelphia night express, leav- 
following Toronto, can thus first ne ex . ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
hlblted here and can then, under arrange- daily, stopping at three stations in New 
ment with the Dominion government, bfi \wk, landing passengers uptown mar all 
shipped, transportation paid, to the Fan- first-class hotels or downtown near all 
American. Europt-.'m steamship dock* For tickets.

Pullman and further particulars call at 
Guanji 
fies.

“I am, yours sincerely,
“(Signed) rj. B. Elderkln.”later a The Indian and the Northwest.

A handsome illustrated book Just issued» 
bound In cloth and containing 115 pages of 
interesting historical data relating to the 
settlement of the great Northwest, wit» 

half-tone engravings of Black llawk, 
Red Cloud and other noted

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF 
WILD STRAWBERRY. ** •“« to East *Froi 

cash prices for all 
bides, aheepsklnt, <]fl

Sawmill Destroyed.
Sundrldge, Ont.. July 11.—The sawmill 

owned by Mr. James Dunbar of this place 
was destroyed by fire about 1 o’clock this 
morning. There was no Insurance, and 
the loss will be about $3000.

finc-
SItting Bull,
chiefs; Custer's battleground ana ten color
ed map plates showing location oi the van- , 
one tribes dating back to 16UU. A careful re
view of the book Impresses oïc that It 
a valued contribution to the history <« 
these early pioneers, and a copy should M 
In every library, t-rlce, 50 cents per ;<'P>- 
Mailed postage prepaid upon receipt of th « g 
amount by W. It. Knlskern, 22 Flfth-av* 
nue, Chicago, 111.,

Relieves pain, checks diar
rhoea and prevents serious con-

Trunk city or station ticket of-Laid at Rest.
Syracuse. N.Y:, July 11.- The remains of 

the late Frederick D. White, son of U.S. 
Ambassador Andrew D. White, were laid 
to rest 1b Oakwood Ceihetery this after
noon.

ed

WoolA iviBE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas’ Eeleetrlc 
OI! has frown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years,

Oporto, Portugal, July ll.-The .Spanish In ttot^d 1™?°^
mail steamer Mexico, from Buenos Ayres. ,v increased. It Is beneficial In nil eonn- 
ls ashore south of Vlana. The passengers tides, and wherever Introduced fresh sup- 
and crew arc being landed.

sequences.
References.—Ask your doc- 

druggist, merchant or any 
who has used it.

Guard Y6ur Own Comfort.
The wav to do this, when on your trip

Niagara River Line agents for further on receipt of 2<c by Hutchings Medicine 
Information. ad Co., Toronto. 1357

Drummers at Buffalo. An Infallible Wrtnlcle Remover Hitor,
one

S|*lvnl*ll Slitp Ashore.
JOHN MALUM,
III frost t, Toronto

sand men were In line, with numerous or 
bands of music.run no risk. plies are constantly asked for.tury, so you

j

i i; *

.>

Philip Jamieson,
COR. YONGE AND QUEEN STS., Toronto.

To Get the Blftgest Bargain In 
Made-to-Orber Trousers Ever 
Offered in Toronto.

We havi just completed the purchase of an 
enormous quantity of the finest English im
ported trouserings at less than 50 cents on the 
dollar.

The material is sufficient to make about 
3000 pairs of trousers. If these goods were 
sold in the regular way the price would be 
$4 to $5 a pair.

But to make a quick clean-out of the stock 
we start the sale this (Friday) morning, and 
you may have your 
tropserings, made to your order, fit guaranteed, 

■ finished to 
way, for only

choice of these beautiful

perfection in every

These goods are all beautiful striped worsted in light, medium 
and dark shades. They look well in the piece, and will look a 
hundredfold better when made up. Leave your measure to-day and
get first choice.

Out-of-town customers should send for samples of the goods and 
self-measurement forms, by means of which you can take yoffr own 
measurement as accurately as any tailor.

3000 Men Wanted

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskeys, 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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A. E. AM ES & CO.Three-Storey Solid Brick 

Warehouse To Let
Toronto Stocks.

WCaîvea^cûîv**5mere Bold et from $3 to Joly U. 
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 2|ld.

.......... 120 123 i26 M3
248 247

S>t

July 10. 
Last Quo.f

■BANKERS.
18 Street Bast, Toronto.

Sheep—Deliveries 1668; prices steady, at 
$3.2u to tor ewes and &LÏA) to $3 per 
cwt. for- bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to 
$4 each. . ,

Hogs—Best seilect bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, off cars, sold at (7.25; 
lights, (6.75, and fats, (6.-7B. 

uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about

executors and trustees i !>254Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants* ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ....
Traders' ....
Brit. America, xd.
West. Assur., xd..

do., fully paid «
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ... „„„
Tor. Gen. T ...... 167 165
Con. Gas, xd .................... 213%

C. P. R. Stocfc .... 103% 103% 101% 101* 
Tor. Elec. Light.. 136% loo% 137 
Can. Gen. Elec .. 224% 224% 223

do., pref ............... 110 107
London Elec ............HO
Com. Cable Co.... 18o 182 ISo

do. coup, bends . 102 100 ^102
do., leg. bonds . 101% 10)

Dom. Telegraph .. 125% 124
Bell Tel., xd............................
Riche. & Ont .... 119% 110% 120
Ham. Steamboat............. 105 . • • -L/uu/
Toronto By .............110% 11» 100% «
London St. Tty................  1*> • • • 1®
Winnipeg By ... 112 ...
Twin City ............. 93% 92% 91% »1%
Luxfer I'rlem. pf.. 98 ... 100
Cycle & Motor, pf. «5 ™ 1AA
Carter Crxnne. pf.. 101- 106% J® E
Dom.° St^rVom.:: p M% *8*^

Wd°A. bn”gere.Xpf."i 105% 195
Dom. Coal, pref... 120 112 120

do., com ............. 40% 59% -0
do., com ............... 40% 39% 41far’Engle [.............. 20 10 20 13

Republic,,...,. .... 4 1X
Payne Mining ............... ••• ....
Cariboo (McK.) ... 88 34 35 •
Golden Star ............. 0% «% 7
r"!w“ "Nêetfcili: 815 .ion 31Ô 205

North Star ...........................  ® aa ôk
Canada ptnfled .. 9» 97 .
Canada Per ...... 12o 122 125
Canadian S A L...............  713 ...
Cen. Can. Loan ................. Wh 3°“%
Dom. ? * T ................
Ham. Provident .
Huron A Erie ..

do., 20 p.c...............
Imperial L. ft I .
Landed B A L....
London & Can ;..
London Loan ..... •
Manitoba Loan ... ..
Ontario L & D.................
People’s Loan .............
Real Estate ......................
't’oron+o S & L.. . v. ..
Toronto Mort cage. ».

Sale»: Ontario Bank, 35 »t 125; Com
merce, 10 at 150; Dominion, SO, to, » 
240; Hamilton, 3 at 222; C.P.R., 50, 2o, 0-, 
25. 25, 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%. 
25 at 101%, 20 at 101%, 50 at 101, 25 at 
101%, 25 at 101%, 25, 25. 25 at 101, 25. A> 
at Si. 25, 25, 25 at 101%, 10. 10,. 5 at 101%. 
25, 1)0, 50, 50, 100, 25, 25, 2o at 101%,

Colborne St. Forfull particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal reeponsi-

Aif order of the Uentenant-Govemor-in-Counoil 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in- 
vestment of Trtut fundi In the Debentures of

248 247 'Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application, t

Break in Montreal Street and Montreal 
H.L- and Power.

152 :
'■Correspondence

and Interviews 
Invited.

24) 240

-221
233% .... 233%

Ï8& §*

il •“ IS
” « E

23.;

4$7. CJML an» Twl* City Lower—Gener

al Slump os Wall Street—Causes 

of the Fall In Prides—Money Bale» 

on* Foreign Eicksnft—Notes and 

Uoaelp ot a Day.

William Levaek bought 3 loads of good 
to choice butchers’ cattle, at $3.85 to $4.06 
per cwt.

Jos. Gould bought 8 loads of exporters, 
weighing 1280 to 1450 lbs. each, at $5 to 
$5.30 per cwt. . ,

Brown & Snell bought 8 loads ot ex- 
pvrters, at $4*0 to $3.20 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 8 loads exporters, World Office
at $5 to $5.23 per cwt. Thursday Evening, j’uly II.
1& “ «cV^lotOTr o,«SLr<Sc^M2^BÎSS

Receipts of fruit on the local market this cwt .f\ , . . . _inA, Railway and Montreal UK & Power,
morning were large, but strawberries John O Keefe sold 1 load of choice expor- wn|C^ slumped for spécial retsofts and ex-
daybf^tredlng. I bntchen,’ came, of ™ ES
scarce and the prices for this fruit con-I good quality, 1000 lbs. e.ien, at $4.40 pe . foref shared to some extent in the decline 
tinue very firm. Bed currants are offer cwt. . . . , , ,,vL,] In that market. Tbe alump on Wall-street,
lng very freely and are quoted from 2oc R. Hunter bought 0 butchers cattle, 1 it may be mentioned, is believed to be on 
per basket to 40c. Lemons,are very scarce lbs. each, at $4 per cwt 1y temporary, that is, unless unexpected
and show a disposition to climb still hlga- John Scott <»ld ! load of butcheis cati dlsa3ter should overtake the crops. In tact 
er in price. Great quantities ot bananas tie, 10o) lbs. each, at $3.90 Perc u'1(t some believe that the lowest prices for
are arriving these days and prices seem « one ltwd, 1115 lbs. each, or good qu », tool were reiluhe<l to-day on Wall-street,
trlfie easier. Quotations to-day are as at $4.ao per cwt. butchers’ At any rate C.P.K. to-day sold down over

O ^ îK -V la TO n»r ewt two p°lnts 't0 191 at Toronto, and
«uttte,. 10.0 lbs. ath. g***. t0 100(4 at Montreal and New

lllaiLn Lsch ntUK$4t40 per1 cwt. York. The closing figures showed a 
two loads of ex- «dly- They were 101% bid at Toronto, T HaUlgan bought two loads t 101% bw .n Moutreal and 101% at Xew

porters, 1225 lbs each, at $4.W per « i ^ Xork- Twin City sold down nearly 
.los. Clam ,t. Cargill, sold - a™wt points to 91% at Toronto and to 91 at

porters, 1273 lbs. each, at $5 ^reaporter^ Moutreal and New York. The closing figures 
S nor cwt were 91% bid at Toronto, 92 bid at Mom-

1250 lbs eacbi St <■ -- ,9 - ( exporters, real and 111 at New York. There was good
8-, Batson sold one load ^or exp heavy Canadian buying at the decline.

HibO lbs, each, at $5 pe, cw^ loads The Increased dividend should be declared
Crawford & H””“tt «H«bgl each at wl[hln the aeIt 10 or 15 days CaB Geu.

2Î n|Ill0rters. 1350 to $5.15. They eral Hectrlc fell off 2 points to 222 bid.
$,i.25 pet cxjt., and 7 , ra*tle at $4.50 The prices bid for Cable and Richelieu
bought Me load of l itcher^c^ fi)0 lba I were off a couple of points, but sellers
p,l\. JVtj ivn «ml severaî' lots of butchers’ were Ann and making no concessions,each, at $4.90, and several i Montreal Street Ballway broke 13 points
catt,e. at $3 to $4 pe c „ht ene load to 282 and rallied 4 points to 286. closing 

Corbett *r Hemlevson oo g cwt. 9 points lower than yesterday. The new
exporters, 1200 H*- »=^“ »chereV cattle, stock lost 10 points for the day. The
, tt. J. Collins bong dwt.; U. butch- cauee of .the slump was probably the doubt
U.iO lb*; aaeh- * t e4 9e t $3,55 per cwt.: as to whether the Street Railway Company 
ers’ cows, llWlbs each, at *r 4 w stock or bonds to finance the
30 cattle, mixed butchers , at v». purchase of the Park and Island Railway.
Per. cwt. . hf «*0 sheen at $3.40 Toronto Railway sold off 2 points to 108.XV-csmy Dunn bought » t 16 and rallied to 109. Montreal Light Heat
per cwt.; 220 mmns at 4 Power fell 9 points to 90 and rallted 4
L'“»-eSwatr ovacte Miwht 200 sheep at $3.:«5 to 94, closing 5 points under previous final 

W’ 2. it IS.1t enk; 15 figures. The cause was the doubt as ;o
per cwt. ; 200 lambs, at $d.<» I w hether the company will sefcure the street
cawhal*v & McDonald, wholesale commis- lighting contract for the city of Montreal, 

siou salesmen ^lil a good aa follows: The clearings of Toronto
each at ^ week, with eompar.son^were^f^:

tie. 9a0 lb*, each, at $lT»i M eàch, Total this week ....$1»,328.296 $1,618.2*1
p.er 22 cattle 1000 lbs. each. L(lst we(,k ....................... 11.692.174 1,764,420

ÎÎ MmPlcss $6 on the lot; 24 cattie, »76 CW. week, 1900 . e.. 11.947 373 .................
ms*e^h, af$L4oT21 cattle, S00 lbs each, cor. week, 1S99 .... 9.012,440 ...................
it 7 cattle. 900 lbs. each, at (3.00. ------ -------
Î03 sheep at $8.43 pef cwt.; to .b.u^e^ Failure» Flr.t H»lf 15)00 and 1001. 
$3 per cwt.; 8 lambs, at $3.75 each, » » p Bradstreet's report of business emhnr- 
at >3.75 per cwt. _ .k- n.,,rls nissmeiLts In Canada and Newfoundland,

James Harris bought for ^tûe# | for fwo years, with assets and liabilities,
shows: '

OSLER: & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agents

oanada p western Heed Office ;
permanent & canada ___ Toronto Stree

MOimiAGE OOBPOHATION, TORONTO. Q

000000000

111

OOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOO 18 King at. West, Toronto,

bought and soid on commiiision.
E. B OSLKB.

H. C. Hammond.

' vt

"66
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

I B. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLAH

222
■ *iiô iÔ5 MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSBluest Bargain In 

hrber Trouser» Ever 
Toronto.

180
IO) fienaa end debenture* oa centeotent terms.

ALLeWIU» OS DkfMIK 
Highest Currest Rates.

102 100 
125% 121% 

169 ... 169%
Advance in Futures in Chicago Mar

ket Yesterday.
1MEBEST

117 lie IE s* a ip 61 wi105
'ipleted the purchase of an 

of the finest English im- 
,t less than 50 cents on the

edÎ8 Chureb-atredt.

iSllfreSSi
apples, $4.25 to $4.50 Per crate; loose, 7c 
to 9c each: bananas, $100 to $l.vo per

^oo'fof^r ^^c'arr.»’Tota' 

%es,e’new Canadian, $1.25 per bushel

OB the CropCorn Le* the Way
Damage Reporte In South-West- MOBTOAGES.
ern State»—Liverpool Cable» Up n 
Small Fraction—Parle Down-Lo
cal Grata, Fruit, Produce an* Live 
Steele.

Money leaned on Improved Rea Bstate 
at lowest rates.

twosufficient to make about 

lera If these goods were 
way the price would be

ao

JOHN STARK &C0., 1% 104% 
113%

m13
38'AWorld Office.

Thursday Evening, July 11.
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 

%d to %d per cental higher than yesterday 
and maize options rose %d per cental.

Paris wheat options fell 5 centimes and 
flour options fell 10 to 25. Saturday, Mon 
day and Tuesday will be a hoildav in 
Parla»

Chicago wheat futures to-day rose %c 
to fcc per bushel. Corn options for Sep
tember deliveries advanced %c per bushel.

To-day’s Montreal flour receipts 900 bar
rels. Market Quiet.

Price Current says: “The corn promise 
has been lowered by the Southwestern 
drought. The outlook Is for 10 per cent, 
under last year. However, about uu aver 
age production Is Tfbssible, without fur
ther serious Injury. Winter wheat’s Indi
cations have been maintained

The world’s available 
stuils, as compiled by

26 Toronto Street,lick clean-out of the «took 

this (Friday) morning, and 

choice of these beautiful 

i your order, fit guaranteed,

“■"?$2.75

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

I.nw. Clos<*.

A. E. WEBB,Patents. !
Domlelon Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or ,™erk1?,0,l,T?r: 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montrai 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade ____.

ifillday :

Wheat—July 
“ —Sept.

Corn—Sept.
Oats—Sept.
Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept. ... 872 
IRibs—Sept .... 8 07

“ Cottams" Seed with Bird 

Bread is manufactured under 

six patents, covering the most 

valuable discoveries in connec

tion with birds, 
it gives such satisfaction, and 

imitators tail

Open. Hlffb.

ï:pS
II m m

64%64
65%04-'

. >............ t\ 61%60
31%31worsted in light, medium 

the piece, and will look a 
your measure to-day and

70rn
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MemberChicairo Board of Trade. v

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

113%1H That’s why8 02 180ISO
370170

7474British Markets.
Liverpool, July 11.-U2.30 p.m.k-Whcal, 

No. 1 Cal., 5s 8%d; red winter, 5s 6%d;
No. 1 Nor., 5s 5%d. Com. new. 4s 2v,d.

supply o, bread- «Stf* cET Ugh^^lo^

Tbe Dally Trade, clear, heavy, 45s; short clear, light, 43 
Bulletin July 1, was 142,417,000 bushels, as 6d. Lard, 43» 3d. Tallow, American, A>s
against 160,498,000 bushels June 1 and 150, 6d; Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, no,
033.000 bushels July 1 last year. Stocks 46e; white, new, 45s. Wheat, dull. Loin, 
of flour and wheat In the United States firm. . .
aud Canada were 61,583,000 bushels, Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat,steady,
against 76,188,000 bushels June 1 and 83,- i (jal., 5s 8d to 5s Oil; Walla, os h%d to os 
301.000 bushels July 1 last year. Stocks od; No. 2 red winter, 5s 5d to os 6%d. 
in Europe are 80,834,000 bushels, a do- x„. i Northern, spring, 5s 4%d to os o/->u. 
crease of 4,000,000 bushels In June, and Futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 4%d, value; IHc-. 
are 9,000,000 bushels In excess of last 5s 3%d, value, spot maize, firm; mlxeu, 
year. American, old, nominal; new, 4s 2%d

A Chicago expert makes this observation 4a 2%d. Futures, .quiet; July, nom.; dlih.., 
ou wheat; “It Is true that the first rusk 4B 2%d, vulue; Dot., 4s 2%d, nom. 
of new wheat to market generally causes Paris—Open—Wheat, steady; July, 
some decline, but In this Instance It muy 85c. sept. an(i Dec., 21t 15c. Flour, quiet, 
be well te stop aud consider whether tae julT- 20f 85c; Sept, and ‘Dec., 2M sol. 
decline during the past month mis uor yr,.ncn country markets, weak, 
been sufficient to act as a full offset. In Loudon—Open—Wheat, on passage, qu er
other words, aud the history of speen.a- and «gady. Walla, Iron, June and M, 
tlou Win show this to be a fact, news of ygg yLj, sellers. La Plata, F.O.R.T., sau, 
a character known to all is Invariably d.s- aroage 23a l%d,. sellers, on sample. Lnk 
counted In advance.- lisli country markets of :yxsterday dui -

Maize, pn passage, firm, hut not , actne- 
La Plata, yellow rye terms, loading. 1 •

, grsiiSrsrShiar «S V-

s
tures. steady; Sept.. 5s 4%rt,-buyers, Dec., 
5s 5%d. buyers. Maize, spot, AinerL, mix 
ed. firm; old, nominal; new. 4s 2%d to « 
2%d Futures, firm: July, n,om ”“:' 
Sept., 4s 2%d, bid: Oot-. ts 3%d, notii. 
Flour. Minn., spot. 17s to 18s 3d.

Imndon—Close—Wheat, fargoes arrived 
off coast since last report. 1; waiting for 
sale at outports, 2. Wheat, on paseage, 
nominally nnehanged. Parfois, No. 1 Nor- 
spring, steam, July, 25s, paid. Maize, on 
nassiigc, firm, with better enquiry.
Plata yellow, rye terms, steam. Aug. and 
Sept., 19s 6d, paid. Parcels mixtxl Amer
ican, sail grade, steam, July, 19s 6d, paid. 
Spot American mixed, 19s 9d. Hour, spot,
MAntwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 red

Wpari»—clofco—Wheat, quiet; July. 20f 30c; 
Sept, and Dee., 21f 10c. Flour, quiet; 
July, 25f 60c; Sept, and Dec., 26f S5c.

113% sowhy its 

signally. 
ufiTiro • «««. comii » co. Loxnex,
NU 1IVFI label.^Contest■, w*nnfart«-#<Lui«Ur

r,t ü* «K. .«» toe. *«•• M" TStM-gf 
war ether i»o4. Md everywhere. Reed COTTâTB 
illastr-.tcd BlfeD POOS- W ,-nges-eest tree 86c-

.. iu)%
S81

samples of the goods and 

h you can take your own
r>nr.n

banks this 120120 ’ 25
7~7-.

128128
87 ... $7

WYATT du CO.
(Members Tsronto Stock Exchange!

_______ gin» at. W . Toronto.

2466[1*1ieson No.

1

For the Office;N STS., Toronto. v£i bought for the Harris
rengW frerP$3yto12$3 '2SUfor ‘Up 

<3 ïi to $4 for medium to good, "nd 
’ "e. dv n/,» Cwt for choice loads, 

to 84.60 per c , CAiigiillii Bros.,Shipments per C.P.K.. uouguuu

anUexp<,n

^*2&?!St7.::58
Botchenacittie,i)lckcd_l<>ta. 4 60 

loads of good ... 4 20 
“ nv'dlum. mixed . a 

comnfon .. .
Butchers’, Interior ....
Feeders, heavy ............. .
, “ light ....................

Stockers ..................................
Milch cows ..........................
Calves ..................... .
Sheep, ewe*, per cwt. .

“ bucks, per cwt.
•• butchers’ ..............

Lambs, spring, each .....
Hogs, choice, not less than 

1U0 and up to 200vlbs--- 
Hogs, lights, under l«l lbs.

“ fais ...................• •
“ sows .. ..................
•4 stores .
“ stags ..

r.
Liabilities.Provinces and Territories. No. of Failure. Assets.

19)1. 1900. 1901. 1900.
. 251 272 1,124.583 686,881
. 202 267 847,750 1109,013

36 9 110.310
53 26 117,618
6 1 31.000

47 42 103.645 158,060
11 ti 51,200 13.825
51 55 464,500 114,005
r 678 2,850.556 2,064.184 6,412.518 6,173,448

2 200 720 4,500 1.3.,0
1,000 8,000 2,000

, ■ 1900. 
574.436 1,616.491
312,128 2,702.162

16,41X1 21X1,725 39,71»
66,000 196,306 128,10!)

400 37.600 2800
257,700 416,706
110.073 30,400
717,650 238,059

20t rergussonC.P.R.: Coughlin Bros.,

Jn?" I ti’ëw Brunswick ............
Nova Scotia ....................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba ...............................
Northwest Territories 
British Columbia ..........

Bonds. :Ontario ....

DEED
BOXES.

CASH
BOXES.

*

& BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street ■

$4 90 to $5 13
4 80
4 25
4 75 
4 40 
4 10WHISKEY : . TORONTOTotals. Canada..................

Newfoundland .......................
St. Pierre et Miquelon .

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Gash. Jnlv. S°nt. Dec.

73 a

3 803 40
3 00
4 10 

3 50 
2 50

.23 00

RICE LEWIS & SON,1 4.00)3 2565% E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gormaly & Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILD1N6

64%Chicago 
New
Toledo..............
Duluth, No. 1
dSSTSL i- 7"*

hard .... • -- • 09%

4 25
3 75

25, 00, 50 ati 101%; Can. Gen. Electric, 30 
at 223; Natioual Trust, 25 at 130%, 25, 30 
at 130%; Toronto General Trust, 2 at 1M, 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 199%, 2u, 2o, 
25, 20 at 109%; Twin City, 109 at 91%, 2o, 
10 at 91%, 50 ax 91%, 25, 23 at 91%; Car- 
tor-Crnme, pref., 25 at 106%, 5 at 196, 
Golden Star, 500 at 6%, 600 at 6%.

'York:.:::7. 66% «i%a 6ti% .... Notes by Cable.
Consols declined 5-1G in London to-day. 
Bar silver In London 2ti 15-16d per 

ounce.
Spanish fours In London 69%.

(LimitedX 
tor onto.

> not like strong flavored 

iwness and fine character

3 25
50 0066%b 64% 65%b 8 002 00 .13 403 25 °0rTÎL HBINTZ. ^ Phone Main 118-
8 002 50

WHITE BEAR MINE* oo. 3 00 Goo* Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England issued to-day shows the follow- Montreal Stocks.
lug changes: „„ _W1 Montreal, July 11.—Closing quotations to-
Total reserve, Increased ............. - ■ £ 20,000 qay: Canadian Pacific, 191% and 1)1%;
Circulation, decreased......................... 31X1,00# Montreal Hallway, 236 and 2so%; do., now
Bullion, decreased..........................  28o,6bC Btock, 290 and 280; Toronto Railway, 109rx
Other securities, decreased............. 7,866,090 aud 10a. yj^nfax lullway, 96% and 05;
Other deposits, decreased .............  4,462,0)0 Iw|e Clty Hallway, 92% and 92; do., prof..
Public deposits, decreased -------- 1,137.«X 14<> bld; Richelieu & Ontario, 119 and

New Tork Live Stock. Notes, reserve, decreased .............  <2,000 11V,. Bell Telephone, 175 and 171; Mont-
New York, July 11.—Beeves, 2623, «11 for Government securities. Increased 2,4.).,.000 rea, Telegraph 173 and 169; Commercial

exporters and slaughterers, except 4 oars, The proportiou of the Bank ot England s Cable, 187 and 177%; Republic, 8 asked; 
uo reading; nominally steady; cables j reserve to liability is 47.67 per cent. Last ;,;iyae Mining, 22% and 15; -North Star,
steady; exports none; none to-morrow week lt wna1 42.96 per cent 53 bid; Dominion Stool, 34 and 30; do.,

Calves—Receipts, 43; very little trade for Rate ot discount unchanged at 3 per ( gg imd gy; do., bonds,’ 86% and ad, 
lack of stocks; barely steady; common to I ccnt Winnipeg Railway, 120 and 116%; Mont-
prltne vealp, $5 ito l$6.50; buttermilks, j ------------ rvai Power, 95 and 94;- Duluth, 12 askodj
nominal. On Wall-Street. do., pref., 21 asked; St. John Railway, U -

Sheep^and Lambs—Receipts, 6.8)2, good and yyo- Dominion Coal, 41 and 38; do.,
sheep, Urm; lambs opened strong, closed New York, July_ l^Wall-street had an- bre( ng bid; Montreal Cotton, 135 and
weak and easier;,few lato arrivals unsold, othef paroxysm of nervousness to-day, and r . Drurd-km Cotton. 79 and 75: Coloredrheep. Sn to T4..17%; choice, $4.50; culls, made same deep cuts la the prices of ^.’ton TV and 60; Bank of Montreal, 255
$••45- lambs, $6.50 to $7.85; one car, $8. stocks before equanimity had been restor- Çotto 0nt™.,0 Bank, 122% bid; Molsons 
' Ogs—Receipts, 1079; none for sale alivCî 4-ed. Broadly considered, the selling came • OQ5 and 201%; 4 Royal Bank,

finally weak on Buffalo advices. from large speculators who had accumu- “0° ’ d 1T5; Hochelaga Bank, 140and
re , B stock a^long” anterior AS SfMUU& at

DaM^a^^mÇoptmed MES’
SÎÏ ISUYS before1 they’are ^‘d for more It SS

feeling on the close was full steady ou|ing the crops. That rforoe unexpected Je- at: 101. 50 at 101, «5 at, lui», * ■ 
that basis. u veïopments have helped to discourage this n « ,25at 264/150

81ieep and Lambs-Flrm and higher liew buying and even to Induce selling :s j at ^7, ® al: 2S|, 100 «t 128’2y.5 8)0 at’282,
prices. Among the sales was a load ot evident. But the underlying cause is the ! at 288l!at 282^100 at^6^y*. ^

?tov$ei; g^’fo si: ÿ 5%

Shecpî°rtoice $L50$to ° '1% %&£ ÏÏi®.

fF STfMl^SSDelEArt da^lndnced fùÜhSfh, Sk j»^t S; |

tia. $4.50 to $4. <«>. CI°3e I the cron situation had been overdiscounted 92: Richelieu, 180 at 118, . 00 at 117%. 20
with the demand unsatisfied. I }n the week’s stock market. This left the at 117%. 175 at 117, 25 at ,1714. 25 at 11*.

Hogs—Opened rather weal^ heavy, $6..kJ j . open for many venturesome surmises Republic, 500 at 5; Commerce, 15 at 153%.
ttr-$6.X>; mixed coaled causes of the notable Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 86%: Mjmtreat
$6.35 to $6.40; pigs, $6.i*>to I liqnidatlon going on. Sensational reports power, 60 at 9), 20. 50 nt 91-10 at
$6.40; roughs, $5.60 to $.5.85; stags, $4.25 to^ w^re current o? a stormy meeting be- ioo at 91%. 50 at 92. 15 a : 92W 50 at
$4.75. The bulk of the sales were at $0-40 tween the tw0 principals In the Northern 125 at 03%. 200 at 94. 25 at 93%. 1^ a.,
for the desired grades. The close was I Pacific contest. The sensational drop In fi2^. 78 at 92. 100 at 92%, ^25 at 92, 56 a_
about steady with a fair dcdrance. I Rock Island caused a conjecture that the 93. 25 at 92%. 100 at 92%. : 00 nt 98, 100 at

protection of recently acquired large hold- 94. 250 at 9i3%. 1500 at 94; Merchants Got
Cheese Markets. | Ings in that property had to do with the ton, 15 ât 114: Donflolon Goal, 75 at 89^.

», „vi00ir TTiii jnlv 11—There were 964 drastic liquidation In other parts of the 75 at 39. 25 *t 9§jjs 25 at 39. at ^4. 
hJ^ to tiav- six bnvers- all list. The liquidation spent Its greatest Hochelaga Bank, 50 at 131»; Halifax Rail-
n i to Save a Sine to force during the first hour, when half a war, 50 at 95.

'? J harlA others held" for 9%o and an average level near to, or above, that 
^ le «S fo- OibShtoeot M2 |of last night. The recovery, however,was
HeteT4 n\r,w 135 and Pitt 40 8 There not held, and the closing was unsettled
brjxes, Blrdsell 13o and Pitt w._ xnere and lrregular- with renewed declines -n
re,a,ier that the hovers were not paying some of the principal active stocks. The 

—î. «rnrth ‘ 3 B call loan market continued easy, and ster-
"Brockvllle, July 11.-One thousand color- ling exchange also weakened,
ed and 1671 white cheese were offered on j, J, Dixon has received the following
the Cheese Board here to-day. Bidding this evening from New York:
ranged from 9c to 9%c; 90 colored sold The stock market showed some strength 
at 9 5-16c: 950 white and 770 colored at in the first few minutes tills morning, but 
904.C A good deal of business was done I there seemed to be a flood of liquidating 
at 9%c on the street after the board ad- I orders and the tone soon became weak 
lourned. again. By noon prices were below the

Tweed, Ont., July 11.—There werê 780 lowest made yet and the afternoon mar- 
cheese boarded. All sold at 9%c and 9%c. ket was nervous and highly ^regular ©c- 
Brltnell and Bailey were the buyers. caslonal rallies bringing ouî. %

orders. Aside from sensational and ds 
__ . . - 1, I for ns could be • learned, baseless rumoisChicago Live Stoclc. diesenslon between Important flnan-

Chlcago, July 11.—Cattle—-Receipts, 8.>00; the auly new8 bearthg on values uns
good to prime steers, $5.10 to $6.20; poor g” Srtïïnfiig to the crops. The arl,l- 
to medium, $3.90 to $5; stockers and feed- trage lmsîness was chiefly on the sei ng 
ers, slow, at $2.25 to $4.40: cows, $2.45 to tMge eagy. Demand sterling

Sow, il^to >4%”; e0« $4.87%. Lodenburg, TUalmanu

êjSSVKd™,'nst-tegw.re s^^day-e^early

t0Hogs-Recelpto, 18,000; mixed and butch- ^*n^clgrgrwhich®^entlv*1 rotoMted'fo? 
ers', $5.85 to $6.25; good to choice heavy, of financiers pnc|flc Ibe grave

«trônai ffM u to srrrÆ slssss

^’sheep—Receipts, 10.060; good to choice ^opacked by no word ^au.horlty, re

5ragkW; ^t:e4a,^qh°^<fo ffl ’»fBBVtn%ttnaytXtureeortoe

$4.40; yesrUngs, $4.25 to $4.&; native al thattherehad b«n gtotoeroe]lt waa 
lambs, $3.75 to $6; westero lambs, $3.50 to ^called |̂;lW PrW!, b? j man

*5’35" 1 who was Indirectly a party to It He sa
“The agreement as to Northern Pacltlc

Liverpool, July M.—Cotton-Spot lncreas-1 lias 'lieen strlSl!Liôuhorer
ed demand, prices JJ)2d lower; American be. There is no friction over
M’n mlddlinl. Sing. ,t'Aa^nttomnnWnroml=" nT in the financial
rSfa; ordinary, 4 3-16d; ordinary, I A fflSSfwjrtdL ^^tant^alH? the

3 The sties of the day were toOOC^.'^“Veordlng to a New York
2U'b,aPml5?ncrdreed,°545oPeCAt^ar R ^ tMs that ^

» 'ÆE5 %%ssek aLi S67#e
SB m\^usurtiMS.—
buyers; Nov. and irec., * t4 64iI, ’ vaincs;
?, r̂.nrS4;i 0̂a-4M;

LteTtfk S April, 4 15-64H, buycU).

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 4 0050

25
7.5
75
50

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
16'KINO STREET WEST. ,

id Wine Merchants.
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 

$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05: Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patentg, car lots, Ifl 
bags, middle freights, are qsoted at $2.65 
to $2.85. ________

Wheat—Millers are paying 62c for red 
and white, and 62c middle was paid for 
export; goose, 60c north and west, middle 
61c ; Manitoba No. 2 hard, ibe, 
grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 30c t<r 30%c north and 
west, 31c middle and 32c east.

Shareholders in the White Bear Geld 
Mining and Milling Co. and ’n the White 
Bear Consolidated Mining Company, Lim
ited, are notified that upon payment of a 
% cent assessment for each share of stock 
held they may exchange their scrip for 
scrip In the Consolidated White Bear Min
ing Cbmpany—non-personal liability—for 
the same number of shares paid up to the 
amount of 7% cents pec share.

Please bear In mind that unless the %- 
cent per share be paid by Aug. 1, 1901, the 
Interests In the property of shareholders 
In default may be forfeited.

Shareholders owning scrip not In their 
own names ought to. write for circular ex
plaining the present position of the pro- 

J. H. STARR,
66 Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Agents for Canada 40Ô Financial Agents, etc. Corne- 
sMondence Invited.50Lft 00 t

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

(Late of 198 West. 
King St.

Spadlna-aveoue, Toronto,
AHAIH

. corner
Diseases, and makes a specialty ot

alee. Ulcers, Etc.
s Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 

(the result of youthful folly and ex- 
ure of Long Standing, treated by 
lethod ‘without pain and all bad

-
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

âœ?i§%saHS.‘f3*.
saSaaffr ”sr
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

CoRsly.
fallowing

lng from Chicago:
Wheat—After an easy opening, has ruled 

firm on short covering and some buying for 
Investment account, due to the belief that 
the high price® of coarse grains will foye 
the feeding of wheat to stock as a cheaper 
feed stuff In territories raising both grains 
and having large wheat and small prospec
tive corn und oat crop. The temper ot 
local traders has changed to more favor
able consideration of bnll side of wheat. 
Tt is not advisable to make purchases on 
bulges, but on weak spots we favor the 
long side of the market. ;

Corn—It has been n weather com mar
ket again to-day. with the prices the best 

There has been a little react-on

Chicago
J. J. Dixon has theBarley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 

east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70b middle and <lc east.

Rye—Qnoted at 47^c i*>rth and west, 
49VÜc middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 46%c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14. and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

•this even-
perty.

enidn 
e worn

Painful, profuse or suppressed m 
lioea and nil diaplaei’mcnlBof the

Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. H1358 p.m
•D. R. G. ...

do., pref . 
C. Gt. West 
Erie 

do..

n» imperial
1 TRUSTS GO.

.7.23%

\\1 TRUST CO., LIMITED |
HEAD OFFICE, ♦

ig St. East ... Toronto |
Administrator, Etc. 2

..... 42...... ....
pref ....

do., 2nd prêt .
Ill. Central ...........
Louisville ....
Kansas Texas ..
Nd0V »cret ............

Norfolk & W .. 
do., pref ......

Nor. Pac., pref .
Ont. & West .. 
Pennsylvania ...
Southern ................

do., pref .... •
Southern Pacific 
Union Paelflc ..

do., pref 
U. 8. Steel ....

do., pref ...........
Wabash ...........-

do., pref .........
Reading .... ••

Pr,t 5%

■■'su OF CANADA.

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

$400.000

62
■.".■.159Oatmeal—Qnoted at $3.65 by the bag and 

$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

81%

from1 the top. The heat and drought were 
The Price Current says 96%Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yello.v, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, 
oar load lots 5c less.

the Influence*, 
the crop will be short 10 per cent, of last 
year, but probably nn average one. Re
ceipts 242 cars: estimated for to-morrow. 

There has been some realizing on

St Capital
MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

75*

e Investment.
s, Z, A. Lash, K.C.. E. R. Wood

Manager.

88

il07295.
long _____

Oats—Have been a bigger market than 
yesterdnv. with the prices the best so

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- r, n J7, ÎT,! > ? v P V,,# de t M1^ 8 T n^treii e?a ^wil v
m to St ê'hitoi r»

siSBssM at 'Xyssr* as

kflplr<«fiMon^^Op”ned*flstn«Mrit0a*ctlre and 

aI8traw--2 loads sold at $8.50 to $9 per ^'pneT^Tongh',"

“tossed Ho^-Pr-eesateadyatÇîôto ,uarr '«rtootoerasobUfrerelyt^rd* the
kwtLîvS'S ssrwt s-issK^s.srrflViSs:

‘^Potatoes—New polatoes are becoming Estimated hogs to-morrow, 18,000. 
more plentiful, aud prices are easier at 
™1 to $138 per bnshel. Old potatoes are 
selling at 25c to 35c per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush ... 

fife, bush .. 
goose, bush

i . corn. 92 'AST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 47 (Bee particulars below.) 

DIRBOTOR#•
H. & HOWLAND, Baq., President

Toronta
j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vic»-Pry

r: i
22

ESTATE NOTICES. do.,
do.,

TICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
matter ot Rooerc John Jeffs, trad- 
s Jeff Bros., of the Olty of Toronto, 
ir, insolvent.

tee Is hereby given that the above 
d Insolvent has made an assignment 
ï estate to me for the benefit of bis 

under the R.S.O., 1897, chaptei

qu^FtoH
‘‘Vto July 11.—(4 p.m.)—Tnree per 
rentes 1»0 francs 62% centimes for the^s

Vice-President 8t. Stephen Ban*. N.B. 
HUGH SÇOTT, Beq-, Insurance Ua*e» 

writer.
IRVING, Ksq„

.. CAMPBELL,

ramewl«ET. Bk., Vlcpreti. 

OwÜNÏo'NEl.toq0^"/.: ixMdon. Bn»

The Company le authorized to Mt M The u xeent and Assignée In the caee eg 
Estate#, and sleo for Public Coe-

P*Intorest .Rowed on money «epo-ted «»

PRow"rnXt.tMamfidpti
and Debenture# for sale, paying from 8 to
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. B. LOCKIB, Manager.

New York Stocks,
Messrs. Thompson A I eron, 16 West 

King-street, Toronto, repoi t the following 
fluctuations on the New 1 ork Stock Ex
change to-day :

Open. E lehr Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 28% 26% 28 28%st se»”*:.: as #«
Amal. Copper .... 117% U8% 115 11U
Atchison, com ... 77 78 72% ivi

do.,, pref ..................100% 101% 98 100%
Anaconda Cop .... 45% 45% 44 45
B. It. T. .................... 77% 79 77 7b
B. & O., com............. 97% 97% 96

do pref 93 93 93 93
Consol. Gas .............215% 216 214 216
Ches. & Ohio .......... 4.i 45 42% 4o
C. C.C. * 8t. L.... 87% 87% 87 87%
Car Foundry ........... 29% 29% 28 2»
Chi. M. & St. P .. 161% 162 158 159%
Chi. Gt. West ..... 22% 23% 21% 23
Can. Southern .... «7 «7 67 67
Col. Fuel & I ........ 101 101 99 90%
Del. & Hudsoh ... 161% 162 159 160
Del., Lack dkwest 222 228% 222 228%
Erie, com .... 38 38% 36% 3*

do., pref ......... 67% 68 66 67%
Electric ,.... 258 259% 253% 25<%

. 147 149 147 148
. 20 21 20 21
. 103% 105% 102% 103%
. IDE 193 191% 192%

,.t.............  101 102 100% 101%
Wabash Blonds.. 61% 62 61 62
Gt. Nor., pf ............. 17R%

2nd .......... 52.. 52%
.. 18%

40

Director Ontario Bank» 
Esq., late AssistantA. S.

C. J.rentes 100 
count.
17% centimes
C*Monev*on°'cal?" In New Torkr steady, at 

Last loan, 3 per cent. __Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. July. 11.—The receipts of live 

«took at tbe east end ubattolr this morn 
lng were: 560 head -of cattle, 100 calves, 

The demand

H. M.•iSifjiiyîi-’sa.jK.. K-».»
5SS vi-e.'”. -sit-.:1",®

months bills, 3 per cent.

I creditors are notified to meet at my 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 

roy, the 15:h day ot Jnljt at 3 o’clock 
I for the purpose ot receiving a stat^ 
I of his affairs, for the appointing ol 
L i ore for the setting of lees and tot 
pvdcrlug of the affairs of tbe estate

[persons claiming to rank upon the ee- 
of the said insolvent must file then 

i, proved by affidavit, tvltb me ou 
bfore the 15th day of August, aftel 
E date I will proceed to distribute the 
E of the said estate, having regard to 
I claims only of-which I shall then 
received notice.
JAMBS P. LANGLEY, Trustee,

McKinnon Building, 
onto, July 10, 1901.________

....$0 67 te $....
150 sheen, 100 lambs, 
good and prices .were steady.

Call le. choice sold at from 4%e to »c 
per ID. ; good sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
lb. : lower grade from 2%e to 3%c per lb.

to $8 each; 
per lb.; 
lb.; hogs

wasfi- 0'68 Trustee,
private67

61%V-A‘ Cotton Market#.

7.61, Dec. 7.55, Jan.

66Peas, bush . 
Rye, bush . 

bush
50 New York, 

opened steady; July 
7.62, Oct. 7.54. Nov. 7.
7EwMaY'to7^July n^tton-ATut 

closed- quiet, and steady; July Ans-
Ï-S SjeaPn: °Feb.7 7.5^° March' tt

April 7.60.

i*40 
0 44

$2f*nlves were sold from 
sheep brought 
lamb# were sold from 3c to.4c per 
brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

20Beans,
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat.

HHysye”er ton*”"............ $11 00 to $13 00

Hay. new, per ton ............. 8 00 y uu
Straw, loose, per ton ... o VO -•••
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..8 5) 9 0V

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 25 to $0 35

new, per bush. 1 00 l oo
doz 0 60 1 uo

from Sc to 3^c4:$
7.58.36 ures

bush 53

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 188

bale#.

t Receipts of live stock were .fairly large, 
81 car loAd*1, composed of 1154 cattle, 922 
hogs, 12c 1 ôheep and lambs, with about 
40 calves.

The quality of export cattle was good, 
white that of the butchers’ class was not 
nearly as good as on Tuesday 

Trade was, generally speaking, good In 
nearly all the different classes of live 
stock. The demand for shipping cattle was 
good, and prices were firm at Tuesday’# 
quotations. The main cause for the bet
ter feeling was that several dealers had 
space to till on boats, and a slightly bet
ter condition of the English markets.

Two or three loads of the best cattle 
sold as high as $5.20 and $5.30 per cwt., 
but the bulk of choice shippers went at 
about $4.90 to $5.16 per cwt> Light 
porters sold at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt.

Good butchers’ cattle were in 
and scarce. Deliveries in this class weie 
of not nearly as good quality T”f?"
day. Prices were firm at quotations giv
en below.

Few
and prices were easy 
the Buffalo markets.About 15 milch cows and springers sold 

from- $25 to $50 each, with 
few at the latter price, asthe bulk or 
offerings were of mediuLu quallty.

p<r>U:h^edestdea„ymate tYh-

«SKeSffWve. were not nearly n, 

large as they have been for some time 
Last and as S result prices were firm.
P The run of hogs was not heavy, and 
nrtccs remained unchanged, but flton.
P Export Cattle—Choice lots of export eat- 
tie are worth from $4.90 to $5.1S per 
cwt while lights are worth $4 6) to $4.M-

to!.6 wP2ue Xht6 export $bu,.s

tt^C&SSjlg Picked lot. Of

CLoad8°of "good butchers' cattle are wOTth 
,4 20 to $4.40. and medium butcher, mix
ed^'cows, heifers and steers, $3.i5 to $4.10

PExporï Cows—Choice stall-fed export cow. 

and Inferior grass cows at $3 to $3.25 per

IN4 Ales and PorterPotatoes,
Cabbage, per 

Poultry— 5
Chickens, per pair 60 to $0 80
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 

Dairy Pro*nc
Bui ter, lb. rolls ....... .$0 16 to $0 18
Eggs, new-laid, per doz. 0 15 

Freeli Meat
Roof, forequarters, cwt-.*4 50 t° $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 R0
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06% 0 07^4
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. 7») 2 m

Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 8 00 9 CN)
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 oO 4 80
Spring lambs, dressed... 0 10 ® u
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........9 25 u 73

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Gen.
Til. Central .... 
Int. Paper, com. 
Louis. & Nash . 
Northwest .. ..
C. P. R.

price of Oil.
July 11.—011 closed 1.05.OVER A DEAD SOLDIER- last. 1Pittsburg, / *

gj JGerman Military A»- Toronto Minin* Exchange.
July 1L 

Close.

0 12 
1 0)

Irlcan an-
morilles àtlll Corresponding. July 10.

Close.
. 13% 11 
. 6% 4%
. 35 84 36

178% 177 177
53% 50% 51%
54 52% 54
18% 18 1*% 
40 38% 39
35% 33 35%
13% 12% 13

207% 297% 297% 
93*4 99% 92%
25% 24 % 24%

105% 102% 194% 
r>')V, 24% 25
55% 53% 55%

118% 116% 117% 
16R% 166% 168% 
152 159 152
49 47% 48

100 98 11)0
#6 96 96
21 19% 21
32% *1% 32%

146 143% 144%
214 21«

*7% 39 37%
139% 131 137%
42 41*4
76% 75%
19% 19
30% 29%

In. July 11.—Correspondence still con- 
and Ger-

10%Reading.
Erie, 2nd pf ..
Wheeling .. ..
Chic. & Alton

Col. South ...
Pullman 
Denver.
Mexican 
Missouri Pacific .. 103t4
M. K. fk T„ com... 95%

do., nref ... _____
Manhattan .................... 117%
Met. St. Ry ............... 167%
N. Y. Central .... 151% 
Nor. A West., com. 48% 
Nor. America .... 98 
Nor. Pacific, nf ... 96

19%

Black Tall ...
Can. G.F.S. - 
Cariboo (McK)
Cariboo Hydraulic. 172 lto
Crulre Star ............... *0 •»
Crow’s Nest ............... $89 $70
California 5 A
Deer Trail Coi.... 2% 2% 2%
Evening Star (as.). 6 ... » ••
Golden Star ............. fl 6”
Giant .............................. * ..
Granbr Smelter ..62 «7
Iron Mask ........
Morning Glory (as.)
Mountain Lion ... 3»
Noble Five 7............
North Star .................
OUve ............. « ...........
Itiimbler-Carlbô» .. 86% 34
Republic ...................... » a
^;lrUE.gie-ConV.'.: 17 » > >

Winnipeg (as.) .... * * 3m

r- ^ sjs ssg-»ET.r r l6:

Wondertnl, 1900 at 4%. Total,

4%a between the American
authorities regarding the 

shot,at the German Le-

COMPANY0 17 32
172 160
40 38

$80 $70

military 
■r who was 
n over a . month ago. 

rtson, who 
n guards, ' refuses to admit that tbe 

which hit the soldier was the
fired bv tbe American sentry, 

asked permission to send his own 
ir to examine the man. General Von 
a refused to- allow this until the 
for damages Is admitted.

, LIMITED 
larltet. They,34 are the finest In the 

■re made from the «meet malt a a*- 13% 
t....................... 207%
PCen"t.‘"".! 25%

Major E. B. 

Is in charge of the Le-
ex-

Liverpool Cotton Marlcet. hop», and are the ge##l#« extract.midemand.

The White Label Bran#342*4same
55 52 48

. 22 16 23 IS

2» S3 30
» 714 » JU,

55 62 53
6 4% 6% 4%

17 1* 16% 14%
36 34

DAWICULTf
had ef all First-Glue 

Dealers
b*feeders and stockers were offered, 

in sympathy with Te36

E. T. Carter, 
East Front-

list revised dally by : 
r to John Hallnm, 85

Price 
successor
street: /vrv
Hay. haled, car lots, ton.. $9 .50 to $10 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 16 0 1 <
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 u 1»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 *.U
Butter, tub, per lb ..................0 16 0 17
Butter, bakers’, ttib ................ 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz ................ 0 lift 0 12^
Honey, per lb .........................  0 10 0 11

62all the way

THE KEELEY INSTITUTENational Lead 
Ont. A Weet 
Penn. TL R. .
People's Gfis 
Pacific Mali 
Pock Island .
Reading.; com

do., nrief .................. <6
Republic Steel ... 19
Southern R.V., com. 30

do., pref .................. *471
Southern Pacific . 52
Pt. L. A- -S.W., pf. 63 
Texas Pacific 
Tenn. Coni & I . .. 61 
UR. Leather, com. V^A

do., nref ................ 77XA
Rubber, com. 

Pacific, com.. 99M

V. 3Ob-

32BODLEY'S GREAT SCORE. 145 4215^ 216
Within the Inner \Clrcle tor 

Shots at Blslv-
Telegram has a special 

Sergt.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 scree of private grounds jn park. For • 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

786 Oueen St West, ûorevale, Toronto, 0«t.

J37%ITen 
Kvenlng

41^
761/* 
19 
20»; 
84* 
51-G 
60-^ 
30%

Earnlnars.
of July, Increase $22,* 

In July, Increased $71,-

Rallway
Texas, first week

“mo-P.. first week 

<KM.K.T. Increased $61.366-

fro n London, which says : 
liodeley of the 5th Royal Cana* 

\Artlllery, at Victoria, B.C., Is being 
iltihented In the camp to-day for bis 

In the Alexander

85% 83V. 7500.Hide# and Wool.
Bides, No. 1 green ..... .$0 07^ to $....
H <jeS’ No. 2 green ................  0 06% ....
H des. No. 1 green steers. 0 08
H des. Nn. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, cured ............................ 0 08%
•Wsklns, No. 1 ......................... 0 10
Dtifsklns. No. 2 ......................... 0 08
Deneons (dairies), each ... 0 65
Sheepskins, fresh ..................... 0 90
Pelts, each ..................................  0 20
lambskins, each ......................  0 30
Tnllow. rendered ..................... 0 05
Wool, fleece .................................... 0 13
w»ol. unwashed, fleece .. 0 08

52% 60%
rn67

SHOOTING AT THE FALLS. .0940t6
«?«/,
I'nA
7714
2014

l<Vn4

Montreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal July 11.—Sales: Mcntreal- 

Oregom 1000 at 7%; Vlrtom 1«» at 7; Re
public, 500 at 5; Payne, 500 at 10.

fell thru a hatch.

61r.ov,
1W,v creditable, score 

in match at 800 yards. , He got wlth- 
clrele in each shot of the
The competition continues

1 12%

result ot a quarrel In Scott & McGee’s 'VS nCh'"'Ke^UvetD .

Erie-avenue and 4th-street Wed- Buyers. sellers.
negro, lies N Y Funds.. 1-M dis 

Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St’g.. 99-16 
endaysslght . „
Cable Trans.. 91116 913-16

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

7776 The Royal Hecepllo*.
The Toronto Citizens’ Royal Reception 

Committee wtil âeet in the City Hall on 
Monday at 4 p.m., for organization pur
poses. On the same day at 5 p.m. a dele
gation will wait npon the City Connell 
to arrange a basis for hearty co-operation 
between the twe bodies."

20Saloon ?o2911Lie inner 
I allowed.
I next Monday.

r 8.
* An., nref .... 

w#hnsh. nref .
WAsteT'u TTninn
rdRo..sre'( :ora... 9k,

Tîota.nsatoVï.i98>J):

9714,
88^

celvlng
cou

00 S84f%4
HO 90% !

44%
M90% 91llie Indifln and the Nortliweet.

[handsome Illustrated book just issued. 
Id ifi cloth and containing 115 pages ot 

sting historical data relating to tne 

of the great Northwest, with

Fort William. July LL-Barry Stollery, a 
young Englishman employed on the steam- 

fell thru the hatch • couple 
of days ago and died la»t evening without 
regaining consciousness. It is said be was 
one of the men who were imprisoned in a 
mine In British Columbia not long ago. 
He was interred In West Fort Cemetery.

Counter 4? i44a4r>
saloon, at
at “police'headquarters “vvlth8 two serious

wounds, and Owen Fisher, the man 
charged with the shooting, Is

SMpar 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

911-16 913-1 fl to 9 15-16 
9:t-82 9 5-16 fo 87-16

lc to 10 1-8

9114 91% 91% 91
01) er Advance,

bullet 
who Is

the saloon and ordered drinks which he 
refused to pay for. He abased Fisher for 
insisting on payment and finally drew a 
knife and advanced toward him. Fisher 
explains that he then drew his revolver, 
a .3S-callbre, and fired. Clark will likely 

oltho one ballet is dangerously 
his heart.

E- T. Carter, successor to jShn Hallam, 
“«"I 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
his Prices for all descriptions of wool, 
Qiaos, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

London Stock Exchange. a pleasant sate 
all affections ef .

Tbe great demand for 
and reliable antidote for 
the throat and lungs la fully met with in 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It Is s 
purely vegetable Compound, and acta 
promptly and magically In subduing all 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It la so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, and Is pat st a 
price that will not exclude the poor free 
Its benefits.

cm**nt
| half-tone engravings of Black llaWK, 

Cloud and other noted

C Heavy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing

S& ÎO çsrg

BltÆ .îvsrsr -«T8Vhzht Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1§00 lbs. each sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per

c"t’.n,o stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
800 lbs each, sold at $3 to $3.30. and off- 
tcdors and those of Inferior quality at

*2M 11 ctfcowi—T wen t y cows and springers

July 1Ï. 
Last Quo. 

92 5 10 
9211-16

' July 10.
Last Quo. 

.. 9215 -16

Actual.

g,Xai&y“ ::i trBtoising Bull, Red
Is; Custer's battleground aim 
lap plates showing location 
tribes dating back tn 1600. A careful re- 
! ol the book Impresses one that lt is 
ulued contribution to the history ol 
e early pioneers, and a copy should ns 
verv library. Price. 00 cents per ropy- 
ed postage prepaid upon receipt of this 
uut by W. li. Kniskern, 22 Flfth-ave* 

Chicago, 111.

Consols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison.............. .

do., pref ..........
Amicomia ....
B. & O-...............
C. P. R- .......
Ches. A O ...-, 
BL Paul .... .

ten color- 
0, the vnrl-

. ■
l7^

s>
:iS8
iioi'î?Wool Correipoedence. 

Solicited.
Pheresacy Certmeatee.

The scml snnaal meeting of the Council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy for 
granting certificats» will be held ee Mon
day, Aug. 5, at 2 o’clock.

Mener Markets.1
Th* BanlCOpeupmarket Strate 9S%

Hides per cent.
t0The lk>ca<ienmoney market la 

Money on call, 5 per cent.

HM.105li /45%47steady. :;:::i72 103recover, 
nearJOHN HALLAM,

III frost E., Terontc Tallow !

i*

v

1
♦ X (

LETTER
SCALES

SCISSORS
ERASERS,
SHEARS.

THE

LOAN
and
SAVINGS 
COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

Central
Canada

HON: GEO. a. COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00Capital

Invested Funds - - $6tl37$412e7I

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits, repay
able on demand. _

4 o/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 
4*;/° payable on 60 days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

31%
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Dineens’ 8
Feather Weiâht Straw Hats

FRIDAY MORNING8 r

*«♦

7o/Zze Trade
July 12th. SIMPSON7&A »> OOMPAfTT,

UMITEO
THE
■OBEET

« 0H TWENTY-5J* X7
.'1-

IN STOCK nr* ,|X Friday, is Bargain Day at-this store.
1 0=ly<iy, Innumerable money-saving chances

9 Tfc
»

here for citizens and visitors.% Our Mr.More Stra* hate have bean worn this season than ever.
Dineen has just returned from New York, whera he selected some of the 
latest designs at clearing-out prices, which gives you an excellent oppor
tunity of buying this season’s goods on the same terms.

We now offer the New York craze, “The Newport,” a fancy 
rough 3 and 4 ply brim, which cost 2.00, 2.60 and 8.00, for L60 
2.00 and 2.60.

The Pan American Straw, in 3 different styles, were 3.00, 
now 2.00 each. . ^ ,

Real Manila/the very latest shapes, 2.60.
Porto Rico Panama 4.00.
Feather Weight Split Panama 4.00.
Palm Leaf, an excellent style for middle-aged men, looks 

like the genuine Panama, 2.60.

areWilton Mats—2 Sizes 
Wilton Rugs 2 Sizes 
Dag Dag Rugs—2 Sizes 
Axmlnster Squares—4 Sizes

9ss Saturday, customers will find 
j the following list to be olTo-Morrow9 James Ross and Mes 

Ready to Fight Sir Will 
Horne and His AH

A 8 !SgSe special interest.
Store Closes Every Evening at Six o’Clock.9v,

9Also a very extensive assortment in High, 
Medium and Low Grade Wool and 
Ingrain Squares.

T\0
V

9 Men’s Fine Summer Suits CITY LIGHTING CONTRACT*0

9 «NEW GOODS 0\
We’ve had large selling of the best grades of Men’s

Here’s another lot of
Sole Agents for 

the Celebrated
g Dunlap 
| Straw Hats

9t

9 Fire* of Conflict Snrool< 
£jny jfrealc Out Uni can 

le Removed.
Summer Suits ready to wear.
them for Saturday customers. We are not qontent 
with the kind most stores sell—nothing but the best will 
do, and we have them cut and made specially to our ^ 
liking:

filling Letter Orders a Specialty. The W. G. B. Dineen Go., Limited, oOne of the Styles 
That’s Always Right

Montreal, July 12.-(Special, j 
may yet be smoothed over, buj 
as 11 two section» of. Montra 

about to enter u

John Macdonald & Co The Leading Hatters,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 9•i Toronto. ❖Wellington &nd Front Streets S., 

TORONTO. -> world were 
struggle lor supremacy, and i 
cations of bot* partie» eaten 

leading. Institutions of t 
the contest will be a memon 
lta results of tha most far-

Men’s Fir.e Ail-wool Saxony Finished English o 
Tweed Suits, single-breasted sneque style, 
in a handsome slnte shado, lined with 
good Italian cloth ami well trimmed 
and finished, sizes 36-44, spe
cial?.....................-..................................

Every man can’t wear a “fcurn-tip- 
brim-sfcraw”—some men can and 
never wear any other block—and 
that’s what makes a season-after
season style—a standard shape— 
we’re showing them in light soft 
“Milans”—tine English straws and 
“Manilas”- spe

cial val ucfc.....

IBUJgIf 1 SUMMER mm the

8.50 important character.
Municipal Elections at Long Branch. 

C. D- Daniels Was the Choice 
for Mayor.

Rival Forces. 
Hils wsr of financial mugi 

conducted by Mr. James kJ 
side,

eight, in medium and dark Ox- ♦summer
ford grev shades, single-breasted sacque 
style, single or double-breasted vest, fine J 
farmer’s satin linings and silk

1.50 to 5.00
Messrs. Forget on one

Van Horne and bis allies 
hostllltlee t

❖ 11am
II.COff and, altho wen

declared, two or thrvsewn, sizes 36-44, special 
glen’s Fine Imported English Flannel Conts, 

light cream shade, unlined sacque with 
patch pockets and pearl buttons, sewn £ 
with white silk, hand omely fin
ished, sizes 36-44, special.............

arrangements for a church $2.95. been
mlshes hare already tak*o p 

Influential and mutually 
nates can bring about * re< 
pitched battle wtih all Its 
quencea may be fought at a 

Verging on » *1 
The Area of financial confll 

smouldering tor some time 
these two sections of Montre 

■* Ilona 1res, and the recent dl«< 
nectlon with the city light 
came nearly fanning them 1 
No one can deny that the rl 
J. Forget and hla nephew, 
Forget, the recognised king 

« Exchange, has been splendi
■ donnes» and1 stability, and w

by such a wealthy, and jnag 
Mr. James Ross the <

Ice Cream Dleher Special.
72 only Ice Cream 

Dlshera and Measur
ers, usually sold at 
25c, Saturday spe
cial, 19c each.

Extraordinary Enamel Vaine.
1000 large-size .tins 

of EuameH?, all the beat 
makers' goMs and a 
splendid selection of 
?oIors.

Canada Paint Co.’s 
p]lephant brand, reg. 
25c size, Saturday spe
cial, 10c.

Genuine Japanese 
Enamel, always 25c, 
Saturday special, 10c. 
Sanderson Pearcy 
& Co.'s Spanish Enam
el, never sold les» 
than 20c, Saturday spe
cial, 10c.

Robertson’s Enamels, 
close cot price 20c. Saturday special. 10c.

Red Cross Bicycle Enamels, usually sold 
at 35c and 50c, Saturday special. 10c each.

500 tins as above makes, smaller size, 
usual 10c and 15c, Saturday special, 5c.

f lessOn Saturday we will 
sell 75 only 50-foot 
lengths of our ty-inch 
Detroit Brand Garden 
Hose, complete with 
nozzle, 
washers, etc., ready 
for Instant use at the 
specially low price of 
$2.95.

Sunday School Picnic» and Game» a 
Doily Prominent Feature at 

Centre Island.

%4-75 »o. !

iIf von want to bur- 
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 

same
apply fer it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to amt oorrower. 
We bave an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

tt
S couplings, î/ Men’s Fine English Flannel Cricketing Trous- <» |

1 era, light cream shade, made with side £
pockets, keepers for belt and hsndsomely <• ÿ 

" finished and cut in the latest ^ am m ^ a
style, sizes 34-42 waist, special •/*) ^ 1 

Men’s Cool Black Lustre Coats, unlined, in 
sacque style, with patch pockets, . .
sizes 33-44, special.

Screen Doors 
At Reduced Prices.

Long Branch, July 11—The municipal 
elections for the summer resort of Long 
Branch were held to-night In the pavilion. 
Rev. Norman Bussell acted as returning 
ofticer and Mr. F. B. Allen as deputy re- 
ternlng officer.
. The following were declared elected : 
Mayor : C. D. Daniels. Aldermen, W. H. 
Haslitt, B. H. Butt; George Perry, B. 
Nield, W. B. Bayley and B. P. McCor
mack.

Mayor-elect Daniels, who was received

We have a number 
of Screen Doors,slight
ly damaged in 
portation, 
are clearing at bargain 
prices, just the thing 
for your kitchen or 

1 side entrance doors, 
i A full stock of our 
, regular line of 
i doors and windows on 
i hand.

Cooper’s 
Hose 
Menders.

The Cooper Hose Mender, as Illustrated, 
Is the best on the market, makes a smooth, 
even joint, no ties or bands required, made 
of solid brass; can bC-used over and over 
again, 10c each, or 3 tor 25c.

ED(T atrans- 
which we

you 
Mon ev

up

t
% '

Vests, splendid washing materials, <« .JR

“ " if
Men’s Single and Dout>le-brea»ted Duck Sum man as t .

a, most difficult one to conte 
Ij Other Side Helnfo 

It I» snld that Sir Wllliai 
and Mr. M. P. Davies, the 
the St. Lawrence Power Co., 
the co-operation of Hon. Ge< 
motid and Sir William Macd< 
latter being the colleague» 
Ross, on the Bank of Montre 
and with this force at his 
or has It that Sir William V 
not only fight HMr. Ross ai 
French-Canadlan financiers 
him on the.cdntract deal, bul 
financial line.

mer
dark blue ground with colored «pots, 
detachable buttons, sizes 34-

t
gPoultry Netting at Half Price.

Ready Mixed Paint Special.
175 cans Pure Ready Mixed Paint, first- 

class goods, but not our regular line, 17 
colors to choose from. Saturday they go at 
following special prices: Vi pints, reg. 12c, 
for 5c: pints, reg. 22c, for 10c; quarts, reg. 
35c, for 20o each.

with loud cheers, thanked hie supporters 
for the way In which they had turned 
out to rote for him, and said he should 
strive to do hie duty and see that the 
aldermen did theirs. If they did not he 
should sit on them.

1.25■jd.*<£

!44, special%screen mstripe, double-breasted,\ Men’s Fancy White Pique Vests, neat
without collar, cut high at throat, nuneu wivu pear, | — q ^
buttons, sizes 36-44, special .......... ................................................ 4»

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made from a fine Imported English
c^oy worsted, in navy blue and black, finished with narrow silk r |||j 
stitched edges and best farmer's satin linings, sizes 36"|q qq %

44, special ................................................................. ....................
Men’s Fine English Flannel Summer Outing Suits, dark navy blue, in $

coat, nnlined, Ô

i ■
i- i?

Alderman Hazlitt said now that he wa» 
elected he ehonld fill all hie pre-election 
promises, even to the ice water.

Alderman Butt!, who made a speech
support

ers, said that “he wouldn’t do a thing.”
Alderman Neild was received with cries Phone Main 4233. 

of “He’s all right and he don’t deserve 
It. that’s what you get for boodling, etc.”
W. B. Bayley’s speech was drowned In 
cries of “Boodle, boodle!”

At the close of the after meeting, Mayor 
elect Daniels was hustled «a the shoulders 
of his supporters to the front ot the 
pavilion, where a wheel barrow was In 

F readiness, and In this coach, hauled by 
youths, he was taken home, where he 
made a felicitous address to the crowd 
of enthusiastic followers from the veran
dah steps. The inauguration ceremony 
will take place next week.

A subcommittee, consisting of J. J.
Follett, W. J. Hazlitt and C. D. Daniel, 
has been appointed to secure estimates 
for. the erection of a church. Ureig &
Gr ig, architects, have been employed.

The first cottagers’ hop of the season 
will be held to-morrow night in the pa
vilion. Mr. Hodglns will furnish music.

A junior team from Long Branch play
ed an exciting match with the New To
ronto baseball juniors to-night. Long 
Branch won by a score of 13 to 5.

All Saints’ Sunday School, to the numb
er of 700; picnicked here to-day, and spent 
the afternoon in sports ^nd games.
Chester Presbyterians, numbering 100, 
wi re also here. On Saturday the East 
End Gkjepel Hall adherents, numbering 

400, and the Christadelphiaus, numbering 
300, will take possesFiou of the park.

At the Long Branch Hotel A. D. Vick, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankel, C. Godfrey Jones, j
W. E. Heron and Mr.1 and Mrs. Levy, all | ton have returned after visiting the Pan- 
of Toronto, registered to-day.

Charles Gray is the guest of J. Hazlitt I 
of Glenslde.

Harold Wilson is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Daniels of Clovell.

The residents of New Toronto are con
structing a storm sewer on Sixth-street.

The Toronto Security Co
, “LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Na 6 King West

y8
i >•. g. Green Wire Cloth, 8c Ynrd. •{.

; For making and repairing screen 
T doors and windows; we stock all e e 
V widths from IS Inches to 42 Inches _ _ 
•j- wide, at from 9c yard upwards.

Colors In Oil Special.
100 1-lb. Tins of Standard Colors, ground 

In oil and Japan, professional painters' 
and sign-writers' goods, best makers' pro
ductions, Saturday special they go at Just 
half regular prices. It's-a chance for you.

from the shoulders of two of hla
We have a surp'ua stock of Netting, 18 

for flower beds Would Be a Great
Should this be tree, Canad 

most Interesting struggle! 
giants the Dominion has H 
Mr. Rosa la a fighter from a1 
Rudolph Forget would rsthee 
such a scrap than eat hla 

But nothing has yet come 
to indicate that Sénat* 11 
Sir William Macdonald wllll 
ance directed against a fello 
or and a gentleman of Mr 
standing In the çommsnlty, a 
believe that sneh. action won 
a ahoek to a Ibng-eatalillahi 
business friendship, and thi 
will be eventually averted-5 

Battle Mar Hot 
Mr. James Row hae, no 

B. Angns, a great financier a 
counsellor, on hla aide, and 
the former baa always been 
of the C.P.R, '‘gang," te . 
expression, will go a greet « 
lug the parties from Coièlnt 
la also said that the nobl 
them all, Lord Stratbconn, 
mnnlcated with, and will f 
throw oil ‘on the. troubled 
situation, to say the least, 
eating.

Inches high, juat the size 
and vines. It's regularly sold at 3c yard, 
but on Saturday to clear we are going to 
sell It In 50-yard roll lots at 114c per yard.

»
Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure
a riobby chalk-line stripe, single-breasted sacque 
with patch pockets, trousers cut in the correct stylo and — — q | 
finished v4ith keepers for belt, sizes 34-42, special..............

1
Fishing Supplies tor Your Holiday 

Trip.Grass or Hedft Shear Special. !forms ofCures a 11 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment-you juet sniff it 
naturally. It givesinaUint 
relief, never failfe to cure. 
All drugEristsEellit.

•.4* A Cyclone Sprayer 60c.
T Will save your rose trees and cur- . . 
T rant bushes from the Insect pests .. 
T which destroy them. It can be used # e 
y to disinfect sick rooms and out- 
T buildings. It can be used to pro- * " 
t* tect horses, cattle and domestic ani- * * 
{• mais from torture by files. •**

Boys’ Fine Linen Crash Blouse Suits, with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with colored braid, pants unlined, splendid washing j j
material, sizes 21-27, special....................................... .............. . ^ $

Children’s Navy Blue Serge Kilted Skirt Suite, full blouse with large f 
collar, trimmed with white braid, skirt detachable and nicely J 
plaited, finished with pearl buttons, sizes from 1 to 5 g -q j 
years...................................................... ......................................................... 2

36 pairs onlv Gras, or Hedge Shears, as 
Illustrated, 7}4-lnch blade . 10-ineh handles, 
beet English make, good 90e value, Satnr- 
dav special they go at 66e pair.
72 only pairs Grass Shears, sheep shear pat- 
tern, usual value 25c, Saturday special, 
they go at 15c pair. ______

Floats, egg shape, wood, 3c; cork, 4c and 
10c; barre* shape, 5c, 8c, 10c and 15c. *.
Fish Lines, twisted, lc, 3c, 5c each. 
Braided Fish Lines, 6c, 8c, 10c, 15c. 
Furnished Lines, 5c, 10c.
Trout Flies, 25c dozen.
Bass Files, 3 for 25c.
Reels. 20c. 35c. 50c and 75c each.
Trolling Spoons. 10c, 15c, 20c, 26c. _ 
Sinkers, lc, 2c, 3c: spilt çhot, 5c box. 
Ringed Hooks. 8c. 10c, lâc âhd 15c per 
Single Gut Hooks, 10c, 15c and £0c per 
dozen.
Double Gut Hooks, 20c, 25c and 40c dozen. 
Jointed Rods, 10c, 15c. 25c, 36c, 50c, 76c, 
90c, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.
Fish Spears, 3-prong, 26c: 5-prong, 35c.g 
If there Is anything In Fishing Goods yra 
need, we have It at right prices.

•.
I**!**!**!**!*1*!—I—I—I

They Revive One m
A Garden Tool Clearance.

A Summer Shirt flystery.
On Saturday, Julty the Thirteenth, at eight o’clock, $ 

we purpose selling at leSSïthan halt price the e Fine t 
Shirts. “Right in the height of the season," ‘Could J 
get more for them wholesale,” and similar comments ■ 

made by those who try to 
unravel the puzzle of how we 
do it. Never you mind— 

and get half a dozen

If you feel fagged out or disin
clined for work drink “EAST KtNT" 
Ale or Stout. Youll he surprised at 
the splendid results that will follow. 
“East Kent" is not high-priced.

T- H. GEORGE, Sole Agent, 
709 Yonge Street. 

Phone-North 100.

Do*r - Collars and Chains.
You’ll find our assortment 
large and our prices low. 
It’s well to bring the size of 
your dog’s neck when baying 
a collar.

100. IA1
36 only Garden Hoes, blade, reg. 25t 

Saturday special.
48 only Heavy Field or Garden Hoes 

reg. 40c value, Saturday special they go u 
“5c each

72 only 12-Tooth Malleable Garden Rake- 
.louble-braced heads, good 25c value, Sat 
vnlay special they go at 15c each.

25 only Long Handle Chtsel-Polnte- 
Weed Cutters, reg. value 26c, Saturday sp< 
dal, 15c each.

Something Entirely New.

1 tareI
iC n DILLON, THE DIS1

Wheelbarrow Special.
26 only Con- 
tractors’ 
W h e e 1 b a r- 
rows, strougty 

| b u t 11, will 
stand a great 
amount of hard 

good
value at $1.75, Saturday special they go at 
$1.35.

6 only large painted Farm or Garden 
Barrows, with fast or removable sides, 
reg. $3.75, Saturday special they go at 
$2.50 each.

C | come 
£ Shirts:
* 75c Silk Stripe Cashmerette

Shirts for 33c.

engaged In bringing oat 
f R. S. Williams' boat.

Speaker of Imperial II 
Him to ttntet

London, July 12.—There 
scene In the House of 
afternoon arising from s 
whether the British worn 
fn the hands of the Boers 
Lord Stanley, Flnfecfal 6j 
War Office, declared the 1 
no information " on the 
Dillon, Irish Nationalist, bsj 
cheers and shouts of i til 
plied Lord Stanley -.with 
the Sneaker intervened, 
declined to give way, the 
him, but after Consider 
compromise was effected, 
lng notice that he will ij 
tlon iMonH«ÿ.

3the sailing quality

?
mm

President Frank Mutton and Mrs. Mut- mLawn Mower Clearance.
We want to clear the? 

balance of
Mower stock on Satur
day, and the best mow
ers, etc., at away down 
prices. It will be done.
Here’s

R! American.
J. II. Samo of New York and. wife are 

spending a few days at the beach.
One of the most up-to-date camps at the 

beach is that of the Solid Comfort Camp
ing Club. It is situated at the rear of 
the fire hall, one of the prettiest places 
to be found at the beach. The following 

HEW BEACH. bovs are camping there : W. Beauchamp,
______ K. Morphy, Charles Stennett, Rus. Martin.

There anas a large attendance of memb- I Ollie Smilley, Alf. Ho^e’ Geor£e 1 a^lor' 
ers and their friends at the regular week- ! W. Caldwell and A. Morpny. .
ly hop of the Kew Beach Association held! have as a mascot a fierce- oo - ng - 
last night. The event was most success- i dog, who responds to the name o •
ful, *aud everybody went home delighted The following members or _ 
with the evening's enjoyment. Among Social Club are camping at e •
those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Rcott, 
Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Edmonds, Miss M- Dickson, Miss C. Scott, miss v. 
Harry Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Richies, Strowger, Miss M. Ham > , *
Mrs. John A. Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Qgilvle, F. A. Pcrardon, Miss S. Hadden, 
Munroe; J. Ormsby Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. W. Pringle and W. R. Strowge .
Thomas Lalor, Mr. and Mis. James B. 1 
Gibson, Miss Powell, iMr. and Mrs. R. M. CENTRE ISLAND AND HAN LAN’S
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Morrow, ---------
Miss Stevenson, Miss Aille Woodley. Misa Another big batch of excursionists visited 
Bessie Malle, the Misses McConnell. Mr. island Park yesterday, where they held 
und Mrs. J. Westren. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. sports. St. George's Sunday School and 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. West, Mrs. the Christian Workers' Mission of Hamil 
Â*. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt- tot, came to the city on the Macassa and 
er. Miss Lind, Miss Robertson, the Misses crossed over to the Park. The Church of 
Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brownlee, the Ascension Sunday School also held 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Withrow, Miss Lalor. their picnic at Island Park.
Mrs. J. Mackajr, Miss K. Green, Miss The Central Social Club will hold a dance 
(Mabel Edwards. Miss Lilian Gibson, Mr. ! in Wilson’s Pavilion, Centre Island, to- 
ami Mi». B. Cope. A. G. Grennell, Mr. i morrow night.
and Mrs. A. H. Reid. Dr. Edgar Paul, A party of hoys of St. Thomas’ Church
Mrs. A. Harwood. Miss Ethel Doherty,.j Choir are camping at Centre Island.
Miss Lulu Smith, 'Miss Edith Tew, Miss j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sow don are living 
Cosgrave, Miss Ted, Mr. and Mrs. James ! in a cottage at Haitian's Point.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chadwick and Miss 
Chadwick' have taken up residence at
Ï<a1 a rt fl P n rb

Mr. nnfl Mrs. R. S. Smellie are living at 
Centre Island.

A large party of Americans will take up 
residence at Hotel Hanlon the first week

i usage.
nour Lawn J Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmerette

♦ Shirts, collar attached, double-
t stitched seams, full size bodies,
♦ sizes 14 to 16|, regular
T 75c, on sale Saturday
à morning.....................
% Men’s Fine Soft Bosom 
X made from the
X cambric, warranted fast color, open 
X fronts, detached cuffs. In fancy wide 
Xz blue and white stripes, with narrow 

ox-blood or black hair line stripe, 
sizes 14 to 16, special .... ^

Men’s Fine Laundrled Colored Cambric 
v Shirts, open front or open front and 
T back, short or long bosom, detached 

or separate cuffs. In fancy blue and 
white stripes or hair-line, sizes 1
14 ts 17, special ......................l.UV

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, 
open fronts, separate link cuffs, in 
fancy bine, pink or hello stripes, up- 
to-date patterns, sizes 14 to nÇL
17, special ........ t...........................

Boys’ Soft Bosom Shirts, In fancy bine 
stripes, open fronts, attached cuffs, 
made from good cambric shirt- CA 
lng, sizes 12 to 14, special........ «vv

fty u vt.j •>t r ♦v
/eiW- 4>VI JÂ.33 !>

they <^111 ❖Siss ❖Corlc Puller Special.
2 only Arcade 

Pattern Cork Pull
ers, somewhat 
similar to cut, reg. 
S3, for $1.50.

These are first- 
class goods, suit
able for hotels and 
restaurants.

go:
❖he IDEAL Is the newest, quickest, most 

foiiomical and most satisfactory Ice 
ream freezer on the market. Gome and 

it. We’ll be pleased to show it.

Maxwell 10-Inch Hiprh Wheel Mow
ers, 4 Blades.

14-in. cut. reg. $4, for $3.25; 16-in., re, 
$4.50, for $3.50; 18-ln., reg. $4.36, for $3.7 

Woodyatt 10-inch, high wheel, 4 blade. 
Canada’s best mower—

14-lnch, $4.50, for $4; 16-Inch, reg. $4.7 
for $4.26. 18-inch, reg. $5. for $4.50: 2< 
inch, reg. $5.75, for $6.

We sell extra cogs for Woodyatt mo\ 
ers, 26c each.

f V
Neglige Shirts. \ Men’s Fine Donble-Threafl Halbrlggan * ‘ 

American1 Vbeet Underwear, In fancy mercerized pine, ^ 
green* and brown stripes. Kronen < , 
neck, overlooked seams, rib cuffs and * * 
ankles, pearl buttons, corded silk 4 • 
trimmings, fashioned and well made, 4 * 
sizes 34 - to 44, per R 0 « !
garment ........................................ eUV ,,

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, , ^ 
blue, grey and natural shades, cash- 4 | 

trimmings, pearl buttons, rib 4 , 
cuffs and ankles, warranted unshrink- < ► 
able, fashioned and well made, sizes 
84 to 46, special, per 
garment .........................

/ ;

W'i are open for 
business at 

7 a.m.
! KILLED BY A

Wllll,
Both HI» Less and DlJ
Napanee, July 12.—Will 

young man who, wa» mill 
Trunk train Nr>. 7 at 4.8» j 
Napanee yard, died at"8.8il 
was about 28 year» ot a] 
West Plain, a small placj 
north ot here. The flrtlt i] 
cldent were somerwhat aal 
Yonng had entered the ci 
who was going away. 11 
before he got out, and ini 
foot «aught and he waa d 
distance, when he rolled ] 
on the tracks, and the l 
passed over Mm, cutting |

Yonne nt

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the Cjty. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ! mere

i.oo ::
❖
❖Men’s Half Hose.

Men’s Very Fine Flaln Black Cash mete 4 j 
Half-Hose, medium weight, full fash- i j 
loned, double sole, toe and heel, regu- 4 / 
lar 40c quality, Saturday morn- OC 4 . 
lng, per pair .............. ........ m£m%J *

\

saw St. Michel talking to Levesque In a 
saloon on St. James-street.

On the 13th of the same month varions 
cheques, in all amounting to about $10.- 
000, were forged by St. Michel, presented 
to the City and District Savings Bank 
and accepted as all right by the ledger 
keeper, Levesque, and consequently cash
ed by the teller.

That night St. Michel and Levesque 
left Montreal, and up to last night kthe 
whereabouts of neither of them had been 
discovered.

thru the northern lakes.
G. J. Foy, jr., and Bruce Murray have 

returned from the Pan-American.
Arthur Weir Is the guest of Mrs. J. Gor

don, Beech-avenue.
There was a large attendance at the 

limelight services held last night in the 
Church of England Pavilion. Rev. H. C. 
Dixon officiated.

The Diamond Pedro Club will play a 
game of baseball with Balmy Beach on 
Saturday afternoon at the Woodbine.

*?I
*

Correct Shapes for Men in Straw $ 
and Light Felt Hats.

BABY GOT o|Austin, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sullivan. Fred 
Fey. Roy Coleman, Dr. McConnell, Miss 
Mary .Simpson, Dr. and Mrs, Beattie, Miss 
Burbank, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Abraham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anbray Lark, Charles J. 
Purkls, Aid. Oliver. Mrs. J. P. Howard.

♦ R. S. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams, 
Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. John Edmonds, Mrs. 
George McConnell. Mrs. Fred Lalor, C. W.

' Coleman, Miss Knell and the Misses 
Moore.

The next hop will be held on Friday 
evening. July 19.

All thost? interested In tennis are request
ed 1o attend a meeting of the Tennis As- 
soeiatlon In connection with the club to-

4
4 St. Catharines, July 12- 

man, St. Paul-etrest, left 
with a 16-year-old girl nam 
on Wednesday while she 
ploy ment, and on returoli 
the younger child, a babe 
a deep sleep, from whl<& 
a/oused.

/found that the child was 
f euce of opium. Whether 

a bottle ef the drug and 
ther an overdose waa g! 
him quiet, Is not certat 
recovering.

A. C. Levesque, Captured in New 
• York After a Lon g Chase, in Hands 

of Detective Carpenter.

< 1
Men’s Fur Felt Hats, in soft or hard shapes, < > 

the very latest styles, in >11 the latent ,, 
shades, extra fine finish, Satur
day .....................................................

Men’s Straw Hats, correct American styles, j | 
in plain and rustic braids, calf leather ,, 
sweats, Saturday, special, 1.50, "7r \ \
1.25, 1.00 and............................. -fU ,,

z •5
In August.

During the next two weeks there will 
be several social functions on the Island. 
A number of the residents have arranged 
for delightful socials.

4 I
4 I

Didn’t Return the Lawn Mowers.
Detective Forrest last night arrested 14- 

year-old Fred B. Chambers of 1317 Duffer- 
ln-street, on two charges of stealing lawu 
mowers, the property of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lear. 34 Henry-street, and Mrs. Reid of 
277 Sherboume-street. Chambers, the po 
lice assert, secured the grass cutting ma 
chines by representing to the women that 
he wanted to borrow them to use on neigh
bors' lawns. The machines were found 
where they had been disposed of. A third 
charge of theft will probably be laid this 
morning.

Dr. Jory wasDON’T WANT TO BEG PRIZES-HIS ACCOMPLICE IS STILL FREE L2Trades and Labor Connell Enter a 
Few Timely Protests.

At the regular meeting of the Toronto 
District Labor Council last night in Rich
mond Hall objection was taken to the 
manner employed generally in securing 
prizes to be awarded to the winners of 
games at the Labor Day demonstration. 
The delegates to the jonimittee arranging 
for the demonstration were instructed to 
vote against the practice of soliciting 
prizes from merchants.

In the report of the Educational Oom-

BALMY BEACH.
❖ r nt Men’s and Boys’ White Duck and Can va. ,, 

Hats, with fancy bands, the correct <1 
thing for summer wear, regular QC<> 
75c and 1.00, Saturday . . . .ZD v 

Chil Iren’s Washable Tams, in paie blue <> 
and white, with plain or fancy ran 
bands, Saturday 35c and , . . .ZD <,

The regular weekly hop of the Balmy 
night at 8.30" on the lawn adjoining the i Bench Récréative Association will be held 
club house. It Is the Intention to arrange to-night at the residence of Mr. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross of Sallsbury- 
avenue are visiting Mrs. J. McP. Ross at 
the Beach.

Mrs. Vogan and Mrs. Bouvier are home 
after visiting the Pan-American.

Gordon Ritchie has returned from a trip

Story of the Robbery That Startled 
Montreal Over Ten 

Years Ago.
♦
tfor gaines to be "played thruout the sum

mer. several medals being already donat
ed as prizes. Matches will also he ar
ranged with Balmy Beach and other ont- 
side places.

Ed. Apted, the veteran sailor, Is busily i

BOULDER STRUCK
♦Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—To-morrow 

morning Chief Detective Carpenter will 
reach the city with a very interesting 
prisoner. In New York the chief detec
tive arrested A. C. Levesque, for whom . ... , . _ ,

ten years. The warrant, which was is
sued In November, 1891, called for Le
vesque's arrest on a charge ot being im
plicated in the thett ot 810,000 from the 
City and District Savings Bank ot Mont
real. His accomplice
Michel, paying teller in the St. Cathartne- 
street branch ot the old Banque Du 
Peuple. The case has been a long one, 
anti up to date only one ot the men la 
In custody, but there Is reason (o believe 

j that SL Michel will not long enjoy hla 
freedom.

It waa on Nov. 18. 1891, that the city 
of the robbery.

❖ Grand Forks, Dak., J 
bound passenger train, J 
cape from destruction ha 
When coming along the J 
fork ot the Kettle River] 
a huge rock break e'd 
hanging cliff end fall t 
He reversed the engine] 
slopping the train tn tlr] 
oua accident, but not 
struck the pilot, lean I 
away and bending the ] 
out of ehape.

•>address the 
Frontenac County Liberal convention at 
Kingston on Saturday.

Hon. J. R. Stratton will ❖

<1
<>

8 o’Clock Shoe Specials.SGOBES s> speetor James L. Hughes for permitting 
school children to march to Queen’s Park 
in a downpour of rain on Decoration Day.

The Municipal Committee was instructed 
to Interview the Chief of Police and pro
test against the alleged discrimination of 
policemen in favor of the Verrai Transfer 
Co. at the Union Station as against the 
hackmen.

tv Hen’s $2.50to $3.50 Boots, Saturday, 
8 a.m., $1.95.

< >n
%

was Simon St.
224 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf and. 

Patent Leather Lace Boots, Goodyear welt 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, every

a Delicious Ioe Dream 
Inebriating fancy drln 
Palace Garden. IOOY01

ÊË. % -J. McMorram, general organizer of 
the International Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union, addressed the -meeting on the use 
of the union label.

C. and McKay sewn
pair perfect and up to date in style, shape 
and workmanship, regular prices 2.50 to 
3.50, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice 

A per pair.......................................................

'VSpecial Values in Suitings o❖ FAST ATLANTItJ
Ottawa, July 12.—Th] 

•ays : Within a day o 
ment will advertise foi 
fast Atlantic steamship 
been, hanging fire thee 
From well-informed sot 
that the specifications 
steamers of a sea-going 
It Is said the contract 
dlan line will not be 
period than 10 years.

Vlv i t<► 1.95THE LONG POND DEATH TRAP.Extremely smart effects in splendid quality Scotch and English Tweeds—light Summer 
weight—all the newest colorings, checks and over-checks—F.nglish Flannels, Irish Serges, etc.

No better proof is needed to demonstrate the intrinsic excellence and unapproached 
valueiof Scores’ “GUINEAS” ($5.25) than their enormous demand by smart dressers, 

latest style Outing Shirts, Summer Neckwear, etc. Popular prices.

Store GlosesrSt One o’clock on Saturdaysi

was startled by the news 
Simon St. Michel and A. C. Levesque, 
for over ten years in the service of the
City and District Savings Bank, first as Apparatus at Centre Ialand. 
assistant teller and afterwards as ledger Coroner W\ A. Young yesterday con- 
keeper, were discovered to have together ferred with County Crown Attorney De-
robbed by a conspiracy the City and wart as to what action to take In the
District Savings Bank of $19,000 and bad | case of the double drowning fatality at

Island Park on Wednesday afternoon, .with 
At the beginning of the month of No- j the result that the warrant calling for

vember, Mr. Bousquet, the on shier of the i an Inquest was withdrawn. It was de-
Banque Dn Peuplé was Informed that cided to write Mayor Howland and re- 
his paying teller, Simon St. Michel, v.-aa Quest that better life saving facilities be 
drinking heavily, and finding upon In- placed along Long Pond at the Ialand. If 
vestigmdon that the charge was true Mr. this la not done IMr. Dewart Intimated 
Bousquet dismissed him on the 10th Inst, that he would lay an Indictment before 
from the employment of the bank. the Grand Jury at ths September sessions

A day or two afterward» Mr. Bousquet against the city.

v
* V

Mayor Asked to Have Life-Savin® < ► Boys* $1 Boots. Saturday, 8 a.m., for 75c

< ► 130 pairs good Knock-about Boots for boys, 
made of strong Boston calf, riveted soles,
extension stitched edges, sizes II to 13 and 1 to 5, nea 
looking and serviceable 1.00 boots, Saturday, 8 a.m., special- 
price .........................................................................................................................

< ►
* Aif

F o
❖ :

.75left for parts unknown.
j

i ■ < >R. SCORE G SONi CALL AND 
1 INSPECT.

< ► Friday, * ’ 
July 12. X

What Is Mack ? It 
Mineral Water. Best 
■old by Ohae. Wilson, a-SIMPSON< ► THE COMPANY

LIMITED
H. B. rUDORR.

- j. W. FLAVBLLK. NODE
♦ A. B. AMBS.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
«

X
/i

)
S.ÿdSi^"-;- . :,é:; C.

A

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWE T.

1
\

X

Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.
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